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Whit« Eagle Enteré 
Reogan Ellenburger

SUenbnrger came ln 
Sagle OU Company No.

TIm 
White
Rlngo, deep irildcat In Northeast 
R eatan County, eight mllea ixarth* 
east of the B¿nedum field In 17p> 
ton County. •

The deep formation was unof* 
flclally topped on 11,780 feet. Qeva* 
tlon la 8,611 feet.

On last report, the venture was 
bottomed at 11.864 feet In the top 
aone of the EUenburger, preparing 
to run a drlUstem test.

Location is 660 feet ffoifi north 
and east lines of section 8. block H. 
LdrSV survey.

This is the first exploration in 
that Immediate territory to enter 
the EUenburger.
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SE Roogan Wildcot 
Tests In Fusselman

Í
Superior Oil Company and The 

Atlantic Refining Company drill- 
stem tested the Fusselman section 
of the SUurlan in Southeast Reagan 
County at their No. 1-A-ll Uni
versity, slated EUenb ’.rger wild
cat.

Top of the Fusselman was caUed 
at 8,545 feet. The tool was open two 
hours on that formation at C529-00 
feet. A medium to light blow of air 
held at the surface throughout the 
examination.

Recovery was 150 feet of heavily 
oil and gas cut drilling mud, 91 
feet of slightly oU and gas cut 
mud, and 91 feet of slightly oU. 
gas and salt water cut mud—esti
mated 25 per cent salt water.

Rowing bottom hole pressure 
was zero. After shutln 15 minutes, 
pressure was 625 pounds. Hydro
static pressure was 4,758 pounds.

This prospector, located 660 feet 
from north and east lines of sec
tion 20. block 11, University survey, 
was drllUng a h c ^  from 9,640 feet 
in Simpson sand and shale.

It Is In the northwest portion of 
of dry lake a few miles outside the 
city limits of Big Lake.

T«xaco Locatts^Sit« 
For Androws Vtnfur«

The Texas Company staked a 
7.300-foot, rotary tool wildcat in 
Central-Southwest Andrews Coun
ty, IS miles southwest of the town 
of Andrews.

It Is to be that concern's No. 1- 
W State of Texas, located 665 feet 
from east and 662j  feet from south 
lines of the north half of section 
35, block 12, Unlvezglty survey.

Elevation Is 3,333 feet. Operations 
are to start a t  once. *

Berliners Swarm To 
Polls In Stinging 
Rebuke To Russians

BERLIN—<^)—A final count showed Monday "block
aded Berliners slapped the Communists with 1,330,820 
votes, each one a protest against Soviet occupation policies.

The Central Election Bureau said 86.2 per cent of the 
eligible voters cast valid ballots SundaJ^ in the three West
ern sectors for the regularly scheduled city elections, which 
the Communists boycotted.

The vote swept the Socialist Party into power in the
Western part of the city.*5'-------------------------------------
Like the Christian Demo- i •

K e e l s  L l o i m  

Suchow Force 
Is Trapped

No Kidding, No Skidding

crats and the Liberal Demo
crats, who ran second and 
third, the Socialists are anti- 
Communist.

The flnxl results;
Sodai Democrats (Socialists) — 

858.100 <64.5 per cent).
Christian Democrats (Conserva

tive) — 258,496 (19.4 per cent).'
Liberal Democrats (Conservative) 

—214,224, (16.1 per cent).
In all, 1,566.090 Germans were eli

gible to vote In the constitutionally 
prescribed election In the three sec-

Plymouth Runs Casing 
In Tom Green Strawn

Pb’mouth Oil Company No. 1 
Green, Southeast Tom Green 
County possible discovery from the 
Strawn lime of the Pennsylvanian. 
15 miles southeast of San Angelo, 
and 1,960 feet from north and east 
lines of section 193, district 11, 
SPRR survey, had set a string of 
7-lnch casing at 4,708 feet with 200 
sacks of cement. Total depth Is at 
4,754 feet. Top of .the Strawn was 
at 4.570 feet Elevation is 2,124 feet

Operator will drill the plug late 
Tuesday, and start swabbing to 
test on the open hole.

TTiat horizon developed so m e  
interesting signs of possible pro
duction on a drlUstem test about 
ten days ago. '

German Women 
, Tell The Story

BERLIN—<>P>—Women— in this 
land where woman's place tra
ditionally is in the heme—ac
counted for about 65 per cent of 
tbe total vote In Sunday's whop
ping ballot demonstration of Ber
liners against Commnnlsm.

The Germans have a saying 
that women should be intermted 
only in "kinder, kirche and kne- 
cbe"—children, church and kitch
en. But they east about 466,666 
more votes than the men Sunday.

tors, under American. British and 
oontroL The Russians refus

ed to conduct or permit voting In 
their aedoikAi naUDg aHrW^eetenr 
Berliners diefled a variety of thrests 
from the Communists.

The Communists had urged Ber
liners either to avoid the election 
or spoU the ballots. But election of
ficials said the final check showed 
only 37.156 spoUed ballots—which 
they termed "not unusual." Rus- 
slan-controUed newspapers contend
ed the spoUed ballots exceeded 200,- 
000.

The election was fought on one 
issue—Russia versus the West. All 
three parties on the ballot denoun- 
cea the nUe of the Soviet sector. The 
Socialist tide ran strong, appar
ently attracting some former Com
munist supporters. Its final percent
age was a gain of 13 per cent from 

(Continued on Page«>8i.

Humble Swabs Bronte 
Field East Extension

Humble Oil 8c Refining Company 
No. 1 Hickman, one location east 
extender to the one-well Bronte 
field. In East-Central Coke Coun
ty, anAk 660 feet from north and 
2.049 feet from east lines of sec
tion 453, block 1-A, H&TC survey, 
»'as swabbing to clean out and test 
on perforated section at 4,350-66 
feet In the Canyon lime of t h e  
Pennsylvanian.

This well had flowed 73 barrels]  ̂
of oil In 30 minutes, during a drill- 
stem test at 4,350-90 feet. The 
5 1/2-lnch casing Is cemented at 
4,412 feet over total depth of 4,415, 
feet.

Magnolia Still Shutin 
For Repibirs In Upton

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 1-A TXL. North-Central Up
ton County »rildcat. 30 miles south 
of l^dland, and 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 31. block 
40, TP survey, T-4-S, was still bot
tomed at 12,707 feet In EUenburger 
lime, and was shutdown whUe mak
ing repairs to the blow out pre
venters and doing other minor 
repairs.

It is thought that the project 
will be back at positive work In two 
to three days. '

Magnolia Cuts Deep 
Core At No. 1 Hicks

Magnolia No. 1 Hicks, deep wild
cat in extreme Southeast Gaines 
County, and 660 feet from north 

(Continued on Page 3)
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Midland Shoppers 
Get Out Early For 
Dollar Day Event

Christmas shoppers were oat 
enmssse here Monday, taking ad
vantage of the many and varied 
dollar-saving valoes of/lmd by 
Midland merchants in their De
cember Dollar Day attraction. 
Most of tbe merchants featured 
Christmas gift specials In the De
cember sales event.

Men and women hit the streets 
early Monday, and by the time the 
stores opened the crowds were at 
near record proportiena Traffic 
was exceptionally heavy, and 
many stores reported a staady mn 
of bosinesa

Shoppers loaded down with 
packages Indicated a heavy wave 
of baying, which is expected to 
eontinae at an even faster pace 
fross now antfl Christosaa Many 
perseos Monday apparently were 
attempting ta get their shopping 
oat af the way daring the Dallar 
Day event and before the really 
oongested baying gets onderway.

Soores of oat-af-eity shappers 
Jained Btldlanders in the Menday 
morning baying spree. Practically 
an Midland merchants offered'^ 
gaallty merohandlse at previsosly 
nnhemd of valaes for Dollar Day.

San Antonio Has 
$300,000 Blaze

LAN ANTuklO — OP) — Fire 
which gutted the first floor and 
basement of a two-story building at 
South Alamo and Goliad Streets 
In downtown San Antonio early 
Monday did damage estimated by 
the Fire Department a t $800,000.

Heaviest loss was suffend by the 
United Amusement Company which 
had a  large number of coin-operat
ed amusement and vending machin
es stared there. R. E. Jackson, man
ager of the company, estimated the 
firm's loss a t $8(K>.000.

Damage to the Universal Drug 
Store was esftmsted a t $16,000 by

Qnsrti at the Stonewall Botal. 
which occupied the abcood floor at 
the buUdlng, wwp evacuatad quick
ly by fhemon aa moica and Hamas 

iopad the laar atraetura. 
Ma one was repoctad Injurad. Dam
age to the hoUl waa placed a t ha- 
tween $8JK)0 and $6,000.

Damage to the building was esti- 
matad a t dUWiOOO by poiica. -

NANKING — (JP) — The 
Chinese Communist radio re
ported late Monday that Red 
forces had completed “an
air-tight encirclement” of 
the Nationalist former Suchow gar
rison in the developing battle for 
Nanking.

The garrison, comprising some 
110,000 combat troops in the 16th, 
13th and Second Army Groups, 
abandoned Suchow last Wednesday 
In an effort to reach the trapped 
government 12th Army Group in 
the Suhsien sector, about 45 mUes 
to the South.

If the Ck>mmunist claim is true, 
it means only the government troops 
on the new Hwai River defense line 
enjoy freedom of movement in the 
region. The line » as set up recently 
100 miles northeast of Nanking, but 
is manned by relatively Inferior 
troops.

The Red broadcast boasted that 
',600 government troops had been 

annihilaiad.'' and .added:
"If these troops refuse to surren

der very soon, they will be entirely 
wiped out before long.”

Western Union Head 
Dies'Of Heart Attack

PARIS—I .P) — Joseph L. Egan, 
president of Western Union Tele
graph Company, died of a heart 
attack Monday at Monte Carlo, 
company officials here announced.

Egan. 62. was elected president of 
Western Union In November, 1945, 
after serving as vice president In 
charge of public relations since 1939.

As an officer in charge of gov
ernmental. stockholder and public 
relations he played an important 
part In negotiations for the pur
chase of Postal Telegraph in 1943.

Motorists In Klamath Falls, Ore,, are getting a bre sk this winter. A snow-meltinf hlghwa^r is being 
built on a steep stretch of road. Iron pipe coils, which will be heatod by natural warm ^'springs 

during the snow and ice season, are being inlaid across th* hiriiwav.

High Winds Damage. 
Steelwork On New 
Gymnasium Building

Construction of Midland's $1,(X)0,- 
000 high school plant was retarded 
somewhat early Sunday when a part 
of the steel work on the new gym
nasium was blown to the ground 
by high winds.

Seven steel girders, weighing 
about 14,000 pounds each, toppled 
to the ground about 2 a. m,, most 
of the spans being twisted In var
ious and sundry shapes. Frank 
Monroe, sup>eiintendent of schools, 
said most of the girders will have 
to be replaced with new materlaL 
The framework was guyed with 
five-eighths Inch cables, which 
snapped during the windstorm.

The nlghtwatchmen on the con
struction Job, a Mr. Friday, said 
a strong gust of wind struck the 
«mall house In which h f was sit
ting, and seconds late* he heard 
the steel spans crash tp  '•'*

The undetermined loee is cbvered 
by Insurance, Monroe said. The J.
W. Bateson Construction Company,
Inc., of Dallas is the general con
tractor.

The CAA weather communica
tions office at Midland Air Ter
minal reported winds Saturday 
night and early Sunday reached a 
velocity of 36 miles per hour, with 
gusts estimated at 50 miles per 
hour. No other wind damages was 
reported. .

New York Jury To 
Get Secret Papers 
Of Spy Hunt PaneJ

DRINK’S STILL FLOW ,
AS BARTENDERS STRIKE

NEW YQRK—(iP)—The first of 
2,000 AFL bartenders went on 
strike Monday, but you stUI could 
buy plenty of drinks In Manhat
tan.

An employer spokesman s a id  
bars would remain open, with own
ers pitching in as bartenders.

WASHINGTON—(/P)-—The House Un-American Ac
tivities Committee is handing a grand jury Monday what 
it calls definite and shocking proof a Red spy network 
operated in the State Department before the war.

At the request of the Justice Department, the com
mittee sent one of its investigators, William A. Wheeler,

■ '^to New York. His mission: 
to turn over copies of secret 
papers to »grand jury which 
has been investigating Com
munists and aspionage nearly a year 
and a half.

These are papers which Vie com
mittee says a member of ^  pem-

Attack On Russian 
Korea Policy Halts

Sighted
Rescue Ships 
Rush Toward 
Crash Scene

JOHNSTON ISLANEC— An undetermined num
ber of survivors from an Air Force C-54 transport, forced 
down in the mid-Pacific, were placed under constant air 
watch Monday while a rescue ship sped towards the scene.

The plane, with 37 Air Force personnel aboard, wall 
ditched early Sunday 478 miles southwest of this tiny 
island and about 1,200 miles southwest of Honolulu.

The Navy patrol craft PC 1141 from Johnston Island 
was due to reach the survivors about 6 p. m. (CST). The 
escort aircraft carrier Rendova and the.Navy freighter

^Zelma were due at the scene

J949 March Of Dimes Poster

►i*

PARIS—(l^—ltu stla '‘' ‘wai ohal- 
lengod In the United Nationx Mon
day to shotr proof 'that the "Peo
ple's Republic” she set up in North 
Korea Is a free government.

Peter 'Praser, prime minister of 
New Zealand, thumped the table 
as he declared In UN Political Com
mittee debate;

"If there is a free government In 
North Korea, produce I t ”

Fraser led the attack on the Rus
sian-sponsored regime which shut 
out UN observers when they tried 
to supervise elections there earlier 
this year.

The observers were admitted 4o 
U. S.-occupled Southern Korea 
where they supervised the elections 
which resulted in establishment of 
the Korean republic.
Methods CaUed "CUptrap”

Fnser said Russian bloc attacks 
on methods used to conduct the 
elections In the American zone 
were “claptrap.”

Earlier, the committee rejected a 
Russian proposal for immediate de
bate on the future of Italy's pre
war colonies.

The Russian proposal was de
feated by a vote of 32 to eight, with 
only Egypt and Ethiopia support
ing the six Russian bloc countries.

Monday's action throws the ques
tion of thè colonies to the second 
part of this session, probably to be 
held In New York early next year, 
or to a special session there.

In Statemiinist underground 
D epar^en t tpmed over to anqther 
membte on the outside for relay to 
Russian agents.

The Dtttslde man was Whittaker 
Chambers, now a Time Magaxlne 
editor who admits he was a courier 
for the Communist underground In 
Washington before he broke with 
the Reds In 1938.

The committee Is hanging on to 
another set of copies of th* docu
ments. for use when it starts Its own 
spy hearings going again Tuesday— 
but perhaps behind closed doors. 
Te BstaMish Colprit

The prints were made from micro
films obtained by subpoena from 
Ctaamben last week. At the time. 
Chambers had them cached In a 
hoUow pumpkin on his Maryland 
farm.

Chambers has said these partic
ular documents never reached the 
Russians because he got them while 
he was in the »process of splitting 
»ith the Reds.

Robert E. Stripling, chief investi
gator for the House committee, has 

(Continued on Page 3)

Wooten Rites Set 
Tuesday At Abilene

4

Above is the official 1948 March 
of Dhnes poster, which will 
spark the annual dzlvs against 
tniantlle paralyilB.- The poster 
girl is Linda' Irte Bsvwn. Ibor, of 
fa n  Aaioolo, Tm is. linda, lsft.1

notim ef tite I f i i  PQÜ»
the idaya ae- 

t h ( ^  a n d  i k i t e  t a r  t r l q | « l i y a » '  
Uttar ghteL the Xettg^dFbu»-
dettoB lor Tnfpftfle Paralysle 
will ooodnol^ file Ifard i of Dimes 

from January 14 to 3L IMt.

O'Mo honey Renews 
Drive For Higher 
Taxes On Business

WASHINGTON — OP» — Senator 
O'Mahoney (D-Wyo) Monday cited 
the 1929 financial crash as an argu
ment for boosting taxes on busi- 
neM profits.

Corporation earnings now are pil
ing up at about the same rate as 
In 1939 although the companies are 
bigger. So the earnings are greater 
than ever before, CMahoney said.

"The conclusion we are asked to 
draw from this is that these pro
fits should not be taxed,” the sen
ator told a reporter, " ^ y  conelus- 
ioh Is, on the contra^, that it 
the corporate profits of 1929 had 
been adequately taxed, this gor- 
emment would have been in a 
much better fiscal position than It 
was to meet the deprewlop."

OMahooey Is a member of the 
Senate-House Economic Committee 
which opens two w e ^  of public 
hearings on bosincas profits Mon
day afternoon.

ABILENE —(JP)— Funeral servic
es »rill be held here at 10 a. m. 
Tuesday for Mr. and Mrs. Sterling 
H. Wooten, who were killed along 
with their pilot when their «mail 
plane crashed 10 miles north of 
Houston Saturday.

Funeral sscrices for the pilot, 
J. P. Bohannon, were to be held at 
3 p. m. Monday »rlth the Rev. Le- 
land Murphy, Presbyterian minis
ter. officiating.

Dr. Earl Q. Hamlett, pastor of 
St. Paul Methodist Church here, 
will conduct services for Mr. Mid 
Mrs. Wooten.

All three will be buried here.
Wooten. 18. was president of the 

Wooten Grocer Company of Abi
lene. Bohanne^ 47. was oo-owncr of 
three AMlene taxicah companies. 
He was a  oommercial  ̂pilot with 
more than 3,g00,hours in the air.

The plane erasbbd In a  cow pas
ture. Witnesses said it « exploded 
and caught fire before i^ h it the 
ground. Officers said Ml throe were 
bedly burned.

Safe Stolen 
From Grocery 
Af Lenorah

STANTON—Martin Coun
ty officers and Texas Rang
ers Monday morning con
tinued their investigation of 
a safe robber>* at the Le
norah Grocery in the Lenorah com 
munity, 15 miles north of Stanton, 
Saturday night or earjy Sunday.

The safe contained between $800 
and $1,000 in cash and $3,723 In 
checks.

The thieves entered th ro u ^  the 
front door a f ^  knocking off the 
door knob. 'The safe was trans
ported about three and a half miles 
east of Lenorah where it was found 
Sunday. The door had been pried 
open. All checks, with the excep
tion of about $300 worth, were re
covered. along with other papers 
In the safe. The cash is missing.

The grocery store Is owned and 
operated by Denver and Grover 
Stringer.

Officers said they have discov 
ered no clues. All tracks were ob
literated In the sandstorm which 
raged th ro u ^  this sector Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Texas Housewives 
Observe Broom And 
Dustpan Day M ondaf

By The Associated Frem
Monday was broom and dustpan 

day for Texas housewives.
Throughout the state, people 

were digging out from the wide 
spread weekend duststorm which 
swept from the Panhandle to the 
Gulf.

Monday, the dust was still hang
ing over great sections of South 
Texas. Visibility was cut to two 
miles at Corpus Christ! at mid- 
momlng. two and a half miles at 
Austin, four miles at Alice and San 
Antonio, and three miles at La 
redo, Bryan and Victoria. Wichita 
Falls, in North Texas, reported visi
bility of four miles. Elsewhere, the 
Weather Bureau said, visibility was 
eight to 15 miles.

They called it a "black duster” as 
the storm swept through the South 
Plains and Panhandle Saturday af
ternoon and n l^ t .  Visibility a t that 
time was cut to a few blocks In thooe 
areas. The winds reached 80 miles 
an hour in gusts and rocked build
ings. Damage was reported at sev
eral points. The storm swept on to 
the Gulf.

The Weather Bureau said the dust 
was expebted to settle Monday.

Sub-freezing temperatures were 
reported Monday morning from sev
eral points, bait Flat had a mini
mum of II. Lubbock 30, Junction 
21. SI Paso 34, Marfa 86 and Mid
land 27. Elaewhere the mhitiniiitis
generally were In tha upper 80e and 
low 40s.

Another weak cold front was ex
pected to move Into the Panhandle 
Tuesday.

In A Mumble- 
'Jammod' Met«r
The irate heaaewtfc caoM to the 

peliee statten wtth a  red ticket.
She MOMhlcd eemethlng "that 

jaaioifd paikJiig owter.”
Thé clerk hlaadly 

"DM yea ^

about the same time.
Flares were sightdd l»t« 

Sunday night by s B-17 
search plane, which dropped 
a 27-foot boat.

Officers directing the rsKlM op
eration'said Hares seen later indi
cated at least some of the castawajrg 
had managed to board the boat.

The B-17 which made the first 
sighting was damaged In dropping 
the boat and returned Immedtetcly 
to Johnston Island with Its radio 
broken and a bMa In Its fineligs 
Relays Maintata W a t^

A Navy Prlvatesr re-located the 
men early Monday and took up a  
vigil overhead.

Relays of planes were to mo^ptatu 
this w a t^  u n til'th e  surfaeo craft 
arrived.

The C-54 was one of five etaroute 
from Okinawa to  Qpokane, Wash., 
with ground persqnnal of the 88th 
Bomb Group. I t  was ditdiad Bon- 
dsy after two engines tailed.

Its radio, locked mi the rHitrees 
signal, continued to operate eight 
minutes afterward. This batleatioQ 
that the plane did not sink imme
diately was the basis for hopes e 
large number of the 80 pasM ta«» 
and grew of goGepad-Aila life 
rafts.

C(d. Huunas L. Wiper, Johnsteti 
Island commander who flew near 
the scene, reported he had seso sig
nals from tbe water after the pilot 
of an Air Force search jdene 
spotted the survivors and dropped a 
boat

The Air Force pilot radioed first 
word that some survivors hod besn 
spotted.
Sighted Flares, Dropped Baal

"Sighted Hares," came the radio 
message from the soarrli ¡»»«"t 
“Dropped boat Boat landed about 
100 yards from survivors. Dímt 
know whether they saw It or n o t"

The pilot c e p t  Allen H. Stotts of 
the Hickam Fteld Air Rescue Unit, 
messaged also tha t his gas supply 
was running loir. Be started taok 
for his tiny Island base while othsr 
planes wpre ordered "to the acene 
immediately.

In Honqhdu, the Feclflc Air Cooi- 
mand said a Navy Privetear re
ported sighting flares on the watte 
about 80 miles from where Stattp 
had dropped a boat T b e A lrM n e  
said it was ptmsible ¡t was a aaooqd 
group of sorvlvora.
Zi966-Squere-Mtte Seardi 

Lt. Charles Beisaett of Spokane, 
Wash., reported thet the sse was 
calm In the area and JtabU ttF good. 
He Is a  navigator aboard a C-M 
which returned early Mmdey from 
tbe general area of the sneirii 
Bassett’s plpnc was one of five In 
the flight In which tbe downed 
plane participated.

Stotts did not report how many 
survivors he could aec. However, It 
was known the C-54 carried s lih t 
seven-man rafts aad two flveduan 
rafts equhntod with radios refiom 
and flares. ^

Stotts’ plane was one at 18 lotM- 
range Air Faroe end Navy pianee 
which Bwerched over 2JM0 esuaiw 
milee of ocean fhrouihout 9a¿áKj, 
and until 3:85 exa. Monday, when 
first word of fiarcÉ roechod HoooIdIu.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

M. H. K|illand«r Dios' 
In Midiònd Hospital •

Martin Johannas KuBandsr, f7. 
fa tta r ef Mrs. Lee OoBwltasr, fOt 
W tet .WatedDctan fitiwat. died 
a. ML Sunday in a  

Be wee bom Oct. M,

«  tf r o m  H a i M o r u l ,  I n L ,  t e  
w t t h  h$e d a n i t a t e -  

t t a
m brucate, Htei "

H e w  T t e k  O i l y -
botte w e e ftatfsarded to  H a m 

m o n d . I n d ..  w h e re  aurvloaB t e n t e -  
R r e  l e h e d a l i d . fc c ^ J t a t a id e y

WASHINGTON.-^AlF>-Tlis Siipm is Couit by o 
5-4 wofv Moadvy gfoiitad o hsaring to two Fopo- 
noM woitimo ofraols conridod ot war crimhiols 
Olid Bontoncod to bo banged»

DALLA^—<AP)— State Highway Patrol officers 
blocked-CDO(£s oround Ennis AAondoy in a search for 
two mcabeUevod to hove (xsiticipoted in five service 
station fobberies Supday.xiight ond early AAonddy. .

Mnitod Notioiir AiMiwbly 
Id ndioofî  ito Paris sMiiofi on fbo 

1-12 ond leconyene in New 
1 ,1 9 4 F .;

WASHINGnt)N.—(AF^—¡-The Suprenrie Court Mon- 
Soy refused to order Aiqbomcr's presidential electors 
to<ast thah* faoilott fof FresIdentYVuitKin.

Nitro Blast Vidiro's
Services At Stanton»

THBOCSMORTON, TXXA& ~  
(JV-Functal servloea were to he 
held Monday a t Wtontfsi for nofcts 
Towety, 81. kmed when h tt  nttro- 
Myctelne-laden truck exploded near 
here t a turdey.

Wmis Buchanan, IB. Throekmer^ 
ten rancher who was killed whan 
tbs eaploelon ttieUcted his 
track, was buried hers BoadMr-

Tbs nitro track disintegri  ted with 
a  great roar about 3 p. bl four m ète 
south of here.

Buchanan was drlvkis atenf thb 
highwat when ToweryW nitio  truck 
ran into a  ditch and eaptedad. A  
huge teailsr track, also d tee  bn  
was blown off the highway, lie  
driver. Jofk  K h»  a t  W khtta FhB v 
was thrown from Up cab of thè 
tnMk and JUi jtera badly 
B i wte r spoefod b i te

É$ SB Ointe^ Tkxas^ hstef* 
r i m  k m  at UooètoL Be ihfhred

from a lahiB  h i t  a 
at

ot .SOwtey, « U  
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Luncheon, Dinner 
Entertain (3uest 
Speaker For AAUW

Members of the Midland Branch, 
American Aaaociation of University 
V^oraen, entertained Yvonne Chang 
iniormally Saturday, when she was 
nert tram El Paso to be speaker at 
the AAUW tea in the afternoon. 
Mias Chang, from Wuchang. China, 
ia attending the Texas School of 
Mines on a scholarship given by the 
El Paso AAUW branch.

She was the guest of the Recent 
Graduates Group of the Midland 
branch for a luncheon in the Coun
try Club. In the party were Flor
ence Henderson, Shirley Culbertson, 
Jan Knickerbocker, Rosemary Bohl, 
Bobby Perry, Mi^a McReynolds, 
Patsy Parkey, Betty Pickering. Billie 
Walker, Dorothy Watson and E. J 
Elliott.

Another group of members had 
Miss Chang as a dinner guest in the 
Ranch Bouse after the tea.

She made the trip from El Pa;>o 
by plane, and commented that the 
West Texas distances do not seem so 
vast to her because transportation is 
.so rapid compared with war-crip- 
pled travel in China. No one in her 
country travels except by nece.ssity. 
she said.

Guests at the AAUW tea who had 
an opportunity to talk with Miss 
Chang and those who met her in
formally during her day in Midland 
found her vivacious and mueh in
terested in Americans and their 
ways. She holds a bachelor's degree 
from a Chinese university and is 
doing graduate study in journalism 
in this country.

Coming Events +

Advertise or be forgotten.

iN C N I B ^ "Nonto mis
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Mother, you know what won« 
derful relief you get when you 
rub on warming Vicks VapoRub I 

Now . . .  if a cold chokes-up 
Tour y o u n g s te r an d  m akes 
breathing dlfOctilt . . . here’s a 
special way to use VapoRub for 
grand relief, tool

. . .  It's VapoRub Stoam I 
Put a good spoonful of Vicks 

VapoRub in a bowl of boiling 
water or vaporizer. Then . . .  let 
your child breathe in the sooth- 

VapoRub Steam. Medicated 
vapors penetrate direct to cold« 
coQgested upper bronchial tubes, 
bring relief lotth every breatht 

For continued relief while 
child sleeps, rub throat, chest 
and back with Vicks VapoRub. 
I t  keeps work
ing far hours 
to relieve dls- , 

yJrsM. Tty It!
A / I C K S
«W  Va w o R u b

TUESDAY
Pyracantha Garden Club will 

have its first regular meeting at 
10 a. m. In the home of Mrs. B. G. 
Grafa. 1610 West Tennessee Street.

Wesley Bible Class of the First 
Methodist ClAirch will have a 
luncheon in the home of Mrs. H. 8 . 
Merrell. 609 North Main Street, at 
1 p. m.

Beta Delta Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi sill meet at 8 p. m. in the 
home of Mrs. Wayne Moore, 1010 
West Tennessee Street.

Childrens Service League will 
have a special meeting in th e  
home of Mrs. H. L. Beckmann.

Contemporary Literature Group 
of the American Association of 
University Women will meet at 8 
p. m. with Mrs. William E. Cox, 120S 
Country Club Drive.

South Elementary Parent-Teach
er Association will have a special 
meeting in the school building at 
3:45 p. m.

•
Business and Professional Wom

en's Club will nteet in Studio A 
of Radio Station KCRS at 7:30 
p. m.

Junior High Parent-Teacher As
sociation will have its meeting at 
4 p. m. in the high school audi
torium.

Civic Music Club will meet at 
8 p. m. in the West Elementary 
School Auditorium.

Workshop for leaders of Brownie 
Troops w*ll have its final session 
beginning at 9:30 a. m. in the 
Children's Room of the Midland 
County Library.

Las Camaradas Club will meet at 
1:30 p. m. in the Ranch House for a 
luncheon and bridge.0 0 9
WEDNESDAY

Officers of the Ladies Golf As
sociation will entertain women of 
the Midland Country Club with a 
coffee in the club house, 9:30 to 
11:30 a. m.

Girl Scout Leaders Club will meet 
at 9:30 a. m. in the Children's Room 
of^ the Midland County Library.

Parish Workers of the Grace 
Lutheran Church will meet at 1:30 
p. m. in the church.

Progressive ’Study Club will meet 
at 3 p. m. in the home of Mrs.

I  Lindley Latham.
I

j  Nu Phi Mu Sorority will sponsor 
I a dance in the American Legion 
I Hall beginning at 9 p. m.

Adult Choir of the First Presby
terian Church will rehearse at 7:30 
p. m. in the West Elementary 
School. » I

I

Choir rehearsal in the First 
Method!^ Church will start at 7:15 
p. m. '

Boy Scout Troop 152 will meet 
at 7:30 p. m. in the P’irst Metho
dist Church.

Mrs. J. M. White will be hostess 
at her home, 2011 West Indiana

Street, at 2:30 p. m. to the Fine 
Arts Cliib. '

Ex-students of North Texas State 
College wrlU meet for dinner at 7 
p. m. in the Private Dining Room 
of Hotel Scharbauer.

Service of holy communion is 
scheduled at 10 a. m. iif the Trin
ity Episcopal Church.

Adult choir of the Trinity Epis
copal Church will meet for supper 
and practice at 6:30 p. m. in the 
Parish House.

0 0 0

THURSDAY
La Merlenda Club will have Mrs. 

Lynn Durham and Mrs. Irby L. 
Dyer as hostesses for luncheon and 
bridge In the Ranch House at 1:30 
p. m.
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Student From China Presented 
As Speaker At AAUW Guest Tea

li's Heater Time...
S«« u> obou t G enuine C hevrolet H eate r 
en d  D efro tte r U nits . . .

UNDER-SEAT HEATER ond 
DEFROSTER, ingtolled______
DASH HEATER and 
D EFR O STER __________________

* 6 2 “
SAOOO

USE THE GJHJl.C. PLAN FOR MAJOR REPAIRS.

ELDER CHEVROLET
COMPANY

Rodio D ept.— to th e  le ft os you drive in 

N orth  Service Entronce.

Phone 1700 701 W . Texos

Palette Club will meet at the club 
studio, 604 North Colorado Street, 
for an all-day painting session and 
luncheon at noon.

Mrs. John Dunagan will enter
tain the Needle draft Club at 3 
p. m. In her home, 19Ó4 West Wall 
Street.

Rehearsal of ‘'The Messiah" will 
start at 7:15 p. m. in the First 
Methodist Church.

Coterie Club will have its formal 
Christmas dance in the American 
Legion Hall, beginning at 8:30 
p. m.

The December dinner-merfing of 
Presbyterian Men of Midland will 
be held at 6:30 p. m. In the cafe
teria of the West Elementary 
School. The Board of Deacons will 
meet at 8 p. m.

Iota Beta Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi will have Its regular meeting 
at 7:30 p. m. in the educational 
building of the First Baptist 
Church.

Junior choir of the Trinity Epis
copal Church will meet for supper 
at 6 p. m.. followed by rehearsal In
the Parish House.

0 0  0 0
FRIDAY

Gamma Phi Beta Alumnae As-
•sociation will meet at lu a. m. m ' 
Mrs. Fred Kotyza’s home.

Xi Theta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will have its Christmas Party 
at 8 p. m. in Mrs. W. I. Pratt's 
home, 911 West Kansas Street.

Ladies Golf Association of the 
Midland Country Club will meet 
for golf at 9 a. m. and a luncheon 
in the club house at 1 p. m. with 
Mrs. Richard Hinkle and M rs. 
Charles Green as hostesses.

Garden Addition Home Demon
stration Club will entertain fami
lies of members w*lth a Christmas 
party at 7:30 p. m. in the home of 
Mrs. H. O. Allen, 1306 North A 
Street.

Sashaway Square Dance Club 
will begin its dance at 8 p. m. in 
the American Legion Hall.

Friendly Builders Class of the 
First Methodist Church will have 
its Christmas party at 7:30 p. m. 
in the home of Mrs. Stacy Allen, 
720 West Storey Street.•  •  •  i
SATURDAY |

Children's Story Hour will start i 
at 10:30 a. m. in the Children's 
Room of the Midland County Li
brary.

Moment Musical Junior Music | 
Club will meet at 11 a. m. in the ! 
Watson Studio. |

Iota Beta Chapter of Beta Sig- I 
ma Phi will entertain with a holi- ! 
day dance beginning at 8:30 p. m. ' 
in the City-County Auditorium.

uO Y O U R  G L A S S E S  
FIT YOU CORRECTLY?

ARE THEY LOOSE?

DO t w e y j w a b ^

1 ) 1

A  Í0W oM uita t M t i l  
i t  U k o f  to  hgvo  u t  
t i f h t c a  aarf a d ja a t
them. No obligation to 
you.

01LW.G.PETTEWAT OFTOMETRIST

wiHi officoi in Krugtr Jtwolry Compony

Judy Knight Given 
Party On Birthday

Judy Knight was honocee at a 
birthday party given by her moth
er. Mrs. Coy Knight, last Tuesday 
in her home northeast of Midland. 
After playing games and presenting 
birthday gifts, the children were 
served birthday cake and punch.

Guests were Billy McNary, Gee- 
gee McNary. Nancy Kay Kiser, R. B. 
Allen, Karen Schulke. Irelene Wal
lace, Berta Ruth Harris. Becky Ar
nett, Jeanne Knight, Mrs. Robert 
Allen. Mrs. Clarence Schulke and 
Mrs. Harvey Kiser.

Gifts were sent by Gall Jones. 
Lou Wayne Rogers of Hermleigh. 
Mrs. Fred Rogers and Vemle Dell 
Jack.son of Sweetwater.

ESA MEETING ANNOUNCED
Alpha Psl Chapter of Epsilon Sig- i 

ma Alpha Society will have a busi
ness meeting b^lnnlng at 7:30 p. 
m. Monday in the home of the 
president, Marianna Moseley, 1508 
West Missouri Street.

With a scholarship student from 
China as guest speaker, the Mid
land Branch/ American Association 
of University Women, entertained 
with a program tea Saturday after
noon in the Crystal Ballroom of the 
Hotel Scharbauer.

Women who teach In Midland 
schools and wives of men faculty 
members were guests of the branch. 
Approximately 200 persons were 
present to hear Yvonne Chang, a 
graduate student in the Texas 
School of Mines, El Paso, speak on 
the progress of education for women 
in her native country, China.

Mrs. W. T. Magee, fellowship 
chairman of the AAUW here; Intro
duced Miss Chang, who was wear
ing a dress of Chinese cut, made of 
deep red brocade with a design of 
blended colors, with two gardenias 
pinned on the shoulder.
Chinese Were ‘Mldlanden’

She said she had wanted to visit 
in Midland because its name re
called to her the aneient Chinese 
belief that China was the center of

Short Hair Craze 
Making Headway In 
Fashionable Paris

By FLORENCE MILLS 
AP Newsfeaturea

PARIS.—The craze tor *short hair 
L spreading in Paris. Old and young 
alike are surrendering their shoul
der-length treses to the hairdress
ers’ ax.

Latest recruits to the vogue are 
film stars Patricia Roc and Jean 
Wallace, -who are playing in an 
American film production now be-1 
tng made In Pans.

They weren't particularly willing 
recruits and expiamed they were 
pressed into it for the sake of the 
film. "They had their hair bobbed 
because the director thought short 
hair would be the rage when the 
film is released next spring.

The vogue for short hair first 
started when Dior launched his New 
Luok last year. He called In top
flight hairdresser Guillaume to fa
shion a hairdo which would inject 
youth and casualness Into the ex
treme elegance of his new sll-1 
houette. '

Guillaume produced a short bob,  ̂
slightly curled at the ends, and 
brushed sleek back from the fore- j 
head. '

TThe New Look caught on much 
faster, however, than the new hair
do. But now, although the New Look 
is almost passe in Paris, the erase 
for short hair is gaining momen
tum.

■ITie pint-sized, unruly Guil
laume spends all day with the scis
sors in his hand, persuading even 
cajoling, potential victims to part 
with their locks.

Their final plea “But my husband 
likes my hair long" is merely the 
signal for the fiery Guillaume to 
bring out his trump card. He wag
gles a finger and whispers confi
dentially "Yes, that's what they all 
say, but don't you notice the girl 
friend always has short hair!"

"That usually does the trick, off 
comes that long hair.

Guillaume, who will shortly b e , 
opening a salon In New York, has ' 
perfected two short hair styles. 
One he has dubbed the “Faun" the 
other the “Rose." The ‘.success of 
both are due entirely to his expert 
cutting technique.

The basis of both is the brief 
shaped bob. Front treatment va
ries. For the! "Faun” he fashions 
the hair to furl back from the fore
head Into two brief, casual looking 
“horns” each side of a center part
ing.

For the other, he selects a fist
ful of hair—usually from the side 
of the head—and cuts it In such a 
way that it can afterwards be 
combed into a rose, using the same 
movement as one would skin a ba
nana.

Guillaume has invented a revo
lutionary type of hair clip. It 
comprises a cone shaped spring 
mounted with a fancy clip of wood, 
plastic or semi-precious stones. The 
spring actually screws intontì» hair 
and remains unbelievably secure.

He has designed round clip» of 
rhinestones which he screws into 
the hair at the center of the rose. 
Guillaume uses the same spring for
mula for elaborate eight-inch high 
head-dresses for evening wear.

the earth, so the people called them
selves "Midlanders."

Her talk traced briefly .the short 
history of education for women In 
China, which began with the revo
lution and founding of the republic 
St the start of the twentieth cen
tury. Western missionaries first 
gave Chinese women a desire for 
education and confidence in their 
ability to learn, she said.

Difficulties met by the women 
students in early years she illus
trated by telling of her mother's 
experiences. Early schools were op
erated by churches or individuals, 
she said, and many still are al
though the government haa had a 
larger part In education since the 
nationalist government was formed 
In 1936.
Learned EngUsli In Scheel

She told some of her own ex
periences to show how education 
continued under wartime coxMllUons 
and added that the hardships seem 
to have stimulated rather than les
sened the students’ desire to learn.

Her ability to speak English she 
explained by saying Chinese schools 
require students to learn a language 
other than their own and that most 
study English. She speaks a ith  lit
tle hesitation and only a flight ac
cent.

Mrs. C .L. Davenport, president of 
the AAUW branch, welcomed guests 
to open the meeting. At the en
trance. guests had registered and 
received name tags in the shape of 
Chinese lanterns.

After the program Patsy Parkey 
and Betty Gaines poured Christmas 
punch at either end of a long table 
which was centered a ith  a Ming 
free circled with a Christmas 
wreath. Pginsettias were printed on 
the Ublecloth, plates and napkins.

An art exhibit of work by faculty 
members at the Texas State College 
for Women, Denton, which has been 
brought to Midland for a two-week 
showing by the AAUW exhibit com
mittee, was on display in the bal'- 
room for inspection of the tea guests.

Dr. Louise Fillman was program 
chairman for the tea. Mrs. Eugene 
Powell and Mrs. R. L. Clarke ar
ranged the decorations.

Flattering Qothes 
Important Factor In 
Overcoming Inches

By ALICIA HART
NEA SUff Writer

A teen-ager who is self conscious 
because her beanstalk growth has 
given her more Inches than her 
dancing partners, needs helpful 
guidance right now fromrher Mom.

One way to give a tall teen-age 
daughter the self-assurance she 
needs Is to make sure she Is an ex
cellent dancer. Elncourage her to 
polish up on her dance steps. Make 
It easy for her to show off the new
est steps by suklng her to a few 
professional lessons before holiday 
parties begin. If she's the best 
dancer on the floor, she needn’t 
worry about her popularity with the 
stag-line.

As important in overcoming a tall 
girl’s self-consciousness is to see 
that she Is flatteringly dressed. 
Clothes must neither be too child
ishly styled or styled to make her 
look too adult. Good choices for a 
young sllm-jlm are dresses fitted 
through the torso with extravagant 
fullness released at the hipUne. 
Skirts with horizontal bandings of 
lace or contrasting fabric help to 
give the Illusion of a shorter figure. 
Two-toned color combinations are 
also good devices for minimizing 
length of figure. Better than strap
less or off-shoulder bodices, if a/ms 
are long and shoulders are thin, are 
ttodices with drapery-softened neck
lines. Stole scarves worn over thin 
shoulders and arms are also help
ful. The too-tall girl should avoid 
dresses with high waistlines, long, 
clinging skirts or vertically-angled 
stripes.

Girl Seoul Area 
Council Plans For 
Camp ImprovemenI

A program of Improvementa in 
the Girl Scout camp at Mitre Peak 
m the Davis Mountains was launch
ed at a meeting of the Permian Ba
sin Girl Scout Area Council in the 
Trinity ^Iscopal Parish House 
here Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ella McBride nf Alpine, area 
'Camp chairman, reported on the 
present condition of the camp, its 
needs aiKl a plan for enlargement. 
Work is planned to starT immedi
ately to have the camp ready for 
next Summer.

Oscar Maples of Kennit. presi
dent of the area board of directors, 
was in charge of the m ating, which 
had representatlvea present from 
all towna in the counclL C. E. Bis- 
sell of Mldlatx! was elected second 
vice president to fill an office va
cancy.

Refxirts on a recent regional 
training program at Fort Worth 
were made by three women 
attended from this area. They were 
Mrs. C. E. Blssell and Mrs. I. A. 
Searles of Midland and Mrs. J. E. 
Starley of Pecos.

Mrs Steve Hazlip and Mrs. 
George Turner of the Midland Girl | 
Scout Association served coffee to | 
those present. |

^  o n q ra tu la tio n ò  5 or

Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Dawson on the birth 
Saturday of a daughter,
R,ary Jane, weighing 
nine pounds, eight oun
ces.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Cloud on the birth Saturday of a 
son. Terry Weldon, weighing seven 
pounds, two ounces.
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BAND LEADER PIANIST 
PLAYS NURSERY RHYMES

HOLLYWOOD — (jp) _  Pianist 
Carmen Cavallaro fingered nursery 
rhymes on the keyboard Monday.

Mrs. Cavallaro presented her band 
leader husband with a seven pound 
seven ounce daughter at Cedars of 
Lebanon Hospital Sunday.

Christmas Numbers 
On Moment Musical 
Club's Proqram

Christmas music was included on 
the program of the Moment Musical 
Junior Club at Its meeting in the 
Watson Studio Saturday morning.

Three guests were present to hear 
the program with members. Barr>’ 
and Marian McGowan Introduce^! 
their'parents, and Jay Leggett his 
cousin, Curtis Leggett.

A violin solo, “Old Polks at Home,” 
opened the program. It was played 
by Robert Gray, accompanied by 
his sister, Carolyn, who then played 
a piano solo, "Christmas Medley. ’ 
An accordlan solo, "Light and Bright 
March," was presented by Marian 
McGowan.

Eddie Eubanks, violinist, was ac
companied by Juanda Bradshaw for 
a solo, •Carnival of Venice.” Jan 
Houck, violin: Ned Watson, cello, 
and Wanda Steele, piano, played 
"Star of Hope.” Barry McGowan 
played "Minuet in O" as an accor
dlan number.

Piano solos included "The Sleigh.’ 
by Janelle Cloninger; "Santisslma," 
Wanda Moore; "Viennese Melody, 
Barbara Timmons; "In Hanging 
Gardens.” Patricia Wilkinson; "Si
lent Night.” Joe Taylor; "Ring Out, 
Bells,” Katherine Barnes, and "The 
Bugle," Trudy Symes.

Other meinbers present were Jan 
Scott. Jimmy Mashburn, Jan Burs. 
Hope Russell, Judy Cole, Diane Per
kins, Ray Ford. James Wolfe, Cyn
thia Dupuy, Jere Price, Loraine 
Colson, Hayden Bums, Margie 
Walker.

Don Hanks, Charles Sabin, Gay 
Dower, Charles Godwin. Dineva 
Merrell, Linda Breith, Judy Orson. 
Robinette Curry, Roger Walker and 
Patty Chambers.

R l i l E f A T L A S T  

F o r  Y o u r  C O U G H
Creomulsioo relievtt pfoaipdy bccauM 
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heal raw, tender, inflamed bfoochiel 
mucous iDembmies.TeU your d n ig ^ t 
to sell you e bottle of CrcomuI»oo 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly a ^ y s  the cough 
or you ere to have vour mooey b e ^
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Trim Extra Pounds 
For Holiday Parties

I t ALICIA HART 
NEA SUff Writer

If you went to cut a figure at 
holiday parties, start now to
trim off those few surplus pounds 
that threaten to defeat that aim.

Slim young things may be able 
to stuff themselves from now on 
until the holidays and still slip
Into size 12 dresses. But most of 
us who are older and less active 
are apt to require more discipline 
at the Uble.

A little curtailment of diet be
tween now and the holidays ahead 
pay dividends In a trimmer figure 
when you dress up in. more festive 
clothes.

Here’s the kind of pre-holiday
regimen to adopt which need not
be painful. Swap low - calorled 
fruits for rich desserts. Say “No" 
to second helpings. Cut down a 
little on the amount of butter that 
you take. After the day’s eye- 
opener is taken with cream and 
sugar, take the other cup of coffee 
black.

Christmas Stories 
Started  ̂In Weekly 
Hours At Library

Children who attended the weekly 
story hour In the Midland County 
Library Saturday morning heard 
"The Great Snow," Hader, a Christ
mas storj’, "The Greatest Secret” 
and “Perdlnand,” Munro Leaf. 
Christmas stories are being featured 
on all the December programs.

All children of the county from 
four to ten years of age are Invited 
to the story hours, Mrs. Lucille Car- 
roll. librarian, says. Parents are 
asked to call for small children at 
the library at about 11:15 a. m., 
Mrs. Carroll added, as the young
sters will not be permitted to wait 
outside.

Present for the stories Saturday 
were Cecilia Hodges, Joeila Gill, 
Jack Gill, Robert Lee Williams, 
Mike Story, Janet Nubold, Dorothy 
Richters, Dwaine Hunter. Sandra 
EllioU, Margie Jo Criaman, Mary 
Ann Mauser. Suzanne Hall, Ruth 
Ann Erskine, Kenny Brown, Helen 
Rose Brown, Carolyn Sue Cox.

Charles Younger, Barbara Ann 
Dew’ees, Sue Mills, Mary Helhn 
Croois, Frances Carroll. Barbara 
Carroll, Judy Lee Dewee«, Gretchen 
Ljrnn Scharbauer, Donna Lovejoy, 

i  Sandra Lovejoy, Valery Sax. Susie 
I Sax, Simone Walker, Dennis Ray- 
; mond Cox and John Younger, Jr. >

★  W E, THE  
WOMEN

■y
RUTH

MILLET
NEA St«rf Writer

NEA SUff Writer
It's a smart wife who knows just 

how much social life la right for 
her husband.

Nobody can tell her. least of all 
her husbsmd, so she has to flgur« 
it all out for herself.

As one wife puts It; " I  try to 
keep our social life at a point 
where Jim is pleased to find out 
we'ro going to have a quiet eve« 
ning at home, b\it not so fed up 
with seeing other people, being 
agreeable, making conversation, that 
he draws inside a shell and won’t 
even bother to be pleasant to me."

What keeps most wives from 
achieving that happy balance is 
that they tend to either selflahly 
iiuist on something doing every 
minute, or they plan practically no 
social life at all, because their hus
band's claim all they want to do 
after woidc is come home and take 
It easy.
R u u  'Em Ragged

The first group run their hus« 
bands ragged and never give the ĵa 
a chance to really enjoy the peace 
and quiet a home should afforR

The second group find their mar
riages getting duller and duller, and 
that they have less and less to talk 
abput with their husbands.

A life that offers nothing but 
work and sitting around resting up 
to start work again can get prefry 
dull, not only to the aile but to 
the husband who thlnk.s that is all 
he wants.

So a a’oman has to figure out 
how much social life is enough— 
and then have enough backbone to 
keep it at about that point.

Garner Biography 
Given To Library

An autographed copy of the new 
biography, “Garner of Texas,” has 
been presented to the Midland 
County Library by Jesse H. Jones 
of Houston. Mrs. Lucille Carroll, 
librarian, has announced.

Bascom N. Timmons, the author, 
autographed this copy of his story 
of “Cactus Jack” Garner, the Tex
an who. was one of the most color
ful vice presidents in United States 
history.

CLUB SCHEDULES PARTY {
The Sashaway Square Dance i 

Club will have its Chr^tmas dance 
Friday night in the American Leg
ion Hall, beginning at 8 p. m. The 
dance was postponed from the regu
lar date, the first Friday of the 
month, until the holiday season Is 
in full swing.

COLLISION REPORTED
Police reported a collision Sun

day at the intersection of North
east Front and Wall Streets be
tween machines of R. G. Lewis of 
Midland and Mary Scudday of 
Port Stockton. No injuries were re
ported i

ALLISONS RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. James N. Allison 

returned Sunday from a two weeks 
business trip to Nashville and Se- 
wanee. Tenn., Little Rock, Ark., and 
Dallas, Gainesville and Wichita 
Falls. They spent Thanksgiving 
with their son. Jimmy, who is a 
student at Sewanee Military Acad
emy, Sewanee, Tenn.

The present value of Stradlvar- 
ious violins, made by the famous 
17th Century Italian violin maker, 
ranges from 85,000 to 8100,000.

Advertise or be forgotten.

SMART MOTHER 
FINDS WAY TO 
SAVE M O N EY !

*Tt« feand OM way 
t« kalp beat tba kifh 
enat it livia(. 1 pet 
PINEX aad aav« 
about $2.00 ■ boula. 
PINEX ia a «rondar- 
fai oougb MdiciD«.** 
Eoononiy'« iaa» oiB«a a>arywbara prefer 
PINEX beeaaaa it a 

vS.ííW.■' 'v  t  «o»*®»trated and Vi» iiw ..-..AaJ aaTaaraalaonar. >a« 
add tba aa«ar aad watar laatead of payiac 
taacy Pfioaa for it ia raady-taiiad prapara- 
tiooa. No faw—BO botiior—aad yo« aaaka 
a whela pint of offeetivo ooaah •odieiao ot 
aboot naual prioa. And PINIÙC btiapa 
fuicb, daciaiva raiiaf froa aoa«ba daa ta 
eolda. lUliarw dry (aefias—aoetbaa irrita- 

■ pUem—laaaaa tiekla—balpa 
Voadarful rattafl Wby pay 
C at aay dwnatwa. Batía* 

faetioo fuaraataadi

boa—Innaaoi pWraa—law 
raapy braathiaa. Woadaffu 
■oroAGotñNEXataar 
faetioo fuaraatoodi

P IN E X C O U M  S T I U f

Ride the
TEXAS EAGLE

to

New York
A bemtaiftil, new train with new fast schedules

I ^ I C  R Y .

We wish to acknowledge to the general 
public our sincere appreciation to the 
pharmacists of Midland for their most un« 
usual help and cooperation following our 
most tragic misfortune. It is most gratify« 
ing for us to know that the druggists of 
Midland ore more interested in helping one 
another ond serving the public than they 
are in competitive business.

 ̂ We also appreciate the loyalty of our cus«
\ tomers and the help and understanding of 

the public generally in this crisis,

•

Mr. Kenneth Easterling is operating our prescription deportment 
and you can expect the usuol prompt dependable service in this 
as well os every other department ot Service Drugs. >

Mrs. Richard C. Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Lawrence 
and all employes of

S e u f é r e

I

M orien fteld  a n d  lllin o it Phene 1161



UN Commission 
Picks Singapore 
For Next Meeting

SYDNST. AU8TRAUA — Of) — 
The United Nations Economic Com* 
misBloa for Asia and the Far Bast 
decided Monday to hold Its next 
seesloo a t Stncapord' slz months 
hence.

The commission, now In session at 
Lapftone, near Sydney, gave Singa
pore six votes, Siam four and the 
Philippines one.

The Siamese delegate, dapper 
Piinoe Prasobsu Kuksawat, put In a 
strong bid to have the next session 
in his country, painting in glowing 
colors the advantages of Siam.

”We do not believe.” the prince 
declared, **that a pretty girl has to 
put on a bathing sxiit to show off her 
beauty. If she is sufficiently beau
tiful girl she will look Just as well 
fully dothed.”

Panama hats are not made In 
Panama, but in Ecu|ulor where 
their pr^uCtlon is a major indus
try.

HALF FARE
FAMILY TRAVEL
AUeAeyi, TMtSsf«.

V

H you buy •  r»9«lor fo rt lick tl, 
your w iU  or Kuibond end cblU 
dron, o ft t  2 t« 2 J, tre vtl for 
Self fo rt. Children 2 to 12 fly 
•* 30. p tre tn l sovingi any ¿Qy 
of Ik t w ttk  . , .  bobit* under 2 
free a« oil timet.

T UL S A
V /i Hn. $32.35

E L  P A S O
V/4 Hrs. $15.25

D E N V E R
6Vi Hrt. $37.40

Call your travel agent or Mid
land 920. Ticket office at air
port. Pares quoted above are 
regular one-way fares and do 
not Include tax.

connnennL  
nut u n es

Mrs. Caudle, Mother 
Of Stanton Woman, 
Dies A t Hatchel

BALLDfOER—Mrs. D. E. Caudle. 
76, pioneer West Texas resident, 
died Sunday afternoon at her home 
in Hatchel, after an Illness of sev
eral months. A son, Tom Caudle, Is 
the Ballinger postmaster.

Bom in Montgomery Oct. 24, 
1872. Mrs. Caudle was married Nov. 
13, 1800, a t Durango. She came to 
Runnels County in 1902 with her 
husband, who died in 1939. She had 
lived at Hatchel since 1915. She 
had been a member of the Church 
of Christ siix^e 1891.

Funeral servlcee were to be held 
Monday afternoon in the Church 
of Christ at Hatchel. Interment was 
to follow in the Evergreen Ceme
tery at Ballinger.

Survivors include six daughters, 
Mrs. Velma Shelburne and Mrs. Liz
zie Thompson of Stanton. Mrs. Lucy 
Smith of Littlefield, Mrs. Hattie 
Campbell of Abilene; five sons, 
Tom. Ted and Earl of Ballinger, 
Fred of San Angelo and Eddie of 
Odessa; two brothers, and 26 
grandchildren. Cleddl^ Shelburne of 
Midland is among the surviving 
grandchildren.

Plan* Search Shifts 
To Louisiana Area

NEW ORLEANS — i;p| — The 
search for a plane missing with 
t l j ^  persons since November 18 was 
reported concentrated Monday in 
Southwest Loulsituia.

Leland E. Smith, vice president of 
Warren W. York Company of Allen
town. Pa., said the occupants of the 
plane were Warren W. York; his 
wife, Mrs. Jeane York, and the 
pilot, Joel Ritter. Smith said the 
three left Mineral Wells, Texas, for 
New Orleans after attending a con
vention in Dallas. They stopped 
briefly at Lufkin. Smith said, and 
then ran into heavy storms.

A 85.000 reward has been posted 
for finding of the three.

EAR OFF, ON AGAIN
CALGARY, ALBERTA—<vF)— Ed

gar Williams was brought to the 
hospital minus one ear Simday. He 
told police it was chewed off in a 
street fight. An ambulance rushed 
to the scene and picked up the ear. 
Doctors sewed it back on.

W h at To Do 
For A Cold

At the- first sign of a cold, you 
should obey three simple rules:

1. Keep warm and get as much 
rest as possible.

2. Drink lots of water and fruit 
Juices.

3. Take a CALOTAB.
Calotabs are a thorough dei>end- 

able laxative, Intestliuil antiseptic 
and diuretic. They clean out your 
entire intestinal tract and flush jrour 
kidneys, thereby ridding your system 
cf poisonous toxins. They help nature 
throw off a cold.

Remember! At the first sign of a 
bad cold — REST — LIQUIDS — 
CALOTABS. I t’s so simple. Follow 
'abel directions.

If*»

Announcing. . .
opening of Offices of

Jack R. Walton, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon 

' at 210 North Big Spring St.
Office Hours Monday <0 Saturday Noon. 9-12, 2-S. 

Saturday PM. and Sunday by Appointment 
Office Phone 1141

Residence Phone (night call) 2674, if no answer call 1385

YOUR FAVORITE IN
cans 

or
bottUs 

ICE COLD

(N o  deposit ' required 
on bottles except in 
cose lots)

Case Cans (any brand)...... .................$3.85
Case Schlitz, Bndweiser or Pabsi....k..,$3.78
Case Falstaff, Nnehlebacb, Hamms.....$3.35
Case MUchells, G. Prize, S. Select...... $3.15

M idland Ice Cream  Stores
703 East Highway 80 Fhona 2465

Exclusive Dealer for PEARL Boor

Truman Says Greek 
Drive To Crush Red 
Gberrillas Is Stalled

WASHINGTON—(>F) — President 
Truman said Monday the drive to 
crush Greece’s Communist-backed 
guerrillas has bogged down.

He told Congress the. American- 
advised Greek Army itself was 
partly to blame for falling to make 
a ”det«rmlned effort” againsi the 
remaining rebels after a series of 
victories last Summer.

As a result Truman said Greex 
morale has sagged and an eaiUrr 
”encouraglng prospect” for elim
inating the guerrillas failed to ma- 
terlsdlze despite the delivery of more 
than $170,000,(XX) worth, of American 
arms and supplies.

“A military stalemate hM ensued 
which has prolonged the struggle,” 
the chief executive said in a letter 
transmitting a new report to Con
gress on the two-year, $625,0(X),(X)0 
Greek-Turkish Aid Program.

In Turkey, by contrast, the re
port declared American aid is show
ing definite results. It said “sig
nificant progress” has been made 
toward increasing the fire power 
and efficiency of the Turkish Army 
to enable it to continue to resist 
Communist pressures. , ^
Sober References

’The report covej;ed operations of 
the two aid programs through the 
three months ended September 30. 
Its sober references to the situation 
in Greece contrasted with Truman’s 
statement in the preceding quar
terly report that the Greek aid en
terprise was a “conspicuous success.”

The latest report estimated some 
22,000 guerrillas still were .trying to 
spread ruin and demoralization in

Air Crashes During 
Weekend Take Tdil 
Of 37 Known Dead

By Tha Awariatad Fraaa
Rescue (gwrktlons weral under 

way In the Peclfle Monday for an 
Air Force C-54 tranqoort forced 
down at lea with 37 men aboard 
during a wc^k-end marked by a 
series of plane crashes on three 
continents as well as the Pacific 
Ocean. _

AJr disasters occurred in Ger
many, in China and in several 
states in this country.

The total known weekend death 
-toll was 37.

In Shanghai, there was a death 
toll of ten in the crash of a Cth- 
neae Central Air Transport plane 
which burned at Klangwan Airport.

In Berlin, three American crew 
members perished when an airlift 
C-54 crashed Jtist after a takeoff. 
Navp- Fersannel

The crash of a plane into a 
mountain near Salinas, Calif., took 
a death toll of six persons. T te  oc
cupants were Navy persbnnei; but 
the Navy said It was not a military 
aircraft.

Other United States fatalities In 
brief: ^

Three friends 4n a private plane 
which crashed in a  heavily-wooded 
section of the D o^ County Penin
sula. Wise., nes(  ̂ lAke Michigan.

Four men In a plane which 
crashed near the Dubuque, Iowa, 
airport after a takeoff during a 
rainstorm.

Two others In a plane which 
plunged to earth on a farm near 
Marseilles, 111.

Two Air Force men In a private 
plane which crashed near Alexan
dria, La.

an attempt to prepare the way for Three Reported Missing
ultimate Communist domination of 
Greece.”

The number was put at around 
15.(XX) when Congress voted the first 
aid funds 18 months ago.

Monday’s report forecast rejection 
of an Athens plea for American 
support of a plan to expand the 
Greek Army. ’There was no direct 
reference to the proposal—reported 
to call for hiking the present au
thorized strength of 168,5(X) to pos
sibly 250,000—but the report said: 
Anthorities Confident

”So far as number of troops, sup
plies and equipment are concerned, 
U. S. authorities are confident that

In addition, a man and two young 
women were reported missing in a 
plane which l^ t  Jamestown. N. Y., 
Saturday- afternoon for Dayton, 
Ohio, and later was unreported, (oc
cupants of the plane were listed 
as W. J. Blafichaixl, general mana
ger of the General Motors Aero 
Ehnducts Division, Dayton, and two 
women employes. A wide search was 
conducted. v

Four Army airmen were killed In 
the crash of a C-47 near Barstown, 
Calif., Saturday night.

In California crashes Sunday, a 
student pilot was killed tn collis
ion with another student at Canoga

Berliners-

the Greek Army, Navy and A ir; Park, and two Los Angeles men 
Forces possess the capability of re-1 died when a smaller plane went in- 
storing internal security in Greece to a stall and crashed near Del 
in the face of a guerilla movement Monte.
of the present proportions.” ! -------------------------------

Of last summer's offensive against I 
the rebels, the report said th^  Army I 
was deprived of final victory “when !

guerrilla forces I (Continued from page li 
which had been defeated In the the first post-war election of 1946. 
Grammos Mountain operation es- | »xein” To Moaeow 
c a j ^  into Albania. ” i «phe press Of the Western sectors

The report said .^ e rican  ald U.ajietj the results as a gigantic 
commltn^nts to tl«  Greek Amed mo) to Moscow. The Rus-

sector press yelled “Fraud.”with S170.273.499 worth of arms, 
supplies and services actually ren
dered.

During the same period the United 
States has supplied or shipped to 
Turkey arms and supplies costing 
S59,499,181. Additional orders al-1 
ready placed will Increase this to 
888,289,771.

Mrs. Penn To AlTend 
Meeting In Austin

In 1946 the Communists had 13J1 
per c e n t^  the vote In the Western 
sectors and about eight per cent of 
the electorate stayed home. '  'The 
fact that 86.2 per cent of all regis
tered voters turned out Sunday was 
held to be direct evidence of a loss 
of half the Communist strength in 
two years.

The Social Democrats, who de
mand socialization of Germany 
along the lines followed by the La
bor Party In England, scored pos
sibly the greatest victory in the 80- 
year history of their party.

They emerged with an absolute 
majority which gives them working 
control of the next city and borough

Mrs. William Y. Penn, president 
of the Midland League of Women 
Voters and a member of a commit
tee named last week by Govemo’’ _ _ ___
Jester to study the question of elec- | governments under Western A lli^ 
tion law revision in Texas, returned auspices 
Sunday from Dallas, where she at- ! soviet Chagrined
tended a rcfeional economic confer- , The Soviet-controlled press of 
ence of league members from Texas,
Oklahoma and Louisiana. Mrs. Penn 
also is vice president of the Texas 
League of Women Voters.

She will leave Tuesday to attend

Oil & Gas Log
(ContlDuod from page 1) 

and weat Uzm  of tract 16, block 
278, Lovlnc Couhty School Lands, 
cut a oors at 10, ^ 0-110 feet 

Iteooverx was two and one-hall 
feet of fosailiferous limestone with 
a trace of pofoaity, and one and 
one-hall feet of gray shale. There 
were no signs of oil or gas. ’The 
project is now making hole below 
10,215 feet In lime and shale. The 
formation is unidentified.

Mora Acid Is Used 
At Gulf 1-E Bryant

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 1-E 
Wilson Bryant Central Midland 
County wildcat has retreated the 
section at 9,340-9,418 feet with 
6,000 gallons of acid, and is swab
bing to test.

This project had swabbed and 
flowed a small amount of oil and 
showed a little gas, after that in
terval had been washed with 500 
gallons, and then treated with 
1,000, 2,000 and 4,000 gallons of 
acid.

It had fallen off to where it was 
making only ga# prior to the in
jection of the latest shot—the 6.00Q 
gallon treatment.

After that acid had been pum p^ 
in the well was swabbed Tor a sh (^  
time and It kicked off and headed 
out some fluid early Monday morn
ing. The well was not clean of the 
load oil and acid restoue and It 
was impossible to det^rmlrie If it 
was making any new oil at that 
time, or not. *

This exploration is 14 miles south 
of the city of Midland and 660 feet 
from north and 1,980 feet from west 
lines of section 36, block 39, TP 
survey, T-3-S.

N-C Scurry Wildcat 
Has No Show$ Of Oil

The Pennsylvanian lime formation 
iu NorthuCentral Scurry County 
was drillstem tested twice by Placid 
Oil Company. That concern ran a 
30-mlnute drillstem examination on 
its No. 1 Cornelius Davis, deep wild
cat six and a half milts northeast 
of the town of Snyder.

Total depth was 6,723 feet. Pack
er was at 6,691 feet. Recovery was 
30 feet of mud with no shows of oil. 
gas or water.

The second test was at 6,691-750 
feet, with the tool open an hour. It 
recovered 60 feet of mud with no 
shows.

More hole was being made below 
6,816 feet In lime on last report. It 
is slated to venture to at least 8.- 
000 feet in an attempt to test the 
Ellenburger, imless production is .en
countered on a lesser depth.

The drillsite is 660 feet from north 
and 1,980 feet from west lines of 
section 440, block 97, H&TC sur
vey.

Spy Hunters,
(CTontinuad From Page One) 

said the hearing, starting Tuesday 
will establish who fed the papers to 
Chambers from the State Depart
ment.

The committee regards these 
hearings as so important it enlisted 
the help of the CoSSt Guard and 
the Navy to bring one of its mem
bers back from a ship ai sea.

Representative Nixon (R-Callf) 
was enrpute to Panama aboard the 
SS Panama. A Coast Guard plane 
flew from S t Petersburg. Fla., to a 
dramatic rendezvous at Alrtlns 
Island, south of Jamaica.

Nixon transferred to the plane, 
an<}-it flew the 475 miles to Miami. 
There he boarded a Navy transport 
for the hop to 'Washington.

Immediately after his arrival 
Sunday night Nixon went into a 
huddle with Stripling to go over the 
dociunents. His first reaction was 
that they are ”sp damnably Import
ant” it may not be possible to make 
them public.

Stripling already had shown the 
papers to Sumner Welles, former 
undersecretary of state, to deter
mine which might be "too hot” to 
bring into the open.

The result of the Stripling-Welles 
conference was not announced, but 
Nixon said Welles might be the first 
witness Tuesday — behind closed 
doors—and that present State De
partment officials also might be 
called for secret testimony.

“I wiuit to know exactly what the 
international repercussions will be 
at the present time” if the 10-year- 
old documents are made public, 
Nixon told reporters.

What the New York grand Jurj’ 
does about the new turn in the case 
It aill have to do fast. It goes out 
of business December 15.^

So far, it has indictea 12 Com
munist Party leaders on charges of 
conspiring to overthrow the U. S. 
government.

Attorney General Clark has said 
the spy hearings the Un-American 
Activities Committee- ran off last 
Summer produced nothing the FBI 
hadn’t known and presented to the 
grand Jury. He said there had been 
no evidence to warrant^ any prose
cutions for spying.

But now the committee has dug 
up the microfilms.

THE REFORTER-TELEORAM, MIDLAND. TEXAS. DEO. t .

the first meeting in Austin of the 
governor’s Election Laws Commit
tee.

MIDLAND FIREMEN 
ANSWER TWO CALLS

Midland firemen answered a call 
to the city bam about 9:30 a. m. 
Monday to extinguish a trash fire 
There was no further damage-

Damage was confined to a window 
curtain which Ignited from a heater 
at a residence southwest of Midland 
about 11:30 a. m. Sunday, city flre- 
jnen made the nin.

Cotton
NEW YORK— —Cotton futures 

at noon Monday were 15 to 35 cents 
a bale higher than the previous 
close. December 32.55, March 32.54 
and May 32.42.

I A lie 9uvief\Aiiiuuiicu prBSS
Eastern Berlin reflected Russian 
chagrin at the huge election turn
out.

'The Socialist triumph assured the 
selection of Ernest Reuter, out
spoken anti-Red, as Berlin’s lord 
mayor. Reuter a-as vetoed for mayor 
by the Russian military command
er in 1947.

The fiery Socialist once was a 
Communist himself. He espoused 
Red doctrines ahile a prisoner in 
Russia during World War I and 
became a high official in the Ger
man Communist Party after his re
turn.

Since the 1920s. however, Reuter 
has been in the Socialist ranks.

Western Allied Military Govern
ment officers were openly elated at 
the election results.

FIRST SOUND CARTOON
Walt Disney Is credited with be

ing the first successfully to apply 
sound to animated cartoons in t h e 
movies, with his “S t e a m b o a t  
Mickey”.

Wilshire To Complete 
'Pay Opener In Upton

Wilshire Oil Company No. 23- 
148 McElroy, discovery for commer
cial production from the Wolfcamp 
section of the lower Permian in 
West-Central Upton County, five 
miles east of the shallow McSlroy 
field and 660. feet from north and 
east lines of the southwest quarter 
of section 146, block E. CCSD&RG- 
NG survey, was preparing to install 
a pump and complete.

This development has swabbed 
rather regularly for about ten days. 
Recovery had averaged between 10 
and 15 barrels of 36.8 gravity oil peri 
hour. Maximum shakeout had been 
4/100 of one per cent sediment and 
drilling water. No formation water 
has been developed. . {

During the swabbblng the fluid 
level ranged between 2.5<X) feet 
from surface down to 4,2(X) feet | 
from surface. j

The formation making the oil 
is not showing sufficient gas to | 
flow the well regularly. There is a j 
higher zone which has considerable | 
gas, but operator does not plan to 
perforate that section that this 
time. I

The present production is com-1 
I ing from perforated Intervals at 7.- i 
¡740-7,850 feet, and at 7,870-7.980; 
I feet. Those intervals were treated 
I with acid several weeks ago. ;

F L A n E R Y
WON'T
H ELP!

. . . when your radiator has 
frozen because your anti
freeze has leaked out!I
It's too late then to save that 
precious fluidi

But let us check and double-check ]rour radiator to 
sure that everything is functicailng properly. Only in that way 
wlU you be safe frem treeslnc weather . . .  aee us nowl

Gaines Radiator Shop
307 N. WoBtlifrford fhona 2327

l H  YOU!
Are you about to give up in despair 
because everything that you have 
tried has been unsuccessful in re
storing 3Tour health?

You thought health could be pur
chased, or handed to you, 
from some fountain of 
youth. YOU tholigbt pills, 
powders, operations, etc., 
were elements that could 

somehow and in soms way re
habilitate and reconstruct from 
disease to health. YOU thought 
these things cured. They cannot. 
THAT WHICH CANNOT CRE
ATE LIFE CANNOT BRING 
LIFE.

YOU, yourself, possess evèry drug, vaccine, antidote, force, power, 
vitality that you need. Don't be disillusioned into believing that a 
concoction can cure. If the cause of disease is in vou, then so is 
the cure.

In Spécifié Ohiropractic the obstructed and Interfered nerve energy 
Is released and Nature, or God, whatever name yoU choose to ap
ply. does the rest. .

Ramovg fha causa of your ill hoolHi 

boforo tho tm u f  ramovot yoo.

Dr. Merwin C. Filch
Specific CHIROPRACrrOR

701 N. BIf Spring ftioiia 286#

Turner And Myers To 
Ventui’e In Tom Green

Fred Turner, Jr., and Orville 
Myers, of Midland are to start ope
rations In the near future on their 
No. 1 Rawlingf, as a 1,500-foot 
cable tool wildcat in Northwest Tom 
Green County.

The prospector will be 330 feet 
from north and west lines of the 
H. Schmidt survey No. 250, and near i 
the North Concho River. It is four j 
and one-half miles west of Water 
Valley. '

I t Is one and one-half miles e as t; 
of the Placid Oil Company No. 1 1 
Clark, recent small discovery from 
the San Andres-Permian lime.

That project, located 680 feet 
from the south and east lines of 
HESiWT stirvey No. 2, has been 
pumping about 40 barrels of oil per 
day from perfenated section at 1,- 
035-45 feet. I t has not yet filed the 
official potential test i'eport.

Livestock
PORT WORTH —i/Pi— Cattle 

4.200; calves 2,700; fat cows steady 
to weak; canners, cutters and bulls 
steady; Stocker cattle and calves 
slow and weak; few good and choice 
fat calves steady; others weak to 
unevenly lower; good and choice 
steers and yearlings 24.00-33.00; 
common to medium grades 17.00- 
23.00; butcher and beef cows 16.50- 
20.00; canners and cutters 11.00- 
16.50; bulls 15.00-20.50; good and 
choice fat calves 21.00-25.0C: com
mon to medium calves 17.00-21.00; 
Stocker calves and yearlings 17.00- 
24.00.

H ^ s  1.200; mostly steady with 
some prices slightly lower or high
er; top 23.00; good and choice 190- 
280 pound butchers 22J>0-75; good 
and choice hogs above and below 
those weighed 21.00-22.25; sows 
18.50-20.00; pigs 19.00-21.00.

Sheep 6,300; wooled slaughter 
lambs mostly weak to 50 cents low
er; shorn lambs 50C-1.00 down; 
ewes steady to 25 cents lower; 
yearlings s t e a d y ;  good and 
choice wooled fat lambs 23,50- 
24.00; cull, common and medium 
15.00-22.50; medium and g o o d  
shorn lambs, No. 2 pelts 19.00-21.50; 
slaughter ewes 8.25-9.25.

AUTO
AND

TRUCK
FINANCING

NEW or USED
SEE

JIM M IE WILSON  
at

i i f K g V i i
i w v e s Y m e m t S
*• C O .  «¡M i

Offievrt S«^k Pair 
In Robbary Saries

(XIRSICANA, rEXAS. — (iP) — 
Two men believed to be responsible 
for a series of robberies in East and 
East Central Texas were sought in 
this section Monday following the 
robbery o,f the Mayfield Filling Sta
tion here at 3 a. m.

Elbert Brown, attendant, said two 
armed men forced him to open the 
cash register at the station and then 
ordered him into a rear room.

Police Chief Bruce Nutt said of
ficers are of the opinion the persons 
wanted here may be responsible for 
similar robberies in Athens. Pales
tine. Terrell, Wills Point and other 
towns.

JUSTICE COURT
A man was fined 823.20 for driv

ing on the wrong side of the road 
In, Justice Court Monday.

Sprolts To Addr#st 
Public Accountonff

Members of She Midland- 
Chapter of the Texas AasodaSiaii 
of Public Accountants will 
at 7 ;30 pi m. Tuesday in the eoun^ 
courtroom of the Midland C oun^ 
Courthouse.

Lyle R. l^roles. Fort Worth and: 
Midland accountant, will be the 
guest speaker.

All adcoimtants, insurance omb, 
attorneys and other Interested per» 
sons are invited to attend.

C A LL  3000 fo r C la u ifle d  la fo rm atlo n .

Read The Classifieds.

B a c k a c h i
7«r qolcZ cooUortlnf help fo r Bac t i cha. 
fUuumaUe Pmlns. O atU sf Cp in rM a . otsM e 
clooey «rtM , trrtta tln f pM ngaa, Lac Palaa , 
eirclem under cyoe, and ewollaa awklaa, Om  
to non-arconlc and aon-oystomle Wideoy oad 
Bladder traubleo, try  Cyatac. Qaiek. < 
oatlifaction or money back t« a r 
roar d racrM  fo r CyoOox today.

★  SPECIAL TUESDAY! ^
GIRL'S COTTON FLAN N ELETTE

PAJAMAS
1.88

Sizes 6 thru 14! Two-color com bination w ith sm ort 

neck line treatm ent! Long sleeves! Elastic woist-

band trousers!

29 GIBl'S DRESSES REDDCEDJ

212 S. Loraine Phene 486

Fast color plaids and checks! 
Sizes 4 to 6X . This is a give
away price! 1.00

SHOP I^N NET'S TUESDAY FOR YOUR

CHRISTMAS CAHDT
-X,1 Ib. box, as pictureid_______________

1 Ib. box chocolate covered cherries.__  __ .79#
2V2 Ib. con rrfixed hard candy______________ !98^
2 Ib. box bite size rr̂ ixed chocolotes_______ 1.49

Tex Harvey 1 Floyd 
Is Side^Wall Coring

Tex Harvey Oil .Company No. 1 
Floyd, East Midland County wild
cat, 13 miles southeast of the city of 
Midland and 2,(XW feet from north, 
660 feet from ^ t  lines of section 
15, block 37, T-3-S, H* stirrey, was 
still bottomed on 12,063 feet in the 
EOlenburger.

Operator was cutting side-wall 
cores. Future plans of this venture 
have not been revealed.

The average small motor has 
more than 150 parts.

Hilbnl ud  Helkori
Contractors

Concrota, Porinf iriokhit

AO
BstàBisctory

u  rmn n  
la

1 9 0 0  S. Cotorg## Pk. 2 5 2 0
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And he remembered for them his covenant, and 
repented according to the multitude of his mercies.— 
Psalms 106:45.

Replacing ̂ The Hammer And Sickle

New Party Line
The action of the CIO’s national executive board in 

revoking the charter of the Greater New York CIO Council 
is of particular interest. For most of the Communist and 
pro-Communist CIO union presidents were members of the
New York Council. i. j

The executive board charged that the council had 
“brought discredit upon the national CIO by the slavish 
adherence . . .  to the line and dictates of the Communist 

.Party.” And a comparison of the council’s past activity 
with general Communist policy in America during the last 
10 years stamps that charge as both accurate and tem
perate.

Further, the unprecedented platform attack, on Reds 
in th t CIO by President Philip Murray in Portland and the 
tremendous support which it received from convention 
delegates indicates the extent to which the union is willing 
to ko in clearing itself of Communists. It is also a heart
ening commentary on the loyalty and intelligence of union 
members.

Thus the CIO’s break with its Communist executives, 
which began when the former repudiated Henry Wallace’s 
candidacy, seems to have reached a showdown. It is, we 
should say, about time. For the strategy of playing ball 
with the Red comrades, which the top CIO leadership per
sisted in so long, gave the big union organization a black 
eyg that hasn’t yet faded out completely.

The erasure of the Greater New York Council looks 
like a iweéping victory for the CIO’s anti-Communi.sts. 
The leftist leaders took it lying down. Some of them, in 
fact, didn't even vote against the action. It has been sug
gested that these men who failed to defend theirxpwn ac
tions were afraid of a showdown that w’ould expo.ee their 
loss of power. That may be true. But we are quite sure 
that the CIO's top men will not overlook another possi
bility.

That is the possibility, already hinted in various quar
ters, that Communist tactics are changing in the face of 
reverses here and in Europe. In America, the collapse of 
the third-party movement took a lot of wind out of Red 
sails. If the Wallace vote had been big, and the CIO 
crackdown had still come off, it was thought that the 
left-wing leaders might try to lead their unions out of the 
CIO and into a new organization. But now it appears that 
they may tack about and sail another course.

These leftists meekly accepted the board’s majority 
decision and did not appeal it to the CIO convention. But 
it must not be forgotten that they are still the heads of 
their own unions. The board’s action did nothing about 
that. 0 0 »

So now the ¿rders from on high might w-ell be for the 
comrades to assume a sweet and reasonable air, stop cuss
ing the Marshal' Plan and otherwise antagonizing the 
membership, keep their jobs, and join the enthusiastic 
ranks streaming back to Truman’s leadership.

The CIO big W'heels, like a lot of other prominent 
people, were cool to the Truman candidacy for a long time. 
But now they are prominent among those ̂ h o  are taking 
credit for the President’s victory and tvorking and hoping 
for his blessing on their own objectives.

We don’t know, of course, what instructions the CIO 
leftists have been given. But it would be well for both* 
CIO and Democratic leaders to take a close look and make 
sure that the Communists aren’t sneaking by in the parade, 
and beading toward the inner political circles.

_i___

★  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

'Berlin Question' Has Become 
The Whole Russian Question

Br PCTEB EDSON 
NEA W uhincton Cerrcspaadaat

WASHINGTON—Anj'thing can happen in Berlin, 
and probably will.

Respite Senator Tom Connally’s bland press con
ference statement that the Russians were going to lift the 
blockade of Berlin, and that the Western Powers were go
ing to accept the Russian mark as official currency, thus 
fixing up everything in a+------------------------------------

—An‘Indiana man drove his auto into a truck loaded 
with dynamite, but it didn’t go off. People drive across 
railroad tracks without looking, too.

It’s just about as easy to find an argument as it is to 
lose one.
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j if^ , it doesn’t look as 
th^fugh it would be that easy.

What has happened is that 
the BaUn question, so-caUad, has 
become the Whole Russian question. 
The Berlin situation csn’ft be eased 
until a solution Is found for the 
larger Issue of Russian attempts to 
force the Western Powers out of 
Germany.
Not WhoU Problem

Any idea that settloment of the 
Berlin crisis is hung up solely on 
allied acceptance of the Russian 
mark as official currency for aU 
four sectors of Berlin is a vast over
simplification of the case. No sim
ple trade of acceptance of the Rus
sian mark in Berlin, In exchange 
for lifting of the blockade against 
Berlin, will solve this argument.

Careful reading of Assistant Sec
retary of State Willard Thorp's 
statements in Paris bring this out. 
Thorp used a lot of words to say 
that the United States was willing 
to negotiate on the Russian mark 
question. But he made an Import
ant and generally overlooked quali
fication that there must be effec
tive four-power control of this Rus
sian currency for Berlin.

This “effective four-power con
trol’’ is exactly what the Russians 
will not accept. That became clear 
when the four military governors 
met in Berlin to work out the 
Smith-Molotov agreement made in 
Moscow, August 30.

As viewed In Washington, the sit
uation is that the Rusalans would 
like to lift the blockade against 
supply lines to West Berlin. This 
blockade originally was put into ef
fect to drive the Western Powers 
out of Balln. The blockade failed 
because of **ie airlift.

In ending the airlift and the 
blockade, however, the Russia.is 
would like to adopt a substitute 
weapon with which to drive the 
Western Powers out of Berlin. They 
have two possibilities.

One is political pressure, such as 
trying to set up a Communist-dom
inated government for the Russian, 
eastern sector of Berlin.

The second is economic pressure, 
an attonpt to get control of the 
economy of all Berlin, so as (o force 
the Western Powers out of the city. 
The attempt to make tha Russian 
mark the official ciurenoy for all 
Balln Is only one phase of this 
economic attack. There are two 
others. One is to get control ova 
the licensing of trad# between the 
four eectors of B alln  and between 
East and West Germany. The other 
is to gain control over international 
exchange in Berlin.
Time Favors Western Pewers

The Western Powers have no in
tention of sulxnitting to this kind 
of economic aquaa«. There is no 
reason why they should. Time is 
on their side. They gradxially are 
winning the cold war.

Tha Marshall Plan is working. 
Wastam Europe is coming back 
much fa s ta  than Eastern Europe. 
By Spring a provisional Oermaa 
government *for the three Westgrxt 
zones will be established. By Sum
mer there should be an effective 
Western European Union set up for 
mutual defense against any possi
ble Communist seHure of powa.

All theM activities are open- 
ended. The way is being teft clear 
for Eastern Oermany to be reunited 
with Western Germany, If the Rus- 
siana e r a  show signs oi permitting 
donoeratlc unification. Sinee tha 
Russians are now unwilling to 
operate, partition of Germany seems 
permanent for the foreeeeable fu
ture. '

Roads bgr

might be reached all seem blocked. 
The United Nations Security Coun
cil made a notable effort to relieve 
the tension, but apparently will fail. 
The security Council may appoint 
a new commission of neutrals to 
seek other solutions. Chances of 
success seem no b e tta  than for UN 
commissions set -up to settle the 
Greek, Palestine and Korean sltiia- 
tlons. Russia just doesnt want any 
of them settled. Also, events in 
B alln  are moving faster than in 
Paris.

The only hope is in a new meet
ing of the Big Pour Council of For
eign Ministers, and then only if the 
Russians use It for reaching an 
agreement, and not just as a Com
munist propaganda for\im.

1 S-Months-Qld Baby 
Thwarts Auto Thitves

SAN FRANCISCO Her 13-
month-old daughta thwarted the 
thief of Mrs. Maxine Baker’s car.

The thief telephoned police Sun
day he was leaving a car he stole 
in nearby San Bruno without know
ing the baby was in it.

Would tha cops hurry down to 
Eighth and Mission S truts? "The 
baby is crying,’’ he said.

Soc/a/ Situations
SITUATION: You are tempted 

to give advice to an acquaintance 
who has not asked your opinion.

WRONG WAY: .Go ahead and 
give i t

RIGHT WAY: Realize that most 
people do not appreciate unasked 
for advice; also that different peo
ple have different ways of doing 
things, and what might seem like 
the oiUy sensible thing to you 
might not seem so to another per
son.

a n d

^ ■ n ó w e r á

Q—Is the cashew a true nut?
A—Botanlcally speaking, th e  

cashew is not a nut at ail. It is 
the  ̂ seed attached outside the 
lower end of the cashew apple, 
which is ths edible fruit borne In 
clusters on the cashew tree.R • H

Q—What is the largest rodent?
A—T h e capykara of South 

America is the largest existing 
rodent. This animal attains a 
length of four feet, a height Of 
two feet and a weight ** of 150 
pounds. • * •

Q—Are there any other leaning 
towers besides the one at Pisa, 
lUly?

A—There a r e  several o th a  
tilted towers in Europe. One at 
Saragossa, Qpaln, is said to devi
ate farther from the perpendicular 
than does that at Pisa. There are 
two such 12th century towers at 
Bologna, Italy.• • • •

Q—Do scientists believe that the 
Atlantic ooast is sinking?

A—The Atlantic coast of the 
United States has been sinking 
for the past 17 years at the rate of 
0.03 foot a year, obsavatlons 
made by the U. 8 . Coast and 
Geodetic Survey Indicate.• • •

Q—What is a ship’s log?
A—A ahlp’a log today Is an 

official journal of the vessel’s 
speed, progress and locatioiK 
weather conditions, behavior o r 
the crew and any information 
worthy of hote.

Cancar Sociafy Citts 
Texans, Organizations

HOUSTGM — Certificates of 
outstanding savice have been a- 
a*arded to seven individuals and or
ganizations by the Texas Division 
of the Amaican C anca Society.

Receiving the catilicates Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Fleming, 
Jr„ and fo n n a  Governor W. P. 
Hobby of Houston, the University 
of Texas. Dallas Health Musetun, 
Texas Federation of Woman’s Clubs 
and the Texas O rda of the Eastern 
Star.

The annual meeting of the Tex
as Division opened Sunday.

M. M. Runyon of New York city, 
director of the American Canca 
Society’s field organliBation, praised 
the work of the Texas Division.

★  T H I DOCTOR SAYS ★

Bed Is The Proper Place For 
Person Who Has Caught Cold

By EDWIN F. JORDAN, M. D. > 
Written fer NBA Service

Grdinary eolds cause an enormous 
loss of time as well as discomfort. 
Everyone Is annoyed that there 
seems to be no sure way ot avoiding 
colds, and that once started, thers 
is no thoroughly satisfactory way of 
getting rid of them |>roinptly.

In spite of the rgmaricablt prog
ress Which hss been made in the 
treatment of many liieees«, it teems 
surprising that more has not been 
done in the control of this condition. 
There art many reaeons why colds 
are still with us. Modt colds are 
caused by viruses whteh. while they 
are living organisms somewhat sim
ilar to bacteria er ordinary germs, 
are not affected by the sulfas or 
otha germ-fighting preparations.

Most oolds are not serious, and 
(hetwfore, people arc likely to be 
eareless with them. Few people go 
(0  bed when the first signs of a'coki 
appear. Oolds are most Infeettous 
to othen at tha baginning. Delay 
In going to bed not only tnereasM 
(|M dang« «  Htreadiag oolds to 
Others, but aJso tsadi to nuke com
plete recovery take k » g a .
Crewds tp ria l CaMs 

(hTowding provtd« Ideal oondi- 
Uons for ttu sjwead of the common 
ooM. Orowiad soems, theataia. mo> 
VMRaa

;

THE DOCTOR AN8WER8
By EDWIN F. JORDAN, M. D.
Q U X Snoi^ Art varicoea veins 

hereditary? What is the best way 
of preventing them or controlling 
tham once they start?

ANSWER: 8o far as U known, 
they are not hereditary. Preven
tion includes avoidance of ova- 
weight and of tight 
around the uppa portions of t^e 
legs. Elastic bandag« are use
ful In many of the m ilda cases.

of o>read of colds from one person 
to anotha.

During times when*colds are fre
quent, people should stay away from 
crowded places as much as possible. 
'n\is will help them to avoid catch
ing I  cold. Going to bed at the 
first sign at a cold would almost 
oertalnly shorten its length and 
would h«p to avoid infection of 
othen.

Neerly evwyooe has a favorite 
mnedy for a oold. Most ot thaoe 
•re wnrthle«  eaoept that they make 
one feel that eomethlng Is beii« 
done. Beoause oolde are cauaed by 
viruaei. drui^ are usele« eicept 
that they help to prevent oompli- 
eatkma In a few cee« and may

e U g b U y .

■* ,
J^ enneu
K>

on Û órìa^e

By WILLIAM E. MeKENNET 
. Amertsa*! Card Avtherity 
WriUaa f a  NEA lOTVlee

In everyday life we often nin in
to Bi|uation8 that axe a Uttie 
irreguur or out «  the ordinary. 
That happens too in the game of 
bridge, and, as in the game oi life, 
we must meet the situation that 
confronts us.

Today's hand was given to me 
by Watson B. MUla, U. 8 . Oom- 
m iisiona of Immigration an d  
Naturalisation. The hand came up 
on one of his trips to the w «t 
coast. Ha made a peculiar play 
to (Ufeat the rantract, and he 
wanted to know if his play was 
right

Ths irregularity on this hand is 
that North and South should have 
played it at hearts. They should

4 7 5 4
V A K l O f  13 
♦  73 
4 5 3

WataM M ill«
4 Q 3

♦ K Q J I 6 
4 J 9 6  4

4  10 98 3 
P  J 9 7  
♦ 154
4 Q1 0 7

4  A K J 6 
P 6 4  
♦ A 10 2 
4 A K I 3

Rubber—Neither vul. 
Seetk West N«rtk Cast

I P  Past
2 N. T. Past 3 P  Paw
3N. T. Pass Pass Past

Opening—♦ K (

DREW PEARSON
ON

f T h e  W A S H IN Û T0N
HI MERRY-GO-ROUND

have had no trouble in’ making 
four hearts, but against Watson, 
they arrived at a three no-trump 
contract.

Seuth laid off tha diamond suit 
until the thlr4 round, which he 
won with the aoe. Now ha led the 
four of hearts and Wataon put on 
the queen, the only play that will 
defeat the three no-trump con
tract. If he had played the small 
heart, declarer would have put on 
the ten-spot from dummy and 
East would have won with the 
jsek. Then, regardless ot what 
Bast returned, declarer ‘ would win 
It and cash five heart tricks.

By playing the queen. Watson 
upset pie declarer’s applecart. If 
he let the queen hold the trick, 
Watson would cash his other two 
diamonds. South went up with 
dummy’s king of hearts and was 
unable then to set up that suit.

• So they say
You just havt to .talk to people 

returning from over there (O a- 
many) to hear how ae are making 
the Russians look Ilka monkeys. 
—Clare Boothe Luce, form a con

gresswoman from Connecticut, 
praising Berlin airlift opera
tions.

0 0 0

Price supports are not th e  
whole answ a to a good farm 
program. They can raault in a 
bad system of land use and might 
even crowd small farmers out en
tirely.
—Secretary of Agriculture Bran- 

nan. • • •
Give me the good old days when 

actresses could act. and they didn’t 
need a press agent to laiid In the 
headlines. 'Today the stars all have 
noses alike, halnlo’s alike and fig
ures alike.
—Gloria Swanson, star of the si

lent screen. • • •
It would be unt>ardonable to 

allow the Ruhr arsmal to fall 
into the hands of Hitler’s ac
complices or a German group 
capable of using it against the 
peace of the world.
—President Vincent Auriol of 

France.

Drew Pearson’s column today 
takes the form of a le tta  to Sec
retary of State Marshall.)

Washington, D. C.
Decemba 5, 1948 

My Dear General Marshall:
You may recall a oonveraation I 

had With you shortly a f ta  you be- 
eamc Sacratary of State in which 
you talked about the fact '  t h a t  
a soldia. In order to fight well, 
must have tha will to,fight. Weap
ons alone, you said, don’t  make 
a good soldier.

I remember the conversation 
most vividly because you talked 
with such great eloquence and 
feeling and described various cases 
during the war when well-trained, 
well-armed troops did not put 

I their heart Into battle because they 
I did not understand why they were 
! fighting.

I have thought of this convtrsa- 
tion many times since then. 1 
thought of It a year ago, when, 
traveling through Europe, I had a 
chance to get acquainted w i t h  
some of its war-wtary people. And 
I hava thought of it more recently 
as you have proposed a. policy of 
arming thaae war-weary people as 
a bulwark of American dafenw.

'The great majority of the A m a
ican people, I feel sure, agree with 
your policy, in principle—as do I. 
Certainly the friendly countries of 
Western Europe should be armed 
against the threat of an invading 
Red Army, and the investment will 
be more than worth while—if they 
wlU fight.
Europe Wealdn't Fight

However, as you yourself so elo
quently indicated, guns are no good 
unless you have men to fire them. 
And today I greatly rear tha people 
of Western Europe would not fight.

They would not fight because 
they art tired of war, because they 
do not want to set their farms and 
factorias become another battle- 

.ground, and finally because they do 
not see enough difference between 
the aims of Russia and the United 
States to get In the middle of an
other great conflagration.

They like the United States. They 
trust us more than they do Russia. 
They want to be friendly, and they 
are reasonably grateful fo r . t h e  
Marshall Plan. But their friendship 
doea not go to the axtent of fight
ing.

This does not mean they won’t 
declare war. nor that tha ganerals 
won’t try to laad troops into battle. 
They will. But generals are worth 
little without soldiers who follow 
them, and today the oommon folks 
of Western Europe would not fight, 
the backbone of any wrmy, just 
aren’t going to follow the generals. 
They will fade away just as fast 
as the Belgians, the Dutch and the 
French before Hitler.

I am sure you will find that the 
intalligance reports of th e . U. S. 
Army agree with this.
Battle Of Ideas

Therefore, it seems to me that 
our problem of defense in Western 
Europe boils down to the question 
of inspiring the same will to defend 
themselves that you and others in
spired in the American Army from 
1943 to 1945.

Which means that this is a bat
tle of ideas and ideals. Weapons, 
of course, are necessary. But wea
pons will only fall into the hands 
of the Red Army if the people of 
Europe aren’t  sold on the idea that 
we Americans are trying desper
ately to build up a new o rd a  for 
world peace and that they should 
help us.

Today it remains an undisputable 
fact that they are not sold. 'They 
are not sold partly because they 
see the same bankers who loaned 
the money to build up German 
munitions plants prior to the war, 
now propoNsing to turn German 
steel and chemical and munitions 
plants back to the same German 
cartels which ran them during the 
war.

They see the same Amerifcan

bunkera who loaned Germany Ml- 
UoDs before the war, now aetlnf 
as our Secretary of NaUongl De
fense. as our U nda-8ecretary of 
the Army and ax our Undersecre
tary of State. And they see them 
catiTlng out exactly the tame poU- 
cles In Oermany which gave H ltla  
the chance to convert American 
loans into a wartime machine.

All the efforts by the Voice of 
America and by American news
papers to tell the true story a  
American idealism will oome to 
naught, Mr Secretary, as long as 
this situation prevails.
Cetuaniers Ceme Flrtt

On the o th a  hand, there is a 
great opportunity in the Ruhr to 
build for the peace of Europe. The 
Ruhr is just as important to the 
economic welfare pf all Europa as 
it is to Germany. Almost every 
consumer in Europe has a staka in 
the Ruhr.

And where consumers have a 
.vital interest we, in the United 
States, have red^nlaed and pro
tected it. That is why we have util
ity commissions to regulate lights 
and telephone rates. That Is why 
the Interstate Commerce Comm.^- 
sion tells the railroad what it can 
charge for passengers and freight 
Tha consumers’ interest is consid
ered more important than the 
Vested interest.

Oermany has a veated interest in 
the Ruhr, but the people of West
ern Edrope have a consumas’ In
terest, and they have the right 
to put a commission of small na
tions In control of the Ruhr to look 
out for that interest.

In Ehrope, furthermore, the or
ganizations which have done the 
best job for the consuma are the 
big Swedish, Danish, British and 
Norwegian cooperatives. They arc 
efficient organizations, nin by 
skilled executives who understand 
European busineu management, 
and who are not suspected of 
building up war plants for t h e  
future.

If such men, sitting under the 
Jurisdiction of a commission of 
small nations, operated Ruhr In
dustry, then it would dispel the 
fears and suspicions of Western 
Europe. It would cut the ground 
right out from under Moscow's 
propaganda. And it would do much 
to build up confidence on tha part 
of Europe’s man in the street—the 
man who will have to shoulda tha 
gun—that our foreign p ^ c y  ie not 
dlcteted by bankers, but by an un
selfish desire to build up the future 
peace of the world.

I apologize for intruding with 
these thoughts. I do so only beoause 
of your own previous eloquence on 
the neceuity of the will to fight, 
and because a man as busy as you 
cannot always mlngla with the peo
ple who in any army must do the 
bulk of the fighting.

Tours’̂ sincaely.
Drew Fearson

^Copyright. 194«, By The Bell Syn
dicate, Inc.)

Notables Observe 
CAP Anniversary

DALLAS —(flV— Nine high-rank
ing members of tha Civil Air Pa
trol met here to observe the or
ganization’s seventh anniversary.

Maj. Oen. Lucas V. Beau of Wash
ington, head of the CAP, Col. D. 
Harold Byrd of Dallas, vice chair
man of the CAP’S National Execu
tive Committee and regional com* 
manda, and eight state command- 
a s  arrived Simday.

State commanders who cams 
here are Col. L. E. Farnsworth ofi 
West Virginia, Ool. Paul O. Threl- 
fall of Kansas. Col. William A. Tre- 
wett of Louisiana, Col. J. D. Dowd 
of Mississippi, Col. W. H. Trewett 
of Louisiana. Col. W. H. Shockty dl 
Gklahoma, Col. Rudy C. Muella ol 
Nebraska and Col. Raymond I- 
Bowen of Texas.

r m i / , ;• : i / i t v

BY WIUIAM IRISH
iw MX soma. INC_______

«MB rroiiT i Afi«v au ai»»«-
las witk D^rma, DaraaS aaS bU 
■aaar aw aa tba raa agata. Tb«z aa fra« aUw ta alafa, laallv raS- 
laa aa ia Paaaaaala, «rbaw tbaataka a Saaaa. kaaaaaa It
aaaaaUaaas thaa batal lirla«. a a a
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'T'HE diacovoT was catastrophic- 

ally luddai, though it shouldn’t 
have been. One moment, they w ae  
effluent, he could eflord to give 
h a  anything she wanted. The 
next, they were destitute.

It shouldn’t have been as un
foreseen aa eU that, he had to ad
mit to himself: shouldn't have 
taken them unaware- like that. 
There had been no theft, « v e  et 
his otOL hands; nothing like that. 
But there had been no replenish
ment eith a . A vanishing point was 
bound to be reached eventually, ft 
had been imminent for eome time, 
it he'd only taken the trouble to 
màke Inventory. But he hadn’t; 
pabape he’d been efinid to, afraid 
in hie own mind at the too-escact 
knowladgc ttsat be would have de
rived from such ■ emnming up: 
the certsdnty of termination.

H o «  have we?” she asked 
when he finally could bring him- 
eclf to t«I h a .

T V o  hundred and some.” be 
answered.
. She came close tbTiim end put 
b a  band to the outside at his 
am .

“There arc two things can be 
done." the said. “We can eith a  sit 
and do nothing with it, until it is 
sU gone. Or we can take it and 
set it to work, f a  us.”

He limply looked up et her; thU 
time there n m  a flaw ia thair

*1 have kaewa many men with 
la «  then two handred i a  •  stake' 
to run it  ^  to two a  fiirte tbou- 
«nd.*

She kept ha'h ead  oa hie arm, 
aa if the thought were entering hy  
there la aome way, end not by 
w w d a d a a e e U u  M a i i l U a i l e R t u

"Do you know any card games? 
■he pe^sted.

“There was one I used to 'play 
with Jardine in our younger days, 
of an evening. Bezique, I think. 1 
scarcely remem—”

“I moan re«  games,” she Inta- 
rupted impatiently.

He ninderstood her, then.
“You mean gamble with it? Risk 

It?"
She shook b a  bead, more impa

tient than ever. “Only fools 
gamble with i t  Only fools risk it  
I’ll show you bow to play so that 
you’re aarc of running up your two 
hundred.”

He saw what aha really meant, 
then.

“Cheat,” he said toncleasly. "Ob 
no. Bonny.”

She flung her head away from 
him, then brought it back again. 
“If there’s . anything that sickens 
me, it’s a saintly man. You should 
be wearing your collar back-to- 
front Very welL We’ll say no 
more about i t  Sit and nurse your 
two hundred until it is all gone.”

• • •
'T'HS lira day a fta  this, the waa 
^  simply 10«  eoDummicativt, 
pahapa; a shade le «  triandly.

But by that night already, a 
diill was beginning. TTie tempera
ture oi bet mood was going down 
steadily.

By the second day dislike had 
begun to sproiD like a noxious 
weed, overrunning everything in 
what was once a pleasant garden.

Within but an additional day of 
th at the weeds had flowered into 
poisonous, rgndd fruit

There was a aharp edge to b «  
tongue now, the velvet was w ca - 
iBg fhin in i^qes. The lea« provo- 
ea tl^  resnok of his might touch 
eno « them, etzlk« a flinty ««w fr.

Ho took reniflt in long watka. 
They w « e a surcease, for when he 
took them he was not without h a; 
when ho took them be had h a  
with Jtiaa w  ah* had keen luUiii

only lately. He would restae, 
replenish the old she. until be bad 
h a  whole again. Than coming 
back, with a smile and a lighter 
haart the two would meet tace'te 
face, the old and the new, and in 
an instant he would have hia work 
all for nothing, the new aha bad 
destroyed the old.

“I’ll get a job. if this affects you 
so much," he blurted out at last. 
“I'm capable, there’s no reason 
why I—”

He met with scant approvaL
"I hate a man that works!” she 

said through tight-gripped teeth.
“1 could have married a dray 
hofM if I'd wanted that. It’d be \  
Just about as dull.” Then gave him 
a cutting look, as if be had no re«  
wish to better their state. “There 
must be some way betides that, 
that you could get your bends on 
^ n w  money tor us.” >

He wondered uneaxily whet she 
meant by that, and yet was afraid 
to know, efreid to have it made 
any cleara.

“Gnly fools work.” she added 
contemptuously. “Someone told me 
that a long time ago, and I believe 
it now more than ever."

“He jnuM have been a eoale- 
wag.” was all be could think te 
Bay.

There was deflance in b a  cold 
blue eyes. “He was a scalawag,” 
she granted, "but be was good 
company. What good are you te 
me? You’re no good to me et elL” 

“No, I svippoee I’m not,” be said, 
eyes hard oow, face bitter. “The 
wind has Changed now. Mow that 
I have nothing left Now that 
you’ve had everything out ot me 
that’g to be bad. You graedy little 
leech. Are you sure you havwi’t 
overlo«ced '.anything?” He waa 
trembling now with emotion. Hie 
hands sought mto his pockets, 
turning their linings out with the 
violence of their seeking. “Here.” 
He dragged aome coins out. flung 
them full at b a  Caoa. “Here'a 
■omethiBg you misaad. And bera, 
have this too." He ripped the Jeyr- 
cled Oi«:pin from his tia, ca«  
Oiat at Iter. “And that’s all tk a e  
ie. An IgeuraBoe poUcy among my 

here, end lUiybe 
you’d like me to cut my own thraet 
to pr«lt you—but unfortuaMelF 
it’s not In force.” 

iZ »B i



FUNNY BUSINISS f

“ Do 1 got my sled, or don’t  17*

SIDE GLANCES

j  :  '

_eoM.M«tiYmAimncg.

2)9cidy ingfail
Doddy Ringtail And 
Tha Rhino Sohorous

Bjr wiaiijnr davis 
Sanuny lUxactaU. th« monky boy, 

was down In the fomt, worklnc m  
hard as hs oeuld with his hammer 
and saw. Be was maklni a little 
toy train. He wanted ta have the

train Hnlshed before Daddy Ringtail 
woke up from his nap. wanted 
to surprise .Daddy Ringtail.

Sammy Ringtail knew very well 
how to use the hammer and saw. 
He knew how to make little toy 
trains. So you might think that he 
wasn't having any trouble at all. 
But he was. The trouble a’as the 
somebody who had come to see him.

The somebody kept getting In the 
way, and asking all aorta of foohah 
questions. The aonwbody's name was 
Rhino Sohorous.

Rhino Sohorous was little and fat 
aiul cute. He had tiny ears and a 
great big mouth. He had a great 
big horn that grew on his nose. And 
what a wonderful honrl You’ll see 
what I mean, when I’ve told you 
the story.

But Uie Rhino Sohorous , kept 
making a nuisance of himself. 
“Sammy.” he said, “are you ready 
for the mwf Sammy, are you ready 
for your hämmert”

“Rhino Sohorous!” Sammy Ring* 
tall said at last “Rhino Sohorous! 
I will never get this train finished. 
If you don't sit down and hush. 
. . . Careful! Don’t knock over the 
train!”

Î hino Sohorous stood very still. 
Oreat big tears came into his eyas. 
He was really a nice little fellow, 
but he was fat and clumsy, and 
he felt that he wasn’t much good 
for anything. «

“There!” Sammy said, when the 
train was all fUUshed. “But I wish 
my train had a whistle to blow. 
Then I could wake up Daddy Ring* 
Ull.”

“Could you use a horn?” the

CA RN IVA L

“ I w as to r t  of tn g a g td  to  him last summer, but when he 
fe ll for th a t diazy sophomore and her convertible, I 

couldn't stand M m l"

C fk A v c M u sr

aCLCM
PONXbA
itovaoM
• nkitfCM

nmno sonorous asceo.
"O course I could,’* Sammy said, 

“if Z had one.”
“I have one,” the Rhino Sohorous 

said, “and It wlU blow.” So he 
blew that horn on his nose so loudly 
that it sounded like a freight train. 
Daddy Ringtail jumped out of bed. 
Down he slid to the ground. He 
said he liked the little train and the 
horn very much. Oh, but the horn 
was really better than a whistle, 
much better far the train.

That's what Daddy Ringtail said, 
and Sammy said It too. He said 
how very wrong he eras for thinking 
the Rhino Sohorous was a good-for- 
nothing nuisance. And it all will 
show you, I think, that everyone is 
good for something—with or with
out a horn on his nose. Happy day.

(Copyright 1948. General Features 
Corp.)
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GIVE HAPPINESS ...
OVE TODB raOTOEBAPH e e •

MAKE TOUB APPODITNEIIT ROWl

r n O N E  1 0 0 3

Are you sway from your friends 
and family? Then Imagine their 
pleasure when they receive your 
portrait for Christmas? Trust 
Midland Studio knd Camera 
Shop to make one you'll be 
proud to send. ’•rmt Cmtim 

4817«. CthmOt
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OUT OUR W AY By J. R. W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR H O O RLi

■ I

V

I ’m sorry b u tin o tt doosn’t  w a rra n t keeping you any 
longer, H o <^n st Keep in touch though-—it m ay pick up 

when akirta get shorter!’*

BOY.* WHAT
b e a u t if u l
COLORS AND 
DESIGNS IKJ 

THAT 
LAMP.'

nm m m tfcE gyPWI^
I I

YES, I  NOTICED 
t h a t  am ' TH’ 
BEAUTIFUL TONES 
IM ALL OF THE
u ph o l st e r im :
AM’ TH’ GORGEOUS 

GRAIM IMTH’ 
P iamo, am’—

'lOU BOTH loqow 
MORE ABOUT HSR I 
MOUSE THAM YOUR 
OWM.» WE’VE’iMCEM 
CM A BIGGER JOB 
THAM HELPIMG 
WITH HIS DIET 

AND GETTING 
him  u p  morn*

INGS.'

th e  HAUNTERS
12-6 ORWlLL»-«»̂

MV WORO.TWt0SS.'’|t7U AREWIM' 
AS SOLOMO?) SUGGe«Tl?)0 A 
RADIO (3UIX SHOW TO R A lM  
MR. RDLLWeirS • S B  I'L L , 
START ßONlNS UP A S lT -—^
UM. !  I ’LL WA66R t u e  FIRST VUORD 
IN THE DiCTiONARV IS AARty/ARK 

AN africain  ANTSATfiR /

A QUIZ SHOW OUdHTC 
TO 6 «  AB NATURAL POR 
yo u  AS HOP SCOTCH FOR 

A F R 0B ,A tA 3O R /-* -. 
VOURE ALWAfVft 
EDUCATlfd* Oft RUBBft 
ON THE eS?4ANlOR Of^ 
COMETS OR COORSH 

— OUST CAftH IN ON 
TOUR H0 « 8 V.'

UES, 
HE c a n

7hnhnm,to o ’ fc lÄ S .
VIC FLIN T

. .a
g#EP/CU»l»,>OU OSVIlT  ’»OU'K KVRONO, WINDY. 
WHY 010 VOU EVER SNOW VDU'RE A RflORMEO MAN/ 
ME THAT BOTTU ? WU KNOW/ANY TVUE '>00 «EL LIKE 

IT'S MY WEAKNESS, y  IT TOO CAN lEAVt TMiS 
ROOM AND WIK ID MK 
GRAND- 
MOTHER.

FRECKLES AND HIS FR
yo u  WAJSIT MC 
TO SHOW 10)
w h \ t

Om.vve
HAVE

r»'

r
—Bv Merrill Bloater
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-  Four rubocr bands
STRtTCHED OVER A 

CIGAR BOX. /

By M ICHAEL O'M ALLEY ond RALPH LANEFIf  JUST ONE MOBI' 
'THEN riLOOTIU 
MRS. MAUOr WHAT A 
HEEL CUDDIES IS ß

¡WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

i - '

P L U N K

•z-L
T. M. m e .  U. a  PAT. .OOPS. i»M gmt A Mpyict,

CArTMM_THi WORLD m  THaHt/VOU WOWT 
VOÜ BhUkGBO to  ESCAPE WITS / HOLD ME LONG,

ftNEATMl AND 
WHEN I  DO

PRISCILLA'S POP— — By Al -*er
Doin- 

fiOTiCR. HA2KL 
n x DO 

FEW 
0ISHE5I n

n-4

ALL I DIO WAS CLEAN 
A FEW THINGS OUT OF 
^THt REFRIGERATOR L

eET MWW lUDeSDl 
WOT BRAOl T ea  VA
Km WgVSGCWTR'fC 

•le BOpy APTftR-

,D0ir r  BE MDa.icATe
I«HE
SCROOBVl IDNtESAY 

V f ^  OST UNM

BBftlDBft.POa»HIWeBII0UeH/ BUkZBftt
BVIDMICE t o  HAMG HHA FOR ftTeTRUL. 
MUftOEfti m  WOULMrTHNfEA< lOOUlpm

PROVE A
tHiNei

RED RYDER — By FRBD HARMAN

HOMER HOOPEE - B y  RAND TAYLOR
M V  ftTDCVONö W I L L J  
BEHAMólMGr— 5 
F R O M T W E  -  
M A N T L E /

MEUHAVCTO 
AOkÊTVMO TRIPS 
TO FILL MINE.'

tma

I H O P E H D U  -‘- ' n  __
LA D IE S  D O N ’T  T H IN K  y  ftCTTC  d "' 
I^áAPÉNOUÓ« '
TO PlAV SANTA'

T

I •
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Thank (âoooNi 
LiraC DEAVSR 
VJAftMT RUM 
OVBR,&UT^

VJA<50N GOME  ̂BllST-ÜPT UP' 
MOW H U N G R Y  M I N E R S  K  ñO K  ] 

H U N G R Y 'M E  Ô Ü S *D Ü 51E D ' ^
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CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J
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m c & s m o r

— By FRAN M ATERA
»K>0 COM m í  m rnm s  
m e  TUM T§ern to poets 
MD GO OEPAICM» TPiPS 
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ALL PEÍEO PeACEFUL ^  y
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n
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THlS\SH*tS I O l i  Hi òéMOi 
JESTASHAJn /  HAIEFUED TEE% 
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r M i M C H  \  TO F p i e m / m i  
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AEÈA HAPIE y 
CEtNAlTE^ KOlDE 

PfAgLOi/--

A LLEY OOP
HO! tOa Aa.asAOY 
PMO fOe. Hl< M0CVIA.N LAW«
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— By T. V. HAM LIN
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
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Brushing Up

Joe Baksi finishes a wood painting for his Yule log. which daughter, 
Joan, 3 4 . gets a kick out of holding. Training at Greenwood Lake, 
N.Y., for his match with Ez2ard Charles at Madison Square Garden, 
Dec. 10. the Kulpmont. Pa., fighter makes toys in his spare time.

Bowl Games May 
Leave V/olverines 
Only Perfect Mark

NEW YORK — i/P> ‘— Michigan 
might well be the only major col
lege football team to escape the 1948 
season with a perfect record.

The Wolverines have run through 
their regular string—their second 
straight year without defeat or tie 
—and have no post-season cbnunit- 
menta. Their mark is safe.

But the other mightles continue 
to stub majestic toes. A week ago 
it was Army, tied 21-21 by hapless 
Navy. Saturday it was Notre Dame, 
atuimed by a 14-14 draw with un
derdog Southern California. ;

The latest turn of events leaves l 
only California and Clemson. be- 
sidea Michigan, still with unspotted 
banners. Both go into January 1 
bowl games against foes likely to be 
favored. i
Seven Records Written

Seven bowl games were aritfeen 
into the books last weekend, ^tith 
these results:

Refrigerator Bowl — Evansville 
defeated imbeaten, untied Missouri 
VaUey 13-7.

Olass Bowl — Toledo won a third 
time in a row, troimcing Oklahoma 
City 27-14.

Pish Bowl — Hampton Institute 
defeated Wilberfo/ce 20-19.

Mo-Kan Bowl Emporia Tea
chers defeated Southwest Missouri 
34-20.

Orange Blossom Bowl — Virginia 
Union topped Florida A&M 39-18.

Potato Bowl — Santa Barbara 
V lilpped Willamette 46-7.

Salt Bowl — Northwestern Okla
homa shut out Trinidad, Colo., J. C. 
31-0.

HoK fort for wife 
.. boH fort for the family on 

Amtricon Airlines—when Vou 
buy one regvior-fare ticket!^

Mondoyi, Tutsdayt, Wvdncadayt 
(Exctp t Novambvr 24)

Phen« M id land  3SOO 
or yo u r tra v e l ag en t

T.zkel Oi’ice. Airport Terr- ~ol *

AMERICAN 
AIRLINES ,

19 Texans Listed 
As Violence Victims 
In Weekend Mishaps

By T h e  .\sso c ia ted  P ress
At least 19 persons died violently 

in Texas over the weekend.
Two men were killed when a 

truck loaded with nitroglycerin dis
integrated near Throckmorton. Six 
persons were killed in traffic acci
dents, four died in two plane 
crashes, three burned to death, three 
were shot and one was fatally 
stabbed.

Killed in the explosion of the ni- 
tro truck were Roger? Towery, 31, 
the driver, and Willis Buchanan, 
Throckmorton rancher, who was 
passing in a pickup truck when the 
truck blew up Saturday.

Sterling H. Wooten, West Texas 
businessman, his wife and Com
mercial Pilot J. P. Bohannon were 
killed in the crash of a small plane 
near Houston Saturday. All were 
from Abilene.

James C. King, 28, of Harlingen, 
was killed Sunday when the light 
plane he was flying crashed near 
Santa Rosa. King was a student 
pilot.

Mrs. Frances Zawadzke, 53, was 
killed when her automobile and a  
Santa Fe passenger train were In 
collision at a crossing at Buckholts, 
near Cameron, Sunday.
Lubbock Traffic Victim

A man identified through papers 
on his body as Herbert Theodore 
Martin. Houston, was killed Satur
day night in Houston when struck 
by an automobile.

W. M. Alexander, 68. of Lubbock 
was injured fatally when hit by a 
car at Lubbock Saturday.

Two negro children were burned 
to death Saturday when their home 
was destroyed bj^ fire. The home 
was located 14 miles northwest of 
Marshall. Sheriff Barry Rosborough 
identified tfle children gs Calathane 
Oliver, two months old, and Cozeyta 
Oliver, five.

A. VV. Michna. Seagraves. was 
burnecT fatally when an oil pipeline 
blew out near Seagraves.
S h o t T h ro u g h  W indow

Herbert Howard Yates. 45. a horse 
trainer, was shot to death late Sat
urday night at El Paso. The shot 
was fired through a window In his 
quarters at the El Paso sheriff's 
posse headquarters.

Natividad Renteria of El Paso #as 
found dead of 64 stab wounds at 
her home there. Ernesto de la Rosa. 
38. Juarez. Mexico, was charged 
with murder.

A Dallas housewife Saturday 
night shot to death a 52-year-old 
prowler.

Emma Lee Carr, about 45. and 
.Mike Mitchell, about 50. were killed 
Sunday when the automobile In 
Which they were riding overturned 
near Houston.

Howard H. Friday, 29. died Sat
urday night after being struck by 
an automobile near his home in 
Daljas.

Henry W. Brewer, San Antonio 
oilman, was shot to death in a 
shooting accident on a hunting lease 
near Bandera. Texas, Sunday.

PLUNGES 80 FEET.
SUFFERS SLIGHT CUTS

MONTREAL.QUEBEC—(/P) — A 
29-year-old mart dived off Jacques 
Carter Bridge Sunday and plum
meted 80 feet through the roof of 
a shed. He suffered slight cuts. 
Police took him to the hospital for 
observation.

SEE TH IS WORLD BEFORE YOU LEAVE IT!
Travel, for business or pleasure, is our business. As Agents for the 
various carriers, Air, Steam.sliip, Rail, tickets are sold at standard 
fires. There Is No Service Charge! Free dellvey of Tickets! 
Up-to-the-minute infomatlon on travel anywhere in the world. We 
also handle cruises and all-expense tours. For example; you can 
fly to MEXICO for a complete one-week trip in colorful Mexico 
City and vicinity . . . including transportation, hotel, sight-seeing 
and most meals . . . $237.50 from Midland-Odessa; or a glamorous 
18-day cruise to Havana and Guatemala, from New Orleans $380 
up (plua tax).

Far Every Travel Need. Call:

G E R E B A L  T R A V E L  CO.
IN  N. Larainc — MIDLAND. TEXAS — PlMDe: 3797
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Card
Oilers
Here

The famous Phillips 66 Oilers 
will play the Hardin-Simmons 
University Cowboys in a bigtbne 
basketball game at 8 p. m. Wed
nesday in the Midland High 
School gymnasium.

An overflow crowd is expected 
for this feature cage battle, which 
is sponsored by the high schooL 
Many fans of Midland are backers 
of the Oilers becanse of their 
many Oklahoma players and bc- 
cansc of a natural oil fraternity 
feeling. Hardin-Simmons also has 
.many backers here.

• • •
Fans will get to see several All- 

America basketball players in ac
tion. Quite a few of the Oilers 
were on the 1948 Olympic basket
ball team of America which won 
the international crown.

Schoolboys Move 
To Quarter-Finals 
In Grid Carhpaign

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
Associated Press Sports Editor ^

Lamar of Houston and Arlinjrton Heights of Fort 
Worth, two of five undefeated teams left in Texas, will 
play this week fer the first state schoolboy football cham
pionship to be determined.

They will settle the City Conference race in a battle 
at Fort Worth Saturday at 2 p. m.

Meanwhile, Class AA,<; 
with Port Arthur still the 
title favorite, and Class A, a 
free-for-all between a flock
of high-scorirtg teams, m o v e s  
through its quarter-final rounds.

Feature gEune of the Class AA 
second round will be the clash of 
undefeated, untied Port Arthur—a 
team that has rqped up 390 points 
—with Austin, one of the comeback 
elevens of the yesu*. Austin dropped 
its) first two games of the season, 
then swished upward and at the 
finish was flattening all before It.
Last week Austin whipped San 
Benito 27-7 In the bi-district round.

Port Arthur did everything to 
Baytown except run up the score as 
the ponderous YeUow Jackets lashed 
into the quarter-finals with a 9-0 
decision. Baytown’s defense was 
terrific.
Class AA Pairings

The schedule of the Class AA 
quarter-finals:

Friday—Breckenridge at Denison,
2 p. m.; Saturday — Amarillo at 
Odessa, 2:30 p. m.; Waco at Tex
arkana, 2 p. m.; Port Arthur at 
Austin. 2 p. m.

Breckenridge whammed Highland 
Park of Dallas 35-7 in an awesome 
show of power last week. The Buck- 
aroo ground atCack made Denison 
coaches scouting the game wince.
Denison the night before had out- 
scored Austin (El Paso) 35-21 and 
Coach Les Cranfill of Denison 
averred, “they should have beaten 
us 30 points.”

Amarillo drew a bye last week 
while Odessa was kicking Wichita 
Falls out of the race 20-0. Waco 
slugged Palestine 41-8 as Texarkana 
which drew a bye, looked on.
Clam A Schedule

In Class A the quarter-finals 
schedule reads:

Friday—Bowie vs New London at 
Dallas, 7:30 p. m.: Van vs New 
Braunfels at Temple, 7:30 p. m.;
Aldine vs Falfurrias at Victoria.
7:30 p. m.: Saturday — Phillips vs 
Monahans at Lubb<Kk, 2 p. m.

Phillips swept into the quarter
finals with a 41-0 victory K)ver Post 
w'hile Monahans more than matched 
Ballinger in touchdowns to win 33- 
28. Bowie» took Irving out 27-7 and 
New London, one of the title fa
vorites, licked DeKalb 27-0.

Van edged La Vega 26-25 and New 
Braunfels, another of the top-rated 
teams, beat a strong Cameron 
eleven 19-13. Aldine furnished the 
surprise of the week by trouncing 
Q Campo, which had won 33 
straight, 20-0. Falfurrias beat Car- 
rizo Springs 31-13.

Favorites in this week's games 
will be Phillips, New London, New 
Braunfels and Aldine.

The Lamar - Arlington Heights 
City Conference title game appears 
a toss-up. Comparative records in
dicate it. Lamar beat Amon Carter- 
Riverside (Fort Worth) 7-0 and 
Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) 29-14. Ar
lington Heights downed Amon Car
ter-Riverside 20-7 and Woodrow 
Wilson 7-0. Lamar reached the fi
nals by nosing Thomas Jefferson of 
San Antonio 13-12 while Arlington 
Heights got there with its win over 
Woodrow Wilson.
Sandies Over Odessa

Comparative scores indlbate Am
arillo will take out Odessa in Class 
AA. Amarillo beat Odessa 33-6 
early in the season. Amarillo also 
beat Lubbock 14-6 and Lubbock 
played, Odessa to a 7-7 tie. Am
arillo defeated Abilene 14-0 and 
Odessa licked Abilene 20-6.

Denison and* Breckenridge can be 
compared only through one game.
Denison lost to Wichita Falls 13-26 
and Breckenridge lost to Wichita 
Palls 7-14. These results Indicate 
little. The concensus of the critics, 
however, is that Breckenridge will 
take Denison into camp.

Texarkana and Waco appear well- 
matched despite the fact Waco is 
undefeated and untied while Tex
arkana lost one game—to Denison.
Texjurkana moved faist after that 
and among its victories was a 38-7 
trouncing of Tyler. Waco beat Ty
ler 34-9.

There is no direct comparison be
tween Port Arthur and Austin but 
the Yellow Jackets will be heavy 
favorites.

Eye Trouble

r, 'f'i ■ **

Ernie Roderick’s 10-year reign as British welterweight champion 
comes to an end as Henry Hull, right, wins a decision after 15 
rugged rounds at London’s Harringay Arena. The fight was so close 
that the new titleholder had to be escorted from the ring after the 
verdict was announced. It is plain that the loser did considerably 

blocking with his right eye..

Down SPORTSLANt
— With TANNER LAINE

Pro Football

Longhorns Resent 
Th ird  Rate' Remarks 
In Orange Bowl Talk

AUSTH^ —(A*)— The University 
of Texais football players resent be
ing called a "third rate team” and 
they’ll do something about It In the 
Orange Bowl, Coach Blair Cherry 
predicted Monday.

Obviously nettled himself aver the 
slurs that have come out of Mlauni 
since Texas’ selection to meet Geor
gia in the Florida post-season class
ic, Cherry declared, “I think we will 
represent the uhlversity and the 
Southwest Conference well.”

Cherry Intimated the hulabaloo 
from Miami and elsewhere over sel
ection of the thrice-beaten Long
horns was going to be mighty help
ful In getting his team ready for 
the orange bowl battle.

Cherry said Texas had not had 
as good a season as it hoped for and 
that personally he was glad to get 
to play the game in the Orange 
Bowl and show the team wasn’t as 
bad as its record might indicate. 
”We have a 'tood team but we had 
a year when things went WTong at 
the wTong time,” he said.
Ready To Show Them

That “third rate team” crack was 
what ired the Texas football squad. 
Cherry said, adding with a grin, “At 
lea^e it would have been more dip
lomatic to say that Texas didn’t 
have a first rate team.”

The Texas squad of 40. all of 
whom voted to play In the Orange 
Bowl before the invitation was ac
cepted by the university, will return 
to practice^ Monday afternoon. It 
will be In sweat clothes, however, 
amd only for calisthenics and wind 
sprints to keep the boys from get
ting too fat; Cherry said.

“On December 15 we will get 
down to hard work and well be 
ready to show them about" this 
‘third rate team’ stuff in the Orange 
Bowl,” he added grimly.

Area Pioneer Dies 
Af Colorado City

COLORADO CITY — Funeral 
services were to be held here Mon
day afternoon for Miss Margaret 
McComais, 84, member of a pioneer 
ranching family, who died suddenly 
early Sunday. She had been a 
resident of Colorado City for 40 
yeau"s.

She came to 'West Texas in 1908 
to make her home with a sister, the 
late Mrs. John C. Prude.

Baltimore Colts 35, Buffalo 15. 
Cleveland 

Dodgers 21.
Sam Francisco 49-ers 38, Los An

geles Dona 21. l..

NEGRO, TITLE CLASH 
DALLAS—(/P)—Booker T. "Wash

ington of Dallas and Coles of Cor- 
Browns 31, Brookljm  ̂ Christ! clash here Saturday

night for the state negro high 
school football title.

SPORTSLANE was one of 32 
sports writers and sports announc
ers out of 90 g\iessers. who success
fully picked SMU to repeat as 
Southwest Conference Champion.

Here are the “we told you so” 
pickers;

Harry Arthur, WSMB, New Or
leans' Ray Byrm, football histor
ian; Alec Chesser, KITE, Sam An- 
Antonio; H. Gus Corder, Corder’s 
Football Service, Beverly Hills, 
Calif.; Don Engelking, The Texas 
A&M BatUlion; Orvln Franklin, 
KRRV, Denison; Jack Gallagher. 
The Austin American; Spec Gam» 
mon. Borger News-Herald; Richard 
Gottlieb, KTHT, Houston; B ob 
Harris. International News Ser
vice: Louis D. Hartley, Mart Dally 
Herald; Jere R. Hays, Dallas Times 
Herald; Bob ffloneynew, Browns
ville Herald; Fred W. Johnston, 
Clovis (N. M.) News Journal; Joe 
Kelly, Lubbock Avalanche-Journal; 
Tanner Lalne, Midland Reporter- 
Telegram; Paul Mannesseh, KWKH, 
Shreveport: Alex Marchand, KALE, 
Alexandria: Bob Mayberry, KXOL, 
Port Worth, David Miller, The Rice 
Thresher: Clark Nealon, Houston 
Press; Bill Paxsl$F< K.SKL, Lub
bock; Jack Payne, WNAD, Norman, 
Okla.; Ken Ray, KPS A, Southwest 
American, Fort Smith, Ark.; Bill 
Ross, Daily Current-Argus; Bud 
Sherman, WBAP, Fort Worth; A. 
W. Wells, The Gainesville Regis
ter; Joe Woolsey, Sulphur Springs 
News-Telegram; George H. Yow, 
McAllen Valley Evening Monitor; 
Ted Wylie, Fayetteville. Ark. Times;

Coffey, Sherman Democrat; 
and Eddie Barker, KMAC and 
KISS, San Antonio.

However, in the overall poll the, 
“experts” missed the outcome of 
the SWe * race.

Here is the pre-season poll:
1. TexM
2. SMU
3. Rice
4. TCU
5. Arkansa.^
6. Texas A<tM
7. Baylor
Here l.s how they finished:
1. SMU
2. Texas
3. Rice and Baylor (tie)
5. Arkansas
6. TCU
7. Texas A&M

—SL— *
Two *Texas high-school track- 

sters have joined the ranks of na
tional record-holders for perform
ances at 1948 interscholastic meets.

Billy Bless of Thomas Jeffer
son. San Antonio, has been offici
ally recognized by the National 
Federation of State Higfi School 
Athletic Associations as the na
tion’s top 200-yard low hurdler. 
Darrow Hooper of North Side, Fort 
Worth, holds the national inter
scholastic shot put record.

Texas now holds four out of four
teen national records, tying with 
California for number of champ
ionships held by one state. UIL 
trackmen are now on the books 
for these records:

1. 880-yard run—R. L. Bush, Sun
set High School, Dallas, 1933; Time; 
1:54.4.

2. 120-yard high hurdles—Lee 
Miller, Burbank, San Antonio, 1947; 
Time; 140 seconds.

3. 200-yard low hurdles — Bill 
Bless, Thomais Jefferson, San An
tonio, 1948; Time: 21.7 seconds.

4. 12-lb. shot put—Darrow Hoop
er, North Side, Port Worth, 1948; 
Distance: 59 feet. 10 inches.

—S L -
ROUNDIN’ UP THE STRAYS . . 

Haux)ld Webb, manager-owner of 
the Midland Indians, is attending 
the 47th annual convention of the 
National Association of Profes
sional Leagues being held in Min
neapolis . . . The parley is ex-

pected to attract between 1,200 and 
1,500 representatives of 58 minor 
leagues in 442 cities of the U. S.
. . . The major leaigue meeting is 
slated in Chicago December 13- 
15 . . .  It took a hurried special 
committee meeting to do it, but Mel 
Patton wató credited with a 9.3 sec
onds lOO-yanl dash, the world’s 
fastest . . . After first rejecting the 
application, the AAU approved th* 
Southern Cal’ bullet’s mark sis an 
American record shortly before 
closing its annual convention Sun
day . . . Before eaudi season, George 
(Papa Bear) Halas, tells his rcx)k- 
lés: “You All-American.s h a v e  
just as good a chance to make this 
team, as the other players”. . . 
Michigan State’s Biggie Munn is 
booked solid for the banquet sea
son through January so before it’s 
over, Biggie will be bigger . . . The 
Big Nine is expected to vote on 
Michigan State’s long - standing 
membership bid at the conference’s 
Winter meeting at Chicago this 
weekend . . . Forty Odessa Bron- 
$hos saw action in last Saturday’s 
bi-district game with Wichita Falls 
. . . Texas Tech beat SMU Satur
day night 60-58, electing to take 
the ball out of bounds for posses
sion twice in the closing seconds 
as the enraged Mustangs went'wild 
. . . There were gaps of empty 
space in Odessa’s stadium Satur
day . . . The umps won’t like this: 
It is reported in New York that a 

I device not only accurately registers 
balls and strikes on a scoreboard, 
but even produces the course of 
the ball . . . The best Kraut fight
er since ‘Schmeling is Hein Ten 
Hoff, German heavy, now being 
booked for an American appear
ance . . 30 for strays, win some,
lose some, sometimes it rains.

Southwest Cage Quintets f  
Get O ff To Dismal Start ^

By The AnocMtcd Frcae
Southwest Conierence basketball teams this week get 

a chance to fatter, a lean intersectional record.
— Last week conference teams dropped six of nine games 
with (ither area teams and lost three to clubs in nearby 
territory. ^

.North Texas State and /Texas Christian open the 
week’s card Monday nights-------------------------------------
at Denton. The first inter
sectional tilt is carded Tues
day night at St. Louis, Bay
lor meeting tit. Louie University.

Baylor, defending conference 
champion, lost two decisions on am 
Eastern tour last week. The bears 
bowed to New York University 47- 
67, and to Qamlsius 45-55.

Texas amd Rice split even in com
petition in Louisiana. Texas dump
ed' Louisiama State 60-45, but lost 
to Tulame 56-39. Rice von over LBU 
51-39, lost to Tulane 65-64.

Not a single conference teaun is 
undefeated afUr just one week of 
play. Texas Christian, Texas AdcM 
and Baylor haven’t  won a game.

Arkansas, figxired to be a strong 
contender in the chaunpionship race, 
drojjped two decisions — to Phillips 
Oilers 40-58, amd Oklahoma A8cM 
28-53.

Eight intersectlonad tilts are 
scheduled this week. Arkamsais and 
Southern Methodist are playing in 
the Blast, Texais has a tilt in Okla-

Citation Named As 
Horse Of The Year

NEW YORK —(JP)— To the sur
prise of no one who foUows horse 
racing. Citation Monday vais named 
“Horse of the Yeau'” In the annuni 
poll conducted by "Turf amd Sports 
Digest,” Baltimore racing publica
tion.

The Calumet Comet, winning the 
top honor for his stable for the 
fifth time in 13 years, wats adjudged 
the outstamdlng ramer of 1948 by 
161 of the 163 sports writers who 
participated in the poll. He drew 
the same number of first place votes 
in the balloting for the best three- 
year-old of the season.

Previously Whirlaway in 1941 and 
1942. Twilight Tear in 1944 and 
Armed in 1947 had carried off 
"Horse of the Year” honors for War
ren Wright’s Calumet Stable. The 
poll has been conducted since 1936 
by Edgar Horn, editor of Turf and j  Wood, Memphis, time 1.03.2.
Sports Digest.

TS&GRA Convention 
Opens In Son Angelo

SAN ANGELO —</P)— 'The 33rd 
annual convention of the Texas 
Sheep and Goat Raisers Association 
opens here Monday.

Registration, committee meetings, 
and a warehousemans’ banquet are 
on the first day’s schedule with a 
general session to be held Tuesday 
morning.

The convention site for the 1950 
convention and officers will be 
named Tuesday. San Antonio is ex
pected to make a strong bid for the 
convention.

Read The Claissifieds.

Midlanders Attend 
3-AA District Parley

Midland, representatives w e r e :  
ocheduied to attend a meeting of { 
the new District 3-AA in Lamesa , 
Monday. |

Frank Monroe of Midland is, tem
porary chfdrman of the district.

Coach Barnes Milam and Charles 
Mathews will accompany Monroe to 
the parley.

To be represented were Midlamd, 
Odessa, Lubbock, Lamesa, Brown
field and Big Spring. The Big 
Spring representatives are expected 
to make a bid for admittance into 
the circuit. Big Spring now is in 
District 5-AA.

- ---------  i
SAVOLD, WOODCOCK VIE 
FOR SHOT AT JOE’S TITLE

LONDON—(i'P)—Lee Savold. the 
ex-bartender from Minnesota^, and 
Bruce Woodcock, th e  British 
heavyweight champion, fight a cru
cial 10 rounds Monday night for a 
possible shot at Joe Louis and his 
world title.

At 3 p. m. (CST) they will step 
into the ring of Harringay Arena 
before a capacity crowd of 10.600.

Phone 2185

D A V I S
UPHOLSTEBY CO.
Furniture Uphoittering 

and Repoiring 
HAS MOVED TO

403 East Florida

Th* BEST of
CL£A/V/EVG

g IS ASSURED!

M a s t e r

C l e a n e r s
North of Yucca

S A V E  T I M E  -

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. 4. V. JOHHSOH, J R  .

306 N Main CHIROPODIST Phone 356

L O C A L  a n d  L O N G  D IS T A N C E  M O V IN G
ro i l \ ( , I  !i.i (HXIIM. — l>ir<’< » .mil fr . 'm <

bi UMlead In lUê

CKY FORD MOVING VANS
n -  M .I »  <,r — (M* I ' lmnc ' H 4-  111) ^Va^'

Alcoholics
Anonym ous

If fo« Imv# alcolMlk 
proMom. we c—  ImIp  yp«i! 

B n  518, itkllaW. T re u

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitamenL care- 
leu  eating—then  cauu acidity 
Drink delicious pure Okacka 
W a t e r ,  free from dikirlae, 
alum, copper tulphate. Phy- 
tidani rccoBunena i t  Shipped 
ererywhere.

^ z a n
WATEK

CO
lU

W e Ir c  h a n d v  f o l k s
ÎOKHOV« FORV^E 
R c R f^ R Y O U R  
P L U M B I ^  P E R P E C r -

L V /

HEATH ¿Templeton
^£ u m ¿ ru u f C r

;:ç n wfcATutOtORO • til 2555

NOBLE
^  HOLT % 

NBTOB CO.
NEW ond USED CARS

We service and repair all 
makes of automobiles on a 
guaranteed basis!

H. M. DAVIS, Service

Let us pet year ear 
la eandltlea fkr

COLD W EATHER  
DRIVING %

Major engine tune-up 
t-cynnderon 8-cyc cara

110 S. I«ir4 Phone 99

BIG SAYINGS

a tfc i

B U ILD IN G
SUPPLIES^

No 1 Solid Wlilte
ASBESTOS SIDING ........ 10.5«
l»i" FRONT DOORS,
assorted k in d s .... ............ „...22.50
1x12 Knotty Pine Paneling 20.9« 
No. 1 Big Mill OAK 
FLOORING,* lS/16’’x2‘/«” ...18.58
Plenty NAILS_______ aU kinds

and 54” SHEETROCK
No. 2 OAK PIOORINO..... U M
15 lb FELT, 432* rolls------- 158
210 lb. SHINGLES----------6.75
"sx4 and 2x6 ....... ..............
KO 1x6 6c 1x8 No. 105 B
and Better SIDING........... 2*-9«
No. 2 1x4 KD Pine Flooring 9JO

Car loada and track loads 
ahipped anywhere In Texna

Call for prieea on miUworfc 
and other items.

BLANKENSHIP 
Loadier Cmpuy

WiMiMole Retail  ̂
Bldg. T -a i

✓  MidUnd Air Terminal

Odcaaa sm ^ ^ llfid iaad  8633 
F. O. Box t1, TerulaaL Texaa

I

1.x

Treuing other drii'crs as couruously and as fairly as 

you cxf)cct them to treat you, allowing them road 

and traffic courtesj^^ the golden rule of driving. 

Faithfully observed COURTESY will REDUCE 

ACCIDENTS, nuke DRIVING SAFER.

Having your car mechanically checked regularly
/

and reconditioned when needed, is essentu  ̂ to 

S.\FETY. As in authorized new car Dealer we 

are hot equipped to do the job—our mechanics are 

"tops”, our service, thorough, our work reliable 

and COURTESY is a craditioa with us. .

WILLIS SALES CO.
TOM NI99» Mfr.

Comer Baird and Mitooiiri Phono 2435

A

boma, Baylor is host to the Phlllipa 
five of BarUesvUle, Okla., and Rica 
and a Louisiana five get together. 
Last W e^’a R ^ t a

PhilUpa Oilers 58. Arkansas 40; 
Southern Methodist 68. Texas Wes
leyan 65; Rice 66, Sam Houston 
State 58; Aikansas 31, Oklahoma 
City University 29; New York Uni
versity 67, Baylor 47; Texaa 60, 
Louisiana State 45; Tulane 65, Rice 
54; Trinity /University 56. Texas 
AdcM 40; Southern Methodist 57-58; 
Texas Tech 45-60; Canisius R , Bay
lor 45; North Texas State 62. Tex
as Christian 53; OMahoma AdcM 53, 
Arkansas Tulane 56, Texas 39; 
Rice 5L Louisiana State 39.
This Werii’s Schedule

Monday — Texas Christian vs. 
North Texas State a t Denton; 
Tuesday — Baylor vs. St. Louis Uni
versity at St. Louis; Rice vs. Tex
as Tedi at Houston; Wednesday — 
Texas A8eM vs. Sam Houston State 
at Huntsville, Texas vs. Oklahoma 
at Norman; ’Thursday — Arkansas 
vs. Long Island University of New 
York; Southern Methodist vs. CRy 
College of New York a t New Y o«; 
Friday — Baylor vs. Phillips Oilers 
at Waco, Texas Christian vs. East 
Texas State at Commerce, Texas vs. 
North Texas State at Austin; Sat
urday — Southern Methodist vs. 
Niagara a t Buffalo, Texas AdcM vs. 
AbUdne Christian College a t Col
lege Station, Rice vs. Southwestern 
Louisiana Institute at Lafayette, La., 
Texas vs. North TmmM State at 
Austin, ArkanaM fa. Canisius at 
Buffalo.

Rankin Horse Wins 
At Hot Springs Meet

HOT SPRINGS. N. M.— (/P) — 
Phantom Peter, owned by G. H. 
Hallock, Springfield, Colo., came 
from behind Sunday to win the fea
tured 10th race at th% Hot Springs 
track by half a length.

He covered the mile in 1:44.
The results included:
5 Furlongs — Kerry Time, ^

440 Yards — Dick Mancho, J. D. 
Christy, Rankin, time: 23.2 seconds.

One Mile — How’s Jimmy, W. T. 
Bridges & R. D. McClellan, Ama
rillo, time: 1:44.

5; )
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W AC, Army Of The U.\S.

Copi/rUkC IMS, by Kay Sumoitnba
Inst«lm«at 31 I Sometimes, he was h eed by prob>

Ike's most violent gripe In this »^known to mUlt^y regiUa-
period was over the S y  In which Venereal disease, is an issue
Paris hiul been Invaded by Com
munications Zone ("Com Z”) supply 
headquarters.

Hours after the Liberation, sec
tions of this headquarters began 
a sudden movement to the capi
tal. The emigration from Valognes, 
in Normandy, was so complete that 
virtually every Com Z ofTlce was al
ready set up lit Paris by the time 
General Ike heard about the un
authorized move. Knowing that 
combat troops would bum with re
sentment at Paris, mecca of the war 
and Europe's Ideal leave-town, being 

.^occupied by rear-area supply troops, 
' he* really howled with anger over 

this violation of his hard-fast rule 
that no Army headquarters shbuld 
locate in a large city.

^  General Ike was particularly put 
out at Com Z because his own 
headquarters was avoiding Paris, 
moving into Versailles.

We look our advance. CP up there 
t in late September, Joined by the 

main staff from Wldewing In Eng
land. For the first tiaoe in months 
we had a complete headquarters — 
near the same spot where the Allies 
had .signed a treaty with Oermaiiiy 
a little more than twenty-five years 
before. None of our forces moved 
into the place, however; even the 
Germans, still rankling from 1918- 
19 indignities, hadn't violatad Ver
sailles Palace.

Supreme Headquarters occupied 
the famous Trianon HotcL The com
mander's office was separata. In an 

^  nnex apparently used previously 
for special entertainment. The of
fice was so huge and carem-Iike 
that he ordered a special partition, 
which, since it d ldnt reach the hlgh- 
altitude ceiling, gave me shameless 
opportunity to hear as much as a 
vhisper in his sanctum. Thus, the 
official side of my Job was made 
easier, for I could tell immediately 
when the general was available for 
Interruption. I could write down the 
day's business in the diary without 
Ksking him what had transpired 
And, as a normal female, I thorou 
ghly enjoyed the luxury of eaves
dropping on conversations in the 
throne room.

This time General Ike's British 
military assistant found him 
house lately occupied by enemy 
brass. He and Jimmy Gault moved 
Into the large, comfortable hquse 
which had belonged to none other 
than General von Rundetedt, who 
apparently insisted upon making 
the building still more homey by the 
addition of a giant air raid shelter, 
which, as far as I know, the new 
: jur-star tenant never bothered to 
in<;pect Fifteen to twenty minutes 
f: in the TriEinon, Von Rundstedt's 
!'. ,'u ,e offered comparative Isolation 
u: d privacy.

The WAC girls and I  lived in 
^ Vrr.sadies above a garage. Parts of 

(iie headquarters were set up In 
stables once used by French royal- 
Av .s favorite horseflesh. Tex bedded 

^ InwT) In a small apartment over our 
offlce-aimex. Butch^ was In Paris 
t*7 lng to untangle press complica
tions.

Within a fortnight, of course, 
a General Ike was so worried about 
^ v s  “settling dowm'* In Versailles that 

he annoxmeed another advance. We 
then trudged up to Gieux (“Goo" to 
the GI's) and set up » new “Shell- 
burst" where the boss could live In 
his favorite super-trailer, a present 
from Tooey Spaatz, and escape the 
monotony of headquarters routine: 
we females took over rooms upstairs 
In the Gieux country club. Life here 
was a pleasant cross between that 
in the Normandy apple orchard and 
that In quiet Granville.

Whether In Versailles or Gieux, 
General Elsenhower's time, energy, 
and abilities were concentrated upon 
duties which fell into three distinct 

• categories; (1) command problems, 
(2» trips, and '3) V-I-P's.

Early Bird Gets the Kiss

‘ 'S’

r  y ‘ *

known to all generals. But General 
Eisenhower had to answer a political 
question: The Fench and tlie Bel
gians wanted him to close all bro- 
thelK With admirable tact, he re
plied that it might be better If the 
respective government take appro
priate action; he would issue para
llel orders within his owm province, 
I.C., to Allied troops under his com
mand.

The manpower shortage he pre
dicted long before D-Day emerged 
into stark reality. Replacements be
came a worrisome, thep a pressing 
issue. General Elsenhower directed j 
all rear-area commanders to use Al
lied civilians to the utmost, to shave 
down office forces to an absolute 
m in im u m . Even these and other 
measures were so inadequate that, 
by the time the Ardennes was past, 
more drastic steps had to be taken.

Perhaps that was the reason for 
his impatience w’lth Army crimi
nals. He was especially irate one 
day when, inspecting a Normandy 
hospital, he realized some of the 
men were there for self-inflicted 
wounds. And he was stem, as only a 
West Pointer and a dedicated war 
commander can be. with the hun
dreds of court-martial cases brought 
to his attention for final review 
every week.

The Eisenhower ire really began 
to grow Inflamed at the avalanche 
of reports, from every type of source, 
on the Increasing lack of discipline 
by Allied troops. Americans, "unfor 
tunately, were the principal offend
ers. Every week brought in more 
stories of rape, of murder, of cal
loused looting. One day. for example, 
the General noted in our office 
diary his reactions to that particu
lar visit by the judge advocate gen
eral:

"Betts, 10:30. Reports that disci
plinary conditions are becoming 
bad. Many cases of rape, murder, 
and pillage are causing complaints 
by French,' Dutch, etc. Am assign
ing special Inspectors to job at 
once. His reports substantiate those 
received from other sources.” • 
^The very next day a conference 

was held to discuss the tragic prob
lem. Ike was particularly disturbed 
at the news that his cocky lOlsl 
and 82nd Airborne Division troops 
were on the rampage. Strong mea
sures will be taken immediately, he 
emphasized to his staff. And he sug
gested strong medicine: a public 
hanging In the case of rape.

(To Be Continued)
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Every day, Mickey, pet canary owndd by Alloc Slmpcon, of Wlnnl« 
peg, Canada, gets a "Good xnornlni* klM from *ldanitoba Rad 
Q u^,** the Bimpaon cpanicL The mi 

^  p | the dog.
completely unafraid 1

Americans Plan 
Gift For Wartime 
U-Boat Commander

MILL VALLEY. CAUP. ^  OP) — 
A Chrtstmaa package of coffee, to
bacco and a pipe will be sent to a 
former German submarine com
mander by two grateful Americans.

Otto Bulew of Hanover was in 
command of a submarine which 
bank the steaxnahip West Notus 300 
miles off Cape fiatteras on June 1, 
1942. The two Americans, Francis 
Sherlock of Portland. Ore., and Fred 
Ritzenthaler of Valley, were 
»board the ship.

During the sinking, Bulew directed 
the rescue of Sherlock, who was 
wounded, and tinned him over to 
the lifeboat crew of Ritsenthaler. 
Bulew also saw to It that seven 
other Americans were saved from a 
sinking lifeboat

Bulew recently asked Sherlock by 
letter to write his son about the 
sinking.

“I want my son to know I did not 
shoot at men in open lifeboats," Bu
lew wrote.

Sherlock passed the word to Rit
senthaler.

A Violin contains approximately 
70 pieces of wood.

Diet Blamed For 
Some Mental Ills

DALLAS —OP)— Diet may be the 
cause of mental Ills in some people.

Dr. Newdlgate M. Owensby, At
lanta, C3p !7 laid he would m*>r> this 
report Menday to the Southern Psy
chiatric Association at Its conven
tion here. •

Doctor Owensby, founder and sec
retary-treasurer of the association, 
explained hls theory this way:

It is known that some mechanism 
separates the brain from the rest 
of thq body and for want of a bet
ter name it Is known as the blood- 
brain barrier, or filter. ,

In some persons the filter is 
either lacking or defective, and 
their brain tissues take the poisons 
from other parts of the body.

These persons conceivably could 
eat or drink things from which 
their brains absorb poisons that 
damage tissue and cause mental dis
orders.

x n a  REPORTER-TELEGRAM. MIDLAND, nX A E . DBO. 9, U tt-V

SAN ANTONIAN READS 
STATE GUARD A8SOCUT10N

GALVESTON —(gV- The Texas 
State Guard Corps Aseociatton Sun
day elected CoL Jacob A. Harris of 
San Antonio prestdent.

Vice presidents elected include 
CoL Charles O. Beits, Austin; Col. 
Vincent Chldo, Houston, and CoL 
Harris Younger, Dallas. Col. Weldon 
Swenson, Austin, was elected fin
ance officer.

San Antonio was chosen m  the 
site of the 1949 convention.

TEXAS PROFESSOR OF 
ARCHITECTURE SUCCUMBS

AUSTIN —i/P>— Rairmond Ever
ett, 63. profeeeor of architecture at 
the university of Texas and noted 
wood carver, died here Sunday night 
after a month's illness.

Sv«*ett had been a professor at 
the University since 1915 and be
fore that taught five year* a t the 
University of Michigan.

NIW LOCATION^
JOKES BOOT and SHOE SHOP

113 W. Mlseoori rWeel et a ty  Conaty Aadltorhuai FbsM t i l t  
•  Boet and Shoe Repair (eae day »enrleel •  Stock Beote 

•  Shop Made Boots •  Belts OMde to order wltb aame or InittaJ

HIGH STATE
Elevation of Wist Virginia ransM 

from 4980 feet a t ^truoe Knob tp 
340 feet above se- level at RazperU 
Ferry. The sUte has tbs »«Ighfrt 
mean elevation of any state east of 
the Mississippi river, 1800 feet.

A m m  D esks
T I i  ArtAWtal S i l l

f e r n *
Modwn Offkm

India Untouchables 
Regain Birthright 
In New Constitution

Oilman Killed In 
Shooting Accident

BANDERA. TEXAS— Henry 
W. Brewer. San Antonio Indepen
dent oilman, wks killed Sunday 
afternoon in a shooting accident 
on'Ti hunting lea.se near here.

Members of the family said 
Brewer was shot In the chest dur
ing target practice by one of the 
members of a hunting party of 
five. He died before reaching the 
hospital here.

A former resident of Waco, Brew
er had lived in San Antonio since 
1938.

Survivors incldBe four daughters: 
his mother, Mrs. W. J. Brewer of 
Rosebud; two brothers, J. D. of 
Dallas and W. W. Brewer of Mon
roe, La., and two sisters, Mrs. J. C. 
Wheelis and Mrs. E. L. Humphreys, 
both of Waco.

Two School Athletes . 
Die, 25 Hurt, When 
Bus Overturns, Burns

REFINISHING
of office fumltore. Repair work 

of all kinds. Upholstering.

Sanders Furniture Shop
206 N. Maricnfield Phone 752

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e
H i r í t á l

GRANTS PASS. ORE.—i>F)—Two 
high school athletes were kiMed and 
25 other members and coaches of 
the Grants Pass football team were 
Injured when a bus overturned and 
burned near here Sunday night.

The squad was within five miles 
of home and a rousing welcome 
planned for their winning of the 
state football championship the day 
before at Portland. ^

Survivors .said the charteiW bus 
was enveloped In flames immedi
ately and that they escaped by 
smashing the windows.

Both of the victims were be
lieved stunned when the bus over
turned. Their charred bodies were 
found two hours later in separate 
sections of the bus.

By D e w rrr  MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

Almost obscured by the crisis 
growing out of Bolshevism's world 
aggression is one of the greatest 
humanitarian advances In history

India's millions of Untouohables— 
descendants of generations of pitl- 
a’̂ le outcasts from society—have had 
restored to them the birthright 
which God gave them but which 
man took away. The new domin
ion's Constituent Assembly has writ
ten into its draft constitution a 
provision outlawing untouchablllty 
and returning to these oppressed 
people their inherent rights.

Some 60,000,000 lowly folk will be 
affected by this emancipation when 
it is ratified. Close to half as many 
people as there are In the JJnited 
SUtes; more than the entire pop
ulation of the British Isles ojr of 
France.

It is significant, as bespeaking the 
sincerity of this effort at reparation, 
that the chairman of the drafting 
committee is the famous Dr. B. R. 
Ambedkar. The doctor himself be
longs to the class of Untouchables, 
but a fairy god-father In the per
son of the late Oaekwar of Baroda— 
one of the great and good Indian 
princes—saw promise in the young
ster and helped him acquire an edu
cation.
Damned Of The Earth *

The victims of this horrible curse 
of untouchablllty have been called 
"the damned of the earth." But the 
martyred-Mahatma Gandhi, who 
did so much to ease their plight, 
named them the “Harijans'' or "the 
elect of God.’̂

I visited some of these poor dev
ils, in their little mud-huts outside 
the village. They were friendly, 
pleasant folk, pitifully grate^iU for 
a kindly glance. Their tragedy lay 
not so much In the difference In 
their standard of living as* In the 
fact they were cut off from all social 
intercourse with their fellows be
hind that village wall.

Now the new India, working un
der leadership of such men as Pan
dit Jawaharlal 'Nehru, prim# min
ister, Is undertaking to frame a new 
bill of rights. By the way. Nehru 
is a Kashmiri Brahman, highest of 
all the Hindu castes. A Brahman Is 
Eupp>osed to be defiled if even the 
^adow  of an Untouchable falls 
across him. But Nehru is a hu
manitarian—a desclple of the saintly 
Gandhi.

FOUNDER OF RETAIL 
STORE CHAIN DIES

DALLAS —OP)— Funeral services 
will be held here Tuesday for Sam
uel B. Perkins, co-founder of a 
chain of retail department stores in 
Texas and Oklahoma.

The 76-year-old executive died In 
a hospital here Sunday.

Plumbing & Heoting 
Confrocting 

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO.

109 W. Florida Pb. 1555, 3195-W

Advertise or be forgotten.

'Ÿ s I n tit-Y o u rse lf

MIDLAMD TIRE CO.
KEN EDMONDSON. Mgr.

129 N. Mala Phone 19i

Auto Loons, Applionce Loons 
Ro-finonce your present loon.

M ID-LAND FINANCE  
COM PANY

J. H. Brock A. C. Coswell
Yfe appreciate year boaineee.

291 E. Wall Tel. 509

DO YOU TIRE EASILY?
Is your figure "old beyond your 
years"? Have a Spencer Support 
designed just for you to relieve 
fatigue, to banish bulges, to 
bring new beauty. Remember, 
your Spencer is designed for you 
. . . and you alone . . .  yet It 
costs little or no more than an 
ordinar;^ support!

8^#
MRS. E. E. JONES

(colored)
l i t  S. Jeffersen St. — Midland

DittjlUd ond

ELECTBinED
WATER

Delivered fresh to the 
heme dally!

PhoBS 2424
MIDLAND BOTTLING CO.

210 Sonih Peces

MAPS
L. T. Bomim CO.

Mldlaod
UP-TO-DAIS

Cempany

L. T. w ò t n i o K
Bex ISn

—BIOST RUGGED !
—MOST POWERFUL ! 
—MOST MANEUVERABLE I
*  Nes outomotio clutch, cosy 

I ond simple to oporofol
* Loeb Custpm-luiHJ

Order Now Por Clulstm M  
D eU m y

M idwRfl ScM iRr S « b 9
* M99,W. Wan TbSM m

IMMEDUTI OKLIVERT
HOWARD SALES CO.

H N l PRINTING 
211 E. Wan Phene IU 8

How use
i

A t S h e ll, petrokum  becomes a \re r l0 0 0 p ro d u c ts

Increased number of Shell 
products widens the uses of petroleum 

in agriculture, science, industry, 
motoring, and the home . . .

/

Look a little deeper:
You think of petroleum most often as gasoline and oil 
to run your car—fuel oil to heat your home. Actually, 
through the magic of “petrochemistry,” petroleum now  
becomes many different products—touching your life 
at many points, and many times each day.

The dream comes first:
Shell scientists, with petroleum as their chemical raw 
material, build your new products on ideas. Atoms arc 
shifted to make new molecules, and the materials created 
may start new industries . . .  fill shortages . . .  replace 
familiar but inferior substances.

Paint and powder:
Gjsmetics and house paints are ,now4)ettcr because of 
“oil”. . .  as are fabrics, overshoes, safety glass, plywood, 
inks. Petroleum becomes fertilizers and pest killers for 
farmers . . .  antiseptics and anesthetics . . .  plastics for 
industry, glycerin, and even alcohol. H ow  many ways 
do you use “oil”?

What’s ahead: '
Shell history, which has already seen 7 products'grow 
to more than 1000, indicates continued growth. Hun
dreds of scientists, in the most modem laboratories of 
their kind, arc working w’ith petroleum molecules—to 
give you greater convenience, comfort, mobility, and 
better health.

•Shell Oil Company
Incorporated

-  » e r r e t  a l l  4 i
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YOU'VE GOT TO SPEND MONEY TO MAKE MONEY- PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD NOW ☆  ☆  ☆  PHONE 3OO0
RATES AND ENTORMATION

•ATCa
3* ft wurd •  day.
•b •  ««tt two CM3*.
7«iO * ward UiTM days.

lUMlMUll CHAROftS: 
t Cmj Me 
> dayi Tie 
3 days Me

OASa muat aooompany all orders foi 
elaaeUled ads with a «padflad num
ber oCdM for aaeb to oa tnsertad

OtaaaTflEDe win t>« accepted until 
lt:M a. m. on weak days and < p. m 
■atttrdae for Sunday laauea

SRROaS appearln» in claasllled ads 
will be corrected without cbarce by 
nottee glren Immediately after tbr 
nieft tpew îoa-

lAMXiE NOTICES______________1
Midland Lodge Wo. 623 Hr 
and AM. Monday, Dec. 6. 
School TM, Thursday. Dec. 
t. Stated Meetlnc at 7:30. 
Perry CoUlna. W. M.; L. C. 

_in. Secy. ___
_____ [TTn o t ic e s  t
IF party who boucht Maytac washingCampO COUTtS Will Call
to, they may hare an extra part.
Tlianks.
CAKb o r  TtiANKS i
WE taka th is  opportunity  to  thank  
our m any friends for the  beautiful 
floral offerlncB and th e  sym pathy glren 
In th e  loaa of our wife, and daughter. 
May Ood bleas each d t you. Signed: 
1Toy R  Forbea and  Orlsaom and fam- 
iiy ______________________
M tSbN A L  *

y e s — W E DO
Buttonholaa. nemstltobing. belts and 
corered  bu ttons AU work guaranteed 
M hour aam o a  /

SINGER SEWING  
_ M ACH IN E CO.

Its •  U,la Phone 1488
FtRSOl^AUZXD sem cel Your l o ^  
Fuller Brush dealer. Don Burdlne
Phone 3iee-W ________________ _
HTXAIN and all klnda of boee mend- 

1007 W ni. Mrs L. J. Clark.
3T AND FOUND

hOST; brown Parker foun ta in  pen. 
CaU MOO-W.
LOST: L ight brown Royal Stetson hat.
Please call 34U-W, _______
LOST; dark red Cocker Spaniel, about 
3 years old from  1000 West Storey. Had 
on collar and lead chain. Owners name 
and o u t of town address on collar. 
Call J. P. Ruckm an. phone 1183. re* 
ward
t r m f.s7tT> Hum ane SocletT has 33 dogs 
to  give asray. Please come to  East In 
d iana Adams and take one home

t e l e p h o n e
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Olrli, how would you lllte to have 
"The Voice with a Smile”? If you 
are I t  or over, with poise and pleas
ing pereonallty. drop hy to see Mrs 
Ruth Baker, Chief Operator for 
the Telephone Company. There Is 
a tor you to go into a train
ing for new telephone opera
tors and earn $28.00 a week, from 
the very first day. You can earn as 
much as $35.00 a week by the end 
of the first year. I t’s pleasant work, 
with other girls—Just the kind 
you’d like to know. Mrs Baker’s 
office is at 123 8 . Big Spring Street

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL
t e l e p h o n e  c o m p a n y

FOUNTAIN HELP  
W ANTED

C IT Y  DRUG STORE
WAHTED: axpartenccd waltrsai es. full 
**7nm and part ttms. Apply Midland 
Country Club dining room
BUN OU Company desires com petent 

Apply 813, Midland Tower.
WAtTBESa
MMÍt WA

wanted. T ull’s Drug.
WANTED, MALE 9

W AlfTID: young Tnan w ith experlsnce 
Ih. rataU lu m b ar'y a rd  and  w ith some 
knowladga of keeping books who U 
willing to  drive company truck  to  
m ake daUvarlaa. W rite P. O. Box 81,
R ankin, Taxas. __________
WAF TED sarvlca sU tlo n  operators for 
above average sta tions by m sjor oh 
cotupany. A^|^^cants errlte box 884.

egram.
san̂ ŵ B X A UASbAAmĝva AM ____  ..
bar Yard—-m ust be able to  keep books 
«mt w ait on tra d a  Age 2S-40. in  ana- 

/  w « ln g  please s ta te  qualifications and 
m arita l s ta tu s. Write P. O. Box 1138 
Port Stockton. Texas.
Wa n t e d —Insurance A djuster for th is  
area by NaUonal Auto fire, theft, and 
collision organisation. Must have m ech
anical aptitude, age 27 to  33, high 
school sducatlon and good ./character. 
Olve com plete details In application 
to  Service Fire Insurance Company. 119 
N. Boblnaon. Oklahoma City, Okla
homa. A ttention; Claim Departm ent.
m a l e  help w anted a t Sanders P u m l- 
tu re  Shop. 308 N. Marlenfield.
HELP WAN-TED;
MALE OR FEMALE 9-A

W ANTED
M aa or woman to  take tickets, 
part or fu ll time.

Apply In Person

TOW ER THTATRE
AGENTS. SALESMEN WANTED 10
■TWSWTWwcwn salfamsii! Must have
knowledge of machinery and oU field 
equipm ent. Salary sad  commission. Ex- 
c w e n t opportunity  for righ t man. 
W rite Box 883. Reporter-Telegram giv
ing full detalla and other quallflca- 
tions.

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

g e n e r a l  m i l l  w o r k
all types Spedallae In win

dow and doors In terior dec
orating.

- COPELAND'S 
CABIN ET SHOP 

9 2 2  N. Loraine
Phone 3332

A. L  CA FFEY
Cabinet and Remodeling 

Work of all Kinds
2504 W. Holloway 
Phone 3285-M

Austin Sheet Metal Works
Air Conditioning - Heating and 

Ventilating
General Sheet Metal Contractinf

2201 W. Wall Phone 2703

NOLEN'S CABINET  
SHOP

Sow Filing, Cabinet W ork , 
Windows, Door Frames 

and Screens
310 S. Dallas Phone 269
DRSSSMAKINO and sewing. T-101. 
Midland Air Terminal. Phone 2700-J-2.
MIDLAND Saw Service. fUlhg and  gum 
ming. 8900 W. Ohio. Phone 2238.______
PROFESSIONAL slip cover work sad  
drspeft done reasonably. 107 E. W ssh- 
Ington. telephone 3420-W.

i t  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 16
BEDROOM for ren t, kitchen prlvUeges. 
1309 W. College.____________________ ^
NICE bedroom In nice home, 928 
Edwards. Phone 2887-W.
NICE fron t bedroom for one or two 
men. available Sunday afternoon. 704 
N. Marlenfield.
PRIVATE bedroom, private bath, large 
closet, meB only. Phone 1480. 1202 s : 
Main.
OARAOE bedroom, private bstb . S uit
able for one person. 809 W. Storey.
Phone 2948-J.________________________
FRONT bedroom, private entrance, 2 
men, 407 S. Fort Worth. Phone 281S-J.
APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
ONE room garage apartm ent for s in 
gle p>erson. 508 W. Indians.
APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED 18
LOVELY five-room unfurnished ap art
ment. No peta or small children. Call 
28»3-W.
HOUSES UNFURNISHED ^
UN FURNISHED house for j-ent. 3- 
rooms and bath. Like new. 907 S. 
Baird. Phone 2888-J.
OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPERTY 21

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT NOW

New modem O’Mlcbael Office Build
ing. Centrally heated and alr-condl- 
tloned.

3rd Sc Jackson St.—One block 
East of Post Offlcs.

ODESSA, TEXAS
Contact J. D. O'Michael In Building.

BUSINESS 
OFFICE B U IL D IN G
For Rent, Lease or Sale 

New and Modem

G. E. N IX  
Phone 2932-W

FOR RENT: desirable ofTlce In Craw
ford Hotel Bldg. Contact Cal Boy 
kin.
WANTED TO RENT 25
WANTED to ren t: 3 to 5 room fu rn ish 
ed apartm ent or bouse by responsible 
people. References. Plesse call 2884, Ex
tension 243.
EMPLOYED perm anent couple need 
3 or 4-room unfurnished apartm ent or 
house. No children, no pets, no d rink
ing- Call 3273.

**I lutrdly expected such 
qnlek results—when I offered 
my busineM for gale with a Re
porter-Telegram Clamifled Ad!”

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 28
CHaH b e r B Qas Range now a t WU- 
oox Hardware.
FOR SALE: Ideal cabinet, value 8100.00. 
will sacrifice for 883.00. Pre-fabrlcated 
and p a y e l assembled. Phone 796-W. 
WESTERN Holly spartm en t slxe range. 
Used 3 m onths, $100.00. Phone 2334-W.

REGULAR $ 4 9 .5 0
PLATFORM ROCKERS

$ 4 2 .5 0
JUST SEVEN!

Tapestry or velour covert 
We need the rooml

Greene Furniture Co.
113 f a s t  WsU \  '  Phone 988

ABC Ironer. late model. exceUent con-
dltlon. Phone 431-J.___________
RANSOM pattern  Bavarian dinner set. 
Hand painted In gold. Each piece 
signed and dated. -100 pieces, s  com
plete service for 13. Phone 1308. 1803
W. Wall._____________________________
1947 Navy blue “Thayer” baby
coach. Can be collapaed, 857.00 new. 
srlll take $30.00, also play pen and pad 
for $3 00. Can be seen a t manager's
apartm ent. El Campo Courts._________
OININQ room suite for sale In good
flondltlon.-Call 829-W. _______________
LIMED oak d inette  suite, table and 4 
chairs. 1804 W. 'Tenn.

26AELECTRIC TRAINS

Lionel Electric Train
and equip!

Value 8133.
ment
00.

w ill sell cheap.

Phone 1087
MUSICAL AND RADIO 28

M AGNAVOX
R A D IO  - PH O N O G R A PH  -

Tbs World's Finest 
8179.30 to  8893.00

W EM PLE'S
PIANOS—buy a repu tab lt piano from 
a reputable firm  we have the world's 
best KlmbaU. Ivers A Pond. Janssen 
Sbontnger. and Kohler and Campbell 
1393.00 up Terms For your oonveu- 
tence we ren t pianos Phons or sriite 
for psrtleulara Set our shosrroom st 
114 E Btb St.. Odessa Phone 3743 day 
phone 2383 Sundays and n ig h t Arm
strong sad  Reaves Musis Co.________
FOR ¿ALE; Chlckerlng Baby Grand, 
excellent condition. 711 N. Main. See 
after 3 except all day Saturday and 
Sunday.
PIANO for sale. Phone 3121-M. Wed
nesdays through Saturdays.__________

PIANOS
O utstanding Values

$ 4 9 5 .0 0  to $ 2 ,3 9 5 .0 0
10% down, Bsl. 24 mo.

WEMPLE'S
FLOWER8 , SEEDS, SHRUBS 32

iw
ANTED to ren t or lease, 3 or 8 room 

unfurnished bouse or apartm ent in s 
desirable location. P erm anen t Refer
ences. m o n e  22S3-W.
WANTED to ren t: house trailer for 
ninety days. Phone 2118.
FURNISHED ap a rtfien t or bouse for 
three girls. References. CsU 849-W or 
870. Extension 221, before 4:30 p. m.
GEOLOGIST and wife desire three 
room apartm ent, furnished or un fn r- 
nUhed or partially fum labed. Phone 
2308-Ext. 64.
WORKING couple w ant furnished or 
unfurnished apartm ent. Phone 3333. 
Mrs. Hall.
SHELL employe desirea 2 or 3 room 
furnlahed apartm ent. CaU R. L. Walk
er a t 32.
REFINED couple desire snudi fu r 
mshed spartm ent. W rite Box 863. Re- 
porter-Telegram.

★  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOOPS 26

B Á f O if f É R S  W
WILL stay”  with children in  ynui 
horns Phone 2460. Mrs. Scott.

opptng
Davis.

WILL keep chlldrsp  by hour, day iw 
weak iB my bom a Phons 1090-J, Mrs
D ixon ._______________________________
W I ^  keep chUdrsn. Call 3125-W, 
WILL ears for ehUdren for sh ^  
m others by th e  hour. Mrs. 
phons 23S5-W, 1400 W. Kentucky.
SmJATIONS WANTED 
FEBIALE 13
WANTED; Position in  doctor's or den- 
Ust'B office. 13 years experience, also 
hospital train ing. Tel. 1180-w. Write. 
Nuras % Box 7T1, RosweU, New Mex
ico.
i l ^ A l l O N S  w a n t e d ,  M A L E  14
m sr  school graduate looking for good 
Job with advancem ent and bright fu-

Phone 1843-J._________________
BOT sranta lob after school and Sat* 
nrdaya OaU 3148-W._________________
JOURNEYMAN slse tiie laa  w ith 14 years 
expsrlsncs In  Industrial p lants de- 
alrss srork in  Fsrm U n Basin. W rits H. 
H. am lth . Box 83. Ooldsmltb. Texas.
1ÉISÒ. SEkilCSS m ìa

GENERAL
CONSTRUCTION

Cruabod or pit run calicha for drtvo- 
wayst parking lots, or roads, ásphsit» 
rock, sr ssal ooat for topping. BulldoH 
ars. gngllMBL Msovaii. ditching ma- 
shlnsK sir nemprassoTA Jack haaunan. 
paring bcsakani dynamita for ' Maa> 
tag. Re Job too largo or too small In 
cltf or ovt et town. For sstlmatss call 
Roy Raa. or W. R. Thompsoa, pboas
t m .

i

We Are Pleased To Announce

VERNONW ARE
By Vernon Kilns 

Los Angeles, CsUf.

JU ST RECEIVED
20-33-43-33-plecs sets and open stock 

In the  foUowlng patterns:
O Early Callfomia

o Arcadia
•  Brown Eyed Susan 

o Dolores 

o Organdie
A complete selection for th e  first tim e 
since the  war.

W ILCO X  HARDW ARE
506 W. WaU

BARGAINS In dishes. We are dlspos- 
ot parlous dishes In discontinued pat
terns St leas th an  cost. Many a t  one- 
half original price. WUcox Hardware.
BARGAINS In fins Chrtslm sa prsssnta. 
Handmade rapper pieces, and genuine 
mahogsiw Tit one-half regular prless. 
WUcox Hardware.____________
PROZRN food ooD talnsn, wrapptng 
paper for m sa ta  and rsOU oeiopbane 
bags for your hem s ttsm si iiiio In 
stock a t  Wm-Tsx Squlpm ant Oom- 
peny.
V 08A TK 0R  Jswstera in  f i r s t  N stloa- 
al Bank Bldg^. ars your dealers for 
REED *  BARTON TOWLR LUNT. 
OORBAM. INTERNATIONAL. WAL
LACE and HEIRLOOM Btsrttng gUvsia
PRACTICa£L y  new serfa-bsd. See th is
b a rg y i  a t 610 N. W satbsrford.______
DROP loaf table, 8 chairs, w alnut fln - 
tsh. skosHant condition. CsU >1643-W.
May he-ossn M04 W. Texas._________
EAST w ashers. and  tro n sn  bow 
WUoox Hardware.
NEW”  PhUco Bsfrlgscator now a t  
WUcox Hardware

PEAT MOSS
Genuine Premier Certified 

3 Handy Sixes'
Now In  Stock

Williamson & Green
400 S Main
OFFICE SUPPLIED

Phons 1023
34

TAPE recorder for sale. Prsctleslly 
new. Half price Phone 3121-M. Wed
nesday through Saturday^_________
WEARING APPAREL 35
3 - Piece ladles' suit, new. slse 
18 Phone 429-W. 212 W. Indians.
BEAUTIFUL pair ladles’ shop-made 
boots, slxe 3. Like new. CsU after 3:00 
551-W.
TUXEDO w ith white coat, slxe 37, 
short. ExceUent condition. 1804 W. 
Tenn.
POULTRY, SUPPLIES 38
FRYERS for sale. 2104 N. 
lb. on foot. Phon« 107-W.
Pe t s

50c

46
SIAMESE cat. female, 1 ‘it years old. 
registered, sesJ point, have registration 
papers. Phone 1344.
FOR SALE—white Collie pups, A. K. C. 
litte r registered, whelped May 14. 1948. 
C. E. Renfroe. Whon, Texas.
FOR SALE; 7 week old white Peklng- 
nese'. Lovely Christm as gifts. After 
3:00 p. m. 1107 W. College. 8-
REOIs T b r a bLB female Irish  better 
puppies. 833.00 each. 1305 W. WslL 
FOR SALE; pair canaries and cage; 
pair love-birds and cage. 311 N. "O." 
Phone 1478-R.

HEARING AIDS 45-A

M ICROTONE
ITig hemring aid with 4-tub0g 

Have batterlea and cords 
for bearing aids.

Ptm  Demonstrations
MRS. E. E. C EC IL

Phons 732-J 801 W. Storsy

BELTONE
T bs World's BmaUest Hssrlng Aid 

Also B attsriss for AU Mak*s

BELTONE^OP MIDLAND

2201 W . Texas, Phone 1889

DIAMONDS
BARGAIN In psrfect .78 ra lh t  diamond 
solitaire, save 30% tax. phone 3081-J.
OIL FIELD SUPPLIES H
80X1 and Puel Caslng PulUng Contrae- 
tors. Alto buy and saivaga isases. W. 
A. Box. W lchlU Palla. Phona 7888,'Les
ile Fusi, phone 293-J, B urkburnstt. 
Texas.

FOR quick results phone 3000, your 
Reporter-Telegram Caaaslfled Diept.

BUILDING MATERIALS

BUILDING MATBRIAL8 52 BUILDING MA'PERIALS

52

PANEL DOORS
$ 3 and 5 panel doors—$7.00 

Also
Complete supply of fir, 

gum and birch slab doors.

CEM ENT— $1.40
34x34 3 light windows with fram e 810.00 
24x14 2 light windows w ith fram e 9.00 
34x18 3 light windows with fram e 9.00

F. W. STONEHOCKER
REAR 407 N BAIRD PHONE 838

PRE-INVENTORY SALE 
A L L  SALES FIN A L

2x4 Jk 2x8 84BTfO. 3 P P .. . .8 t lo  per ft.
2x10 54B No. 2 P F .....................8c per ft.
3x8 Ho. 3 St Btr. R g b . ..........13o per ft.
1x6 Mo. 3 A Btr. Rgh. .^ . . . lO o  per ft. 
1x6 N a  3 848 No. 3 A B tr. ..lOo per ft. 
1x10 No. 3 848 No. 3 A B tr. . . I lo  par ft.
1x4 No. 3 Flooring .1 ..............9 ^ ^  per ft.
1x6 No. 2 lOS S id in g ..............9 ^ ^  per ft.
1x4 NO. 3 C entsrm atch ,...8>kc per ft.
1x4 th ru  1x12 Oak ............... 3>ic per ft.
4x8x13 BuUdlng TUe ............. 9>^ each
38x34 1 -^ "  3 Lt. Ck..... Rl. Win
dow  3.63 each
38x16 1 - it” 3 Lt. Ck......Rl. Win
dow  3.63 each
28x14 1-aft” 3 Lt. Ck......Rl. Win
dow  3.63 each
8x7 S tran  Steel Oarage Doors 48.00 each 
2/0X6/8 1-i»” 3 Pan Fir Doors 6.73 each 
3/8X8/8 1-%** 3 Pan Fir D oan  7.43 each 
34x24 Steel Window Serena . . .3 AS each 
23x18 Steel Window Screens ..2.63 each 
34x14 Steel Window Sereena . .3 JO each 
28x34 Window Frames (Single) 4.00 each 
38x24 Window Frames (Double) 9.00 
each
24x34 Window Frames (Single) I JO each
4x8 3/8" Cslo Siding ............. ...1 0 c  ft.
167 Ib. Composition Shingles 3.40 
bundle, t
1033-13-14>i Sheep Fence ........ 8.67 roll
U ftllte  Oarage Door Hardware 10.00 set
Linseed Replacement OU  2.10 Osl.
T urpentine .................................. 1.10 Oal.
AOA Approved Bath Room Heat
ers ................................................ 3.30 each

SUBJECT T O  PRIOR. SALE 
CLOSES 1 P. M . SA TU R 
D A Y , DEC. 1 8 ,‘ 194d.

ROCKW ELL  
BROS. & CO.

113 WEST TEXAS PHONE 48

52 BUILDING MATERIALS

10% DISCOUNT  
O N  Y O U R  ENTIRE BILL  

D U R IN G  O UR
T H IR b  A N N IV E R S A R Y  SALE

Everything you Yieed to  build a t 
10% lesa th an  our regular, low 
eaah prlceat BuUd during our 
Birthday Celebration and save lOo , 
on every dollar you epend. Every
th ing  In  stock a t th is  big dis
count.

T TT\rnra
BUILDINO SUPPLIES 
SHINGLES 
ROOFINO 
ASBESTOS SIDINO 
PAINTTNO SUPPLIES 
HARDWARE
m s u L A n o N  ‘
FENCWO 
PLYWOOD 
WALLBOARD

"Pay Cash and Save—

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado and  W ont 

Telephone 367

WEST TEXAS  
BRICK AND TILE CO.

Oork. Rubber and Aapbalt TUe 
Mnderniold Doors 

Ceramle TUe
304 N Weatherford Ph. 1338

SPECIAL PRICE
Hardwood Flooring, 0c, -lOc, 13c, 13c. 
17c and 30c.
Pine Flooring BAB .................

to  1/12 8. L. A 848 as low **/ 
7 'ic .  /
Kiln Dried Siding VXVtC, 13c, 18c. 
30c.
2x4'a th ru  2x6'i ........... as low a i 8c
Comp. Shingles—8q. 310 Ib ....|7 .00
Select White Pine ......................... 24o
K notty pine paneUng as low as 13c.
K C doors .................................813.00
Plenty Sheetrock. and >i” i..6c 
Butane A natural gas water beat-
era .................................................806J0
2x4. 2x8, 2x8 and 1x4 th ru  1x13 by 
truck  load ................................. 8 ) |c
Snow white asbestos siding 810.00
squ.
Outside W hite Pain t ................84.75

Yellaw Pine Lumber Co.
1203 East Highwoy 80

Phone 3690

Who's Who For Service -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

CANARIES for sale, gxtaranteed slng- 
era and bens Ideal g if t for Chrlatm aa 
Texan Drive In Theater.
H4
FEED. HAT, GRAIN 41
GOOD bundle feed for sale: Charlie 
Martin, 3 mUes north  of S tan ton  on 
Lameaa Highway.
BUNDLED Hegarl for sale. A. R. Bau
m ann. 6 mUea Southeast of Midland.

43MISCELLANEOUS

W. L  (SIE) DONAHO
Weldlng, ornam ental and aU klnds of 
Iran Work. I now bave a  pOTtable weld
lng machlne. can go anywbera. CaU 
me for prlcea

Also Clotbea Line P o l«
1310 S. M arien fie ld  Ph. 381

GOOD DEPENDABLE  
SHOE R E P A IR IN G

1 DAY SERVICE

JONES BOOT & SHOE SKOP

W EST TEXAS ABSTRACT  
CO.. IN C

Complete Abstract Service 
and T itle  Insurance < 

MRS. SU Sli NGBLE. Mgr.
201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205  

p. a. ¿02  3

Midland Abstract Co.
Abetraets CarefuUy and 

Correctly Drawn
Owned and operated oy

Spxirks, Barron & Ervin
111 W WaU Phone 7*

AUTO REPAIR

24 HOUR
W RECKER SERVICE  

Hoover Body Shop
Day Phone 930 Night. 647-W

CONTRACTORS
bULLDUZEBS: For Clearing and leva!* 

ing lo u  and acreage.
DRAGLINES: Pnr beaement exeeration 

surfaoa tanka, and sUoa
(UR (XJMPRE8SUBS For drilling and 

blasting tepUo tanka, pipe Udm  
d itc h « ' and pavement biwaker work

FRED M  BURLESON & SON
CONTRA(2TORS

1101 South Manenfield Phnne 341)

CON CRETE WORK
Form setting pouring and nalshlng 

Free Estimate 
LSATON BROS.

Phnne 398-W 607 8 Big S prin t
COR8E’n ~ ’'-E

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Beware of sagging figure lineal They 
are nature 's  signal of weakened m us
cles.* Have a Spencer designed to  give 
your tired  muscles the  help they need 
to regain th e ir strength . Your figure 
lines wUl be lovller.

OLA BOLES
1310 W. Wall Phone 2844-J

51ATTRESS RENOVATING SEWING MACHINES

’Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have converted our store Into 
a bedding department. We h a v e  
mattresses of all types and sizes 
Box springs to match. HoUyu'ood 
beds, all sizes, RoUaway beds and 
mattresses. We will convert your 
old mattress into a nice fluffy in- 
nersprlng. 417 South Main St., or 
call 1545.

STATE PERMIT No. 948

Liberal Trade-In On 
Old Mattress.

C ITY  FURNITURE & 
M ATTRESS CO.

117 K Main Phona 1343

NURSERY SCHOOLS

SOUTH SIDE NURSERY
Expert Child Cara 

81.23 a day per child.
1008 S Dallaa 
Phone 3337-J

WE REPAIR
All Maket of

.S E W IN G  M A C H IN E S
Let a Singer Expert tune-up  yuur 8ew- 
tn | Machine Reaannable Chargea Ea- 
tlmatee furnlahed tn advance Call your

Singer Sewing Center
113 8 Main Phnne <488

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTY euftanera available now on 
rental baala Cali 1893 Soft Water 
Service Midland. Taxaa

USED FURNITURE
WAJuritL) Uaed fo rn itu ra  ctntblng or 
anything of value. We buy, aaU or 
t ^ e  Hancock e Second Hand Store 
Phnne 210 31S K WaU.

CALL ua on an y th ln i you have to  eaU 
v u  Trading Pnet TeL 9344 303 8
Main.

Western Furniture Co.
We buy Deed Furn iture of all Klnda 

TRAVTS MATLOCK 
MO 8 MAIN PHONE 1402

VACUUM CLEANERS

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 
I WA Specialize In Auto 

and Home Radios 
All Work Guaranteed 

SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS
Avery Radio & 

Speedometer Service
206 W. California Phone 3453

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
B « t tn Midland 

Limited to  Amount 
To Inapect Before Buying

Phone Ua

FRED BURLESON & SON
Pbnne 3411 ,

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

t t If It's Electric, We Do It"
We rewind and repair aU ty p «  mo

tor! and generatora 
We alao do Machine Work

TOMMIE'S 
ELECTRIC SHOP '

307 8 Pecna Phone 1333
FLOOR SANDING. WARING

Floor Sanding and W ax irw
MAQHINV8 FOR RKNT BY BOTTR

Simmons Point ond Poper G ).
nm 4 Main Pbnne 1833
HAULING •

For Your
HAULING

Call
2916 or 465-M

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL HUDHON

Ph. 16 6 7 -W  4 1 0  W atson St

313 W. M lnourl Phone 3611

Por SALE: Kohl« double alak. Excellent coodBlon. Fhop# 181._______
FOB SALK: w « h ln g  m acht—, 1  Ib.

d  ocnattrongnclty, good 
p h w  177Ì-W.
Por quiek resulte'

dtton. reuoMUe.
your

XM AS TREES ^
stop by at 000 block W«t WaU Street. 
Nice treea, with atandi If you wlab. 
Any alM you want. Look at th«e 
tre« Tou'U And ooa tba^ you Uko.

WAÑ1ÉD TO' B U t .................. 44
Wanted: need buiumg matarlala. (33 
can, tnOleca, wlndmlUa, ov»ti«<  
tanka, etc. CaU L. B London. 1$3I-W
W ANIU j  CO nay—Clean eo ito a  r a « — 
no  wool or allb—’The R e p a r t« - l i l0> 
g m n .
TOd d o n 't know w hat you're ' 

elmim«  to  buy. « U . rent, 
U you eem p a k  th e  '  ------

SLIP C O V E R IN G
Kxpcrteooed nMmefriee

MRS. W  B F R A N K L IN
1010 W Wall Tel 401
LOfOLRUM LAYING

EXPERT LINOLEtJM 
LATINO 

AU Work Oaah 
8 00  POSTER 

Fbooe 3Y0RW-1

When your radio,squeals, 
squeaks, pops— call 1575 
for quick repair service.

All work guaranteed 
Pick-up end Delivery

CA FFEY APPLIAN CE CO.
219 N M ain Phone 1575

RADIO LAB
For expert repair on aU makea and 

model!

A uto Radios A  Specialty
Complete stock and teat equipment 

Ali work an'* parta guaranteed
ONE DAY SERVICE

CaU 2671 or come U 101» W. WaU

E. A. Phillips, Owner
Formerly of Wemple’s

NEW
VACUUM  CLEANERS  

9 AAodels To Choose From
Direct from dealer that carries 
his own accounts Gives bigger 

I trade-ins on your present clean- 
■ er—10 days or 10 years old.
! Nationally advertised

tU R EK A  SYSTEMS,
G. £.'s

I best qnd latest Super PoweiedI PREMIERS
in uprights with attacbmenu 
and polisher Premier tanks 
with new sanitary throw-away 
bags Largest motor put In any 
tank Another u'̂ idely known 
make. Used cleaners guaranteed, 
S19J0 Many nearly new

All makes serviced to factory 
specifications for patrons of 
Texas Electrlo Service Co. In 
ten towns

—27 years experience—

G BLAINE LUSE 
Phone 2500

N O W  OPEN
All Service G uaranteed

Expert Service On 
H om e^A uto—Two-Way 

J Radios

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Compjony

401 >i 8. Marlenfield
Phone 3 7 9 5

Bud Llndaey Herb WMiMdin

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co. 

KIRBYS
for immediate d eU w , pow « 
poUaher and aU attaeftm enta. 
8 a i«  and eervlM on all m a k «

C. C. SIDES, Owner
Phone 3«3 P O . Box 033

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 reare experlenee

BEAUCHAMP'S
P b a  0(M Sie N

CLEAN OUT YOUR ATTIC  
OR GARAGE —  GET YOUR 
SPENDING M O N E Y  BY 
SELLING YOUR SURPLUS 
PROPERTY IN THE CLASS- 
IF iro  AD COLUMNS!

REFRIGERATORS -
Are StUI Hard Tn Oct 

M ake'Y auri Lart With 
Beflahle Ser t lce by an 

AuthoclMd D eal«  
OOMMXBCIAL AND DOMX8T10

CA FFEY APPLIAN CE CO.
110 N Mala /  Fbrme 1673

RUG CLRANINO

RUGS and UPHOLSTIr y
B«o<ifwUy -1 day Berrtee

m  «. M a a

FUBJUTUBH C»MPAirT 
SAUKlU K inO BT

SbWi NO MACHINES

SEWING MACHINES

A i r - W a y  S a n i t i z o r
Complete w n ita tin a  with the air-way 
fU ter-flb«  throw away bag. More 
firywet to ■ «  more d irai Nocbiag q- 
em pty—a  truly eanltary e lean« . Pot 
frw  dem onatratloo a  vnor bmne cal) 
O A. Owene Mgr '

ROCKY FORD
orriM  Phone 411

6$ AUTOS FOR SALE

J . C  VELVIN  
LUMBER CO. ,

Phona 1534 2(H N F t  Worth
Austin White cut stone.
Face Brick
Redwood spUt shAkes., 
Corrugated Iron roofing. ~ 
Panel and slab doors.
Asbestos roof ahingl«.

Ogburn Builders Supply
Phone 256

West Highway 80. RFD 1
Steel and aluminum windows
Reinforcing steel
Lintel Angles
Dayton Form Ties
’n e  Wire for forms and steel
Expanaion Joint

PUTURK borne of used and new build- 
ing materlala. Come ou t on Kan kin 
Highway and look aronnd. L. R. Uiga- 
don
PORTLAND Cement 'for tale. $l33 
tack. Phone 3320.
3 SObÀRXS of 4” building rock. Fboñé 
310-J.

i t  F IN A N C IA L
MONEY TO LOAN 54

Automobile Loans
1943 1946 1947 1948
If you need money tor
a  Chrlatmaa 
a  Hoapttal BUla 
a  Accumulated debta

Do no t borrow xmtU you InvMtlgate 
our new plan. Low ra teq  «ourteoua 
aervtce.

Universal C .l.T . 
CREDIT CORPORATION
319 N. Colorado Phone 3167

QUICK CASH LOANS 
FOR ANY PURPOSE 

$5 to $ 1 00
N o W orthy ' Person Refused

CREDIT LOAN  
BROKERS

209 E  W a ll Phon« 1373
^  All Klnda '
C o l l a t e r a l  l o a n s

M ID W E S T  IN V E S T M E N T  CO.
3400 W Wall Phone 939
OIL LAND. LEASES
WILL eeU oU royalUee, parte of eec 
tlona 4. 3 and 8 In Borden County 
TexM. H. D. WUUams, Rt^ 1. ODon 
nell. Texaa.
BUSINESS OPORTUNITIES 67
OLD Mtabllabed bualne«, complete 
line of merchandlae. money niaker 
^be year round. Long leaaa, below av
erage rent, th irty  thoiieand will ban- 
dle. Box 832. Reporter-Telegram.
POR SALE or trade—Store building] 
lot. stock of mercbandlM  In Gluts, 
near i  large plants. Box 168. Gluts. 
T exu.
HIOHWAY Cafe tor  sale, flourlehlng 
buetnees. good location on highway In 
heart of city. Inventory around 
83.000.00. Good létM . Alien Moore, Ran-
kln. Texas.__________________________
WANTXD: party w ith foralght to  In- 
VMt in  new bualne«, $3000.00 wlU re
tu rn  82300J)0. No security bu t plenty 
of abUlty. Box 687, Reporter-Telegram. 
POR SALE: service station. In brick 
buUdlng In Andrews, T ex« . Only 6 
m onths old. Phone 31. Andrews.

★  AUTOM OTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 61

QU ALITY CARS
1p4I| Chevrolet "Fleetline" 4-door. New.
1947 Ford Super Z-dqpr. Like New.
1948 Chrysler town and country. 

Beautiful green. We are tired of 
th is  car come and get It cheap. >

1947 Plym outh 4-door, alm oat new.
1948 Ford 6 pick up.
1948 Ford. 8 cylinder, extra clean.
1948 Ford convertible, all extras.
1941 Ford Tudor, good one.
1946 Studebaker one ton  pick up.
1948 Chevrolet "Fleetm aater” club 

afieclal ....................................$1883.00.
1946 Plym outh 4-door, new motor 

81303.66.
1042 Dodge 4-door, radio and h « te r  

8063.00.
1043 Plym outh 4-door, radio a n d

b « te r  ....................................8863.00.
1038 Bulck special 4-door .......... 8 ^ .0 0 .
1043 cmrytler New Yorker
We are still buying. (Tome see us^ for
the  beet cash offer or trade.

RICHARDSON MOTORS
R  L. Richardson—Bam 8. Richardson
106 8. Big S prlnr Ph. 34M or 3430

C A R S  -J 

IT'S A  FACT . . .
You can save up to $300Jlt 
Finance on a single purchaM 
by buying your Used Car frota 
^tURRAY-YCUNO, Ltd-

IT'S A  FA CT . . .
That all our Cars are in good 
mechanical (xmdltion. ‘

IT S  A  FA CT . . .
We have many Eastern can  
which are hand picked and In 
beautiful condition with low 
mileage. j

IT'S A  FA CT . . .
Our reasonable p r i ^  doni 
mean that ovf cars aren’t  in 

i g(X>d condition. It means we’re 
Just plain reasonable. We trade 
dollars.

SLASH GO PRICES!
1940 Ford Coupe, R&H, ^
new motor, slick as a
w hlsU e------------   ^ 9 5 Q
1»48 Mercury 4-door, .
RdcH. Last week $1795, *
this week — ___ _______ ^   ̂7 4 5
1946 Mercury Club Coupe,
RdcH. Last week 11875,
^    $1845
1947 Plymoirth 4-door. Last
week $1695, this week ___ ^   ̂645
1947 Ford 4-door, R&H, .
Last week $1965. this week ^
1947 Ford 2-door, R&H.
Lajt week $1895, this week ^  ] 7 9 5
1946 Ford 2-door, RdtH.
Last week $1695, this week $ 1 ^ 3 5
1941 Bulck, R&H.
Last week 11195, this week ^ g 9 5
1941 Ford 2-door, heater.
Last week $995. this week.__$ 7 9 5
1941 Mercury 2-door, RdcH
Last week $1095, this week ^ 9 9 5
1940̂  Ford 2-door.
Last week 1795, this week...„.^^92
1942 Chevrolet 2-door.
Last week $1085, this week ^ 9 9 5
1942 Chevrolet Aero 2-door.
Last week 11195, this week ^  ] Q9 ^
1937 Chevrolet 2-door.
Last week $405, this week.__

W e  will pay o ff the bal
ance on your cor and fin - 
once you a better car.

M URRAY-YOUNG  
MOTORS, Ltd.

Authorized FORD D ealer 
22 3  E. W a ll Phone 6 4

GOOD CLEAN 
1939 OLDSMOBILR

4-<l0or

Big Six—New motor—A b ar- f  
gain a t 1700.00. 8 m  a t 217 W. 
Sciasourl ar caU 443—a f u r  f  
o'clock see a t

507 N. SAN ANGELO

1M7 Plym outh sta tion  wagon, flrsi 
class condition, low mileage, reason-1 
ably priced. A. A. WllUama. J r ., Bar-1 
Wll Motor Courts.
FOR SALK—BeauUful 1047 Chrysler 
four-door Windsor sedan, $2330.00. C all| 
L 8 fttarttn. Scharbauer Hotel a f u r |  
5 p m .
FOR SALE: good tig h t 1030 C hevrolet| 
coupe. 7000 mllee on new motor, J 
8330.00 c u b .  Call 2308, ask for T rain
er.
LATE 1047 Chevrolet “F le e tm « te f" | 
club raupe. radio and beater, all new] 
t l r« ,  perfect condition. 61,730.00. C all|
2983-W ______________________________
1948 DeSoto 4-door custom aedaa. ra-1 
dlo. heater, tailored aeat covera. one I 
owner car. WUl have to  aM to a p - | 
precUte. 209 E Wall. Phone U73
1940 Special Deluxe Chevrolet 2-dO(ir.| 
Completely overhauled. 01100.00. I ' ^ l  
W. Texas Ave.

VALUES IN 
USED,CARS I

1947 Plymouth 2-door, radio 
and heater.

1946 Ford 2-door.
1942 Bulck 4-door, radio and 

heater.
1929 Chevrolet 2-d(wr.
1939 Chevrolet 4-door.
1940 Ford coupe.
1%42 Ford coupe (small pick

le- bed).
Have 150 usable tires, all sizes, 

25  ̂ up.

HOOVER CLEAN ERS
UpnghU and ran k  Type

HCXJVER
Authorlaed B el«  ■«»Ve

RAY STAN DLEY
^Bom e Phnae 37S6-W-1 

MIdlaiJl Hdw Oo Phone 3000

VXMCriAN BLINDS
Ven«taD Bunde

to 8 dey Met 
Terme 0ea Be Arreaged
BHUR-B-FTT VBinTlAll 

BLOID MFa OO 900 H Waetherfnrd Pboai
w i f c r w i E Q r

W ATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allep Woter Well Service

IVICB

, QueUty ears 
Priced reeaooebla

M ICKEY TIRE CO.
105 N . Baird Phone 6 8 9

1947 Dodge Dump Truck 
1941 Ford Club Coupe
1940 Chevrolet 4-doin’
1941 Plymouth Club Coupe 
2—1949 Mercury 2-doors
1941 Bulck Convertible 
19(M Mercury 4-door
1942 Chevrolet 4-door 
1934 Ford 2-door
1941 Bulck Sedanette 
1939 Ford Coupe
1942 Plymouth 4-door
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe 
1938 Bulck 2-door
1948 Plymouth 4-d(X)r 

ANTI-FREEZE IN ALL CARS.

M AY MOTOR CO.
Gene May, Owner 

Phone 224 311 E. WaU i
POR SALE' 1043 Plym outh 2-door w it 
radio end bM ter. 8m  Joe HerweU 
Mld-Weet Motor Co.
1046 Plym outh sedan—Speetel Delux 
low mileage. Excellent condition. b)| 
owner. 700 8. Mein.
1037 Packard oonvertlble coupe, 
end bM ter, new top-new t l ree, englt 
recently rebuUt. Phone 3307.
1046- Pord e«len. radio end b « t  
23,000 mUM. 1010 N. (Toloredo.

USED CARS 
USED TRU CKS  

USED JEEPS
Take Vour Pick, 

Price Is Right!
8m  Us Before You Buy

W ILLIS  SALES CO.
Your Dealer for

OMC Trucks—Packurd-^Btp
Toai mppk

OLDSM OBXLS EIGHT - 
O O N V ER TIB LB

1046 modM. praetlcelly new. hydra- 
metle gearshift; beautiful red. Meek 
top. white waU Urea. Make 
Chiietraaa fUL T. Paul Ban 
69) o r  128.

CLKAM 1030 Bulck tudor, low 
8630J0. 1707 W. T e x «  Ave.
1033 n y ra o u tb  4-door aedan. tl(h)J 
1300 W. Ul.
1040 Pootlac S tream liner 3-door,
for eale. Phone 3330.___________
1941 Bèudebake^ 4-door Runa 
67I0J0. 30M W. Big Spnhg.
ACClàSORÔBS 
AUTO PASTS,

'  NEW GRILLS 
OH HUB CAPS 

For any makt or model
NEW and USED PARTS

Ebst End Wrecking Yore
1300 B Highway Phone 11
S u c k s , TBAbroBS.
POR SALE
fô Ê T  SALE: 1939 
tn iak . good ooodttton, b e r n ia .  

“  and Lum ber Co.
IhMt BALK or trade ^ b « p —1947 
duaiB  track  equipped w ith  2< 
axle^ 2 yard bed in tb  steel f n a «  
ha ll 0 y a r ^  aU a taal 
boant. g r « d e r  box b itch , 
baa « a  aide of bad, good 
arottad, t23 Urea. HjSOO aotnal 
tbSa tnwfc a  exoaUaat -n tm tlo iL  ; 
wm be Burptlaed whan you a « _ r t  
------- Bprlng. Phone —  —

K  -Ws



CLABStFIKD DISFLAT-/

»•
Ü C H S

WATT» 5M II «.
rvu4v «TAÉmuo avTTK at.

ABC

ABC
ABC
ABC

SALfTA- 
ABC

ABC

TIN

NBWB
K L t m  OATII 
SM ROUNOVr 
Hl NKIOHBOR 
RAILROAD HOUR 
RKRNANS KORNER 
OLRN OSARR ORK.
C. S. TRBASL'RY 
TION
LETTERS FROM SANTA 
MODERN CONCERT HALL 
NBWB O r TOMORROW ABC
HBAOUNBRS TSN
OEMS rO R  TBOOOHT ABC
DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
NBWS-TEXAS 
NIGHTMARE >
NEWS 12 :M SIGN OFF

TOaibRROW 
MV8ICAL CLOCK 
FARM FAIR 
SOUTHLAND ECHOES 
MARTIN AGRONSKT 
WAKE UF AND LIVE 
NEWS 
IT‘S A GOOD DAT 
BREAKFAST CLUB ABC
MY TRUE STORY ABC
BETTY CROCKER ABC
BETTY AND BÖB 
NKWS
TURNTABLE TERRACE 
TEXAS s c h o o l  OF THE AIR 
TED MALONE ABC
SA.MMY KAYE
WELCOME TRAVELERS ABC 
MEET THE BAND 
RHYTH.M ROUNDl'P 
BAUKAGE TALKING ABC
NEWS
TIN.FAN ALLEY 
MID-DAY ROUNUL'F 
MUSICAL HIGHWAYS 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
BRIDE A »GROOM ABC
LADIES BE SEATED ABC
SONG FARADS
ETHEL AND ALBERT ABC
MKLODISS TO REMEMBER 
BUSINESS BUILDER 
RANDALL RAY
GREEN HOENXT ABC
SKY KING / JACK A R M 
STRONG ABC

E > m r s
CH ICK EN  IN BASKET

Trench Frlei and Cream Orary 
<1 7 ^  DallTeied to

your door
O C n; WEAVEK, Owner Ph.1571

T ILE
For bathroom, w ant and noora. store 
CrontA Dratnboarda a spaclnalty. •

M raai* asperlanoa

D. J. CA LLA W A Y
SM 8. BIO SPRING

Phon« 3556

TRUCKS. TRACTORS, 
FOR SALE «7

1—IMS C harro ltt pickup.
1—1S48 Dodge pickup.
1—1»4S Reo pickup.

All exeellant condition.

G. E. N IX
70S N. Baird Fbone 2922-W '

ONE ton 1M7 Dodge panel, good con- 
dltlon. Johxteon News Agency. 110 
Weet North Front. Fbone 680.
TRAILERS POR~§AljL M

TRAILER HOUSES
Largest stock ot oew and uaed traitere
In the  Watt. Terms M aum ths to pay

M U2N Y TRAILER SALES
Weat Blway 00 Fh S3S Midland Tea 
FOR SALS or Trade—10 foot K it Com-

r ion trailer house. 1M7 model; W.
Wafer. 312 Fecan Street. Sweet

water. Texas.
FOR SALS: 
3239-W

one-wheel trailer. Phone

it  r e a l  e s t a t e

BOUSES FOR SALE 7S

Only $1500 Down
New 2 bedroom home being complete 
ed thU  week. None better for the 
money FHA constructed.

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Leggett Bldg. Fbone 106

HERE IT IS
For only 61000.00 down, you can own 
th is  home and w hat a home—The beat of 
materlala are being uaed—not m en
tioning th e  fact th a t all streets will 
be paved and th is is Included in  the 
$1000.00 down. This home baa 2 bed
rooms, living room, kitchen and bath.

Wall's Laundry
SpeelA liziac in  m e n ’i  ihirts 

flBltli«!—Wet Wmsb—Fhirf Dried
Alto Helpy-Soify

215 S. LORAINE 
PHONE 581

STEVE L A M IN A C K
Phone 2638

New Brick
j Located on North Big Spring. Paved 
' street. Buy today, move Immediately.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg.

FOR quick results phone 3000. your 
R e^rtcr-T elegram  Claaelfled Dept.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY -

Q ô Ü H B iÆ ?

H elp fu l H ints for Early

* C ^ l i r i d t m a d  ^ l i o p p e r d

Avoid the confusion end disappointment of Lets Gift Bbopping
FOP THE YOUNGSTERS FOR HSR
BABY Coo's DolU. Bugglea. Wzlkcra. 
Bada. Oun and bolater aata. blkaa. 
trlkaa. Llooal trains, w ind-up traína, 
gama», and Doodla-Bug m otor acootar, 
caab. terms, or lay away. Waatam Auto.

HldSET Crystal, four p a tte rn s  to  
chooaa from. Supply.
SHOP a t  F ranklin 's fog baauttful 
drsasia. skirts, blouses, and Ungwla.
O E. Mlzers. Dormeyar Mlaacs. Cam- 
field toasters, gaa rantM . radios, 
Prasto Cooksra wafflera, AND. th a  all 
new Wlaard Automatic Waaher. Cash. 
Lay-Away, Tarma. Western Auto.

FOR THE CAR
BATTERlkS. tlrea and tubaa Olva 
your oar tha beat Mlcker Tira Oo
TRUETONE Auto Radio—Fita any car 
—639.66 plua 3% tax—Davis tiras. South 
w ind beaters, spot lights, seat covers 
O m am sn u  Cash. Terms or Lay-Away 
Western Auto

BONDED and Insured diamonds, the  
treasure of a lifetime can be found a t 
W. c  Leavitt Jeweler.
PURSES, billfolds, belt buckles, tro- 
phlsa. ash trays, baaded belts—Friday 

'Boot Shop.•UNOAy ciaaalfiad sda are accepted 
until 6:00 p m S a tu rd ay -p b o n a  your 
ad to aa early aa pnaslbla Call 3000 Zdamonds, Coot urne Jewel

ry. China, su re r . Merry CbrUtmae 
Store. Rugbaa Jewalry Co.FOR THE HOBBYIST

COli/PLkTE selection of model sup
plies, tnginaa, thim ble drone race oara. 
Many nice firta . or give him  a, gift 
oertlfleate W eatem Auto.

FOR HIM -----------------
COLF clubs, caddy earta, golf baga 
Basin Supply.

FOR THE FAMILY SEAT coverà draas th a  ear to  look Its 
best. Mickey Tiro Co.

QERBER Leglondary bladea, steak 
knlvea. carv ln t aeta. band mails Tlssln 
Supgly

drlUa, .tool aeta. bench saws, 
la thaa  drlU praai. camp stovea alaep- 
tng baga cash, tarma or lay-away. 
Wastern Auto.FOR THE HOME

WE are dlapoalng of various dlsbea. 
glaaswara. hand m ads copper placea, 
genuine mahogany items, a t lesa chan 
coat, many a t one-half original price, 
some as <ow aa 3 cents. WILCOX 
HARDWARK

WATCHES. Cuff Llnkk. Nn Beta K  
chaina  Btllfolda Merry Christm as a to ra . 
Hughes Jewelry Co. ' •
A r i l t  th a t be arui be proud of will be 
s  Bulova from W. C. Leavitt Jeweler.
BOOTS. bUlfolds. belts and bucklaa, 
rifle scabbard, spu ra  Friday B o o t
Shop.

FOR quick results phone 3000. your 
Reporter-Telegram Claaalfled Dept.
HOUSES FOR SALE 75 HOUSES FOR SALE H

L A M IN A C K  A G E N C Y
Nice FHA hornea In North section of 
Midland, being completed now. has 
3 bedrooms, living room, kitchen and 
bath, garage attached. Inspection in 
vited.
1 bedroom, frame home in weet aec- 
tlon of Midland has l >í acres of land 
with extra large poultry house and 
private water system. This home was 
built 3 yeara ago Floor space Includea 
over 1300 sq. ft. Selling for $10.000.

I T S  FO R SA L E

2 brick ven««r duplexta good loan, 
paved stree ta  10 blocks north . $6300.00 
cash, includes all closing costa a n d  
paring. Rent, on one ap t will make 
the paym ents on loan, im m ediate pcs- 
tesBlnn.

New a bedroom brick veneer home on 
1302 W. Washington has some very 
unusual workmanahlpi featurea. Can 
never be duplicated. Large walk-ln 
closets are among the  pleasing fea
tures of this unusual brick home.

IN ODESSA
2 bedrooms, large den—with wood 
burning fireplace—large kitchen. PHA 
aupervialon with 10 Inch masonry walls 
Located In Ridgecrest. ThU home U 
worth seeing Selling for $26,000.
3 bedroom frame, FHA home In no rth 
west section of Odessa. Belling f o r  
$10.730 $3,000 dow n..
2 bedroom stucco In northwest section 
of Odessa $6.300.

STEVE L A M IN A C K
Phone 3628

BOUSES FDR SALB 71

HARSTON-HOW ELL
AGEN CY
REALTORS

Phons 2 7 0 4 . 3 0 0 6
\  •

Two bedroom home locatod la  the  
beet ooctlon of Midland. Larga bod- 
rooma, plenty of sto riM  spaoo. large 
kitchen, dining room, ra n e l ray boat- 
era. Separate garage w ith laundry 2a- 
clUtlae azeluslva.
Kxeallant lota In a vary desirable lo- 
oatlon. Priced to  soU.

Suburban homo ezeaUent location, four 
aeree of tahd. two water walla. Six 
rooms. Carpotod In living and. dining 
room.

Sunday phone 3376-J after 12:00.

C LIFF  HOGUE
REALTOR

F .H .A . H O M E  LO ANS
116 Ik S. Main Phone 34

f * i b b c y l o o k  c o v k k i 
VSlD D S a n d  SHADE Co

FLOOR COVKKINU FHO.Nl
2487

-  Ofiiiiet
COM! m 01 PMONC FOR A KMOBSTMTIOH.

BOB PINE
•05 W. Miaaouri Phono 915

HOMES
Teá Thompson Agoicy

P h o n «  8 2 3

will aacrlflce thU  week, new three 
bedroom frame, attached garage, 
wash room, fenced back yard, 
near O rafaland. Will carry $11.- 
000 00 loan. Im m ediate possession.
Special today, 3-bedroon^ i-etucco. 
close In. we will reperat wood 
work, will carry good loan. Im m edi
ate possession. $8430.00.

New 2-bedroom frame. Close In. Com
pletely furnUhed. Im m ediate poeaes- 
sloa. Only 61730.00 down for vete
rans.

BURRT!
Get yoar Christmas 

portable now 
Wo have them —

All mkkes and modeU 
MIDLAND OFFICE 
MACBINES CO. j .  w. (Jim ) Noble 
203 E. WaU Phone 2302

Beautiful Brick
Located In Orafaland. 2 baths, 
fire place, central heating unit, 
double garage, enclosed yard. I 
consider thU  s real value. Im 

mediate

BARI GRAFA

Phone 106
REALTOR

203 Leggett Bldg

POWELL'S
W ASHATERIA

Soft Wattr Hot ond Cold
Open 6 A. M. to 8 M. 
M onday-Tuesday-Thurtday 

-  $ A. ,M. to $ P. M.
Wednesday-Frlday 

Close 2 F. M. Saturday
505 5. Boird ' Phono 3793

P51T quick results phone 3000, your 
Reporter-Telegram Clssstfled Dept.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

STOREY
FLOOR COVERING CO.
402 8 Main Phone 2960

Liven Up Tour Rooms 
With Color

See Our Complete Stock

Let Us Show You Any Of The 
Following Nice Homes

6 rooms and bath. N. ‘D’* St. Prama.
3 rooms and bath. W. Kentucky, frame
3 rooms and bath. W Kantucky, frams
3 rooms and bath. North Big Spring, 
brick.
3 rooms and bath. Andrews Highway, 
stucco.
3 rooms and bath on 2 scree, subur
ban.

Two offices for rent, well 
located. r30 sq. it. 150.00. 450 
$q. ft. $125.00.

Call for Appointment.

W ES-TEX REALTY  
& INSURANCE CO.

FLEALTOB

509 W Texas Phong 158

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

2-bedroom frorne house, 
j u s t  redecorated, floor 
furnace, g o o d  location, 
near schools. For ap
pointm ent, J

PHONE 980-M

LO VELY NEW HOMES 
AS LOW AS $750 qOWN

Here's everything you w ant for 
comfort and bapplneaa. Two bed
rooms. Uvlng-dlning-room combi
nation, hall, and oath. Spacious 
closets, plsnty  of buUt-lna; lino
leum  In k itchen and bath. Large 
S0‘xl40' lot.
Only a few of these ettractlve 
frame homes rem ain unsold . . . .  
buy youre while you can ettU make 
a choice between wood or asbestos 
elding, composition or alum inum  
ahlngle roof, knotty  pine paneling 
or wallpaper for your living room!

City llghta. gas. water, and sewer; 
sidewalks already laid. Plenty of 
room for a nlee garden and flow
ers.

T O T A L  PRICE O N L Y  $ 5 9 5 0
• RcBdy to Move In Now!
• No-Delay in Plnancuif
• We Handle Our Own Notes

Call or see Bill Walton

M IDLAND LAND & 
DEVELOPM ENT CO.

Office a t Chambers, Inc.
400 8 Colorado—Midland. Texas 

Day Phona 367 Night Phone 1893-W

2 LO VELY HOMES
Each approximately 880 sq. ft., 5 
rooms. 2 bedrooms with South ex
posure. One completed, other dec
orated according to your color 
scheme If bought now.

Let us
DESIGN and BUILD

Your home for a price ihat will 
meet your approval.

W ILLIAM S CO. 
BUILDERS

A. A. Williams, Jr. Phona 52
Contractor

Highlancj Addition
Very nice 3-room boms Just complet
ed. None better In a small home. 
$3000.00 cash, balance $32.00 monthly. 
KHA construction.

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106
6 rm. biick near Country Club; 2 
baths, servant's quarters, double ga
rage, large com er loV

HOUBM POR SA H _______  75

BURNSIDE SAYS
BUT TOUR LADT A BOMB PGR CBRIBTMAB. Oartalnly than is nolb- 
lag aha would appraelaU mora Think 
of the yaan ot faithful aarrlea a now 
boma eaa glva to you and your fam
ily. Call ua and look at soma today.
Orafaland, 3 badrooma. utility roooL teubla garaga. pavad strast. Wick, 3 
furnaoas. dlatlnetlon In ita avary era- 
vloa—lnsulatad. tUa faaea ...g3Lm.OO.
Brtck. eornar 79’ lot oa paTamant, W. 
minols. eloaa to aU aeboola. doubU 
Caraga, garaga apaitmaat. Immadlata 
poaaMBlon ..............................|15.780J)0.
Stucco, 3 badrooia boma, attaebad ga- 
r^a. waU, W. Touhlana ■ hardwood 
noora. Immadlata pnaaiiilnn. $10.000.00.
Frame, Olovardala Boad. 3 badroom.
attachad garaga, ona âcra. eloaa to town, weU, butana plMR—a good buy 
67.S30.00.

Frame, 3 badrooma. 
wood noora, practically

orado, hard- 
..66,330.00.

Prama. South Big Spring St.. 3 bad- 
roonsa *66.900.00.
Aoraaga oa  Aadrawa Blghway.

Would you Ilka to  maka a a  lavast- 
m ant? Coma In and ta lk  you iiroblama 
ovar arith ua. If you know th a  kind 
of buslneaa you want, wa will halp-you 
to  n n d  It. Tour real estate dealer can 
halp you to  make a  good Invaatment.

"LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

- PHONE 1337
DAY OR NIGHT 

LOANS IN8URANC*
5M N. Main S t

6 rm. duplex near schools, doss la  to 
town on paved street.
3 rm. stucco, west side, near ward 
school on large com er lot.-

Lookl Extra large. 3-bedroom. 2-baths, 
double garage on com er lot. paved 
street, close In. Total price 610.300.00

A. E. Houck
Yoor Dependable Watch Maker 

for 5 yeara.
Located in Crawford Hotel Bldg.
Featuring Elgin . . Gmen . . 

Bulova . . Hamilton WATCHES 
and DIAMONDS.

(Formerly of Kruger's)

flEATREBSTBlP
•ne SASH SALANCES
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Boa 1573 Phone 1535-J

9 rm. fram e on S. Big Spring suitable 
for 6 efficiency apartm ents. 100 ft. 
frontage; a real Inveatment.

New 2-bedroom frame. Close in. 
Completely furnished. Immediate 
possession. Only 61730 00 down for 
veterans.

Look I Extra large 3-bedroom. 2- 
baths. double garage on corner 
lot, paved street, close In. Total 
Plica $10.300.00

O F
CONSISTI

S O A P '—  JkK lD

4 3-room un its Income property. 
2 u n its  redone, has $12,000.00 loan. 
Im m ediate poaseaslon. For only 
$ 11.000 00 .

S 0 9 f T  S O A P  I S  N l I N t T V  
P E R C E N T  L V r /

2 large realdentlal lots. 113x140 ft. 
Only $1300 00 each. Several 30x140 
ft. lota. 9600 00 up. 2 extra large 
realdentlal lota near Orafaland.

Let us rebuild and finance your 
new borne—Repairs or additions.

L O A N S
P.H..V QJ. CTonventloniiJ

in'subance
|..e D. Ö. THOMPSON. Salesman

BA R(||l
2 Used Servel 

Gas Reirigeralors

BASIN SUPPLY COa
103 S. Moin Phon« 1159

M odern ' 3-roora. asbestos siding, on 
North " C ' Street. s  reduced price. 
Immediate possession.

6-room modem  home N. Main a t a 
reduced price.
Largs tile and steel building, con
crete floor with 4-room living 
quarters. 9000 square feet floor 
space.

A dandy 3 bedroom boms In 
Orafaland w ith tils  fence, beau
tiful yard.

McKee Insurance Agency
REALTORS

Ground Floor Tower Bldg. Fbone 403

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Pishing Camp, Lake Sweetwater.
4 rm. stucco, paved at., W. Plorlds.

Sea C U nlflcatleu  61 For U sU sfs af 
New and Used Cars

GENE MAY
T H i; 'iv / f A .e - H  T R A i J i : r j ^
Ph 224-311 E.W ali 
-----M I D L A N D

BARGAIN
Tkret 4-rMm Iraat koue$, imiiaiiked 
ii$iik — lo be aoTid. Newly ceulrucl- 
ed, 6 bargain at $2,000.00 each.

r . W. STONEHOCKER
405% N. BAUD 

PHONE 120

WANTED FOR CASH
LOT AT LEAST 109 x3H  

FOR LUMBER YARD 
Give location and price. 

P. O. Box 319 
VIDOR, TEXAS

NOTICE
HOUSE MOVERS 

HOUSE W RECKERS
For Sale: 3 Banu. 1 Large, 
3 Small Onea. Lots of Feac- 
Ing and hundreds of good 
fence posts, all must be mov
ed at once, see the banu 
today and make offer Mon
day morning, see bolldlnga 
at old Gist Home on South 
Main SL at Midland. Texas.

C O L C .  H. M cCALL
111 Eari 7th SL Tel. d l4  

ODESSA, TEXAS

PLUMBING
Oontraeung Ji Repairs 

lim e  Paym ent On New 
Plumbing If Oeelred

HEATH Bi TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

3 rm. frame, close In; 8. Dallas 8t.

W. R. UPHAM, Realtor
111 W Wall Tel 1440 or 2062-J

2 bedroom stucco home, sttacbed  gs- 
rsge on 1 acre land. 8tove and Frlgld- 
slrs goes w ith bouse. Being sold at 
sacrifice.
Lovely two bedroom brick veneer 
home, located In West End. Detacbed 
garage.

Two bedroom brlcx veneer house, lo
cated on paved street, com er lot. ga
rage and fenced back yard. Immediate 
poeeeealnn.
Two bedroom PHA home, attached ga
raga Venetian blinds. Located In Col
lege Heights.
Three bedroom FHA house, located on 
com er lot. BreeMway and double ga
rage. im m edlaU  pomsaslon.
266x271 trac t on N. Big 8piing Btreet.
Listing on other fine homes In Mid
land.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANC:! LOANB
Phona 1550 Crawford Hotal

SPECIAL
3 new houses, well-built. Nice loca
tion. Extremely nice big bedroom. Will 
try  to arrange down paym ents to  su it 
buyer, come and le u  talk  It over.

A pretty  3 bedroom brick home su r
rounded w ith nice large shade trees 
on 100 ft. corner lot. Nice lawn, flow
ers and shruba. Priced to  eell.

A two story stucco. 4-rooms In each 
apartm ent. Live In one apartm ent, rent 
the other and It will pav your loan off, 
$7,400.00. Total price $14.300.00.

L, L. HANKS cr 
J. B. HANKS

Phone 321-W Phone 1430-J

23)0  W. KEN TU CKY
Ju s t completed and ready for oc
cupancy, lovely three bedroom 
bom t. breezeway, double garage on 
nice com er lot. All rooms extra 
large, bath  has bullt-ln  shower. 
FHA constm eted and carries nlcs 
loan. See It today.

JAMES K. BOYCE
Contractor and Owner 

609 8. W eatherford Phona 148-J

Merry Christmas an<d 
Happy New Year

I AM HERE TO STAY, 
Thanks To You.

D O N 'T  R ENT— B U Y T O D A Y !
Peacefully Rest# The Soul 

Contented In A Home 
That’s Owned, Not Rented.

LET ME HELP YOU.
List or Buy through M e.

Real Estate Is The 
Basis Of AU Wealth.

JOHN F. FRIBERG, Jr. 
Phone 2 8 13  or 2 5 0 7 -W  

110 S. Colorado

H O M E S
Two bedroom fram ^j com er lot, tile  
fence on west. $7500.00.
Two bedroom home on nice 100’ cor
ner lot. fenced, southalda. 94730.00. 
Three bedroom frame to  be moved, 
$4.230.00.
Nice five room home In 8 tanton.
Large 2 bedroom fram e In Abilene.
Six room borne and garage apartm ent 
In Pampa. sale or trade.
Nice home In Amarillo, ta le  or trade.

LOTS AND ACREAGE 
We have eeveral tuburben  acreage 
tra c u  and some nice city loU.

C . E. NELSON  
MiMS AND STEPHENS
l l l tk  8. Main. Phone 673 or 30t2-W
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LOTS FOR SALE 77

FOR SALE
3 loU 80x140 feet.

TOO block K Marlanfleld
laqu lre  a t

710 S. BIG SPRING 
PHONE 802-W

F A R M S  F O r I s A L E 78

316 Aerea. 3 miles Boutbwaat. 130 In 
cultivation, 6-room bouae. Grada A 
X  now daliT. o thar ou t buUdlnga. good 
watar, alactrle pump, mlnerala go.
IgO acre I m p r o v e d  f a r m  — 
113 aerea cultivation. 43 aeraa pastura, 
4-room houaa, bath, hot water, also- 
trlelty, butane ayatem. elactiie pump,
2 concrete chicken bouaee. 16x30 ahaet 
Iron bam , 1000 gaUon Irrigation wall 
( i mile of property. 1/64 royalty with 
EUenburger wUdeat drilling 2 mllaa of 
placa. Poaaeaalon January  1st.
3 room m odara boms, 10 acres, good 
watar and barna, gas and electricity, 
1 mile West of Midland.

A. F. M cKEE
Phona 403

8ÜBÙRBAN ACREAGE 51

GROUND LEASES
On West and East Highway 80.

LAURA JESSE
REALTOR

127 Midland Tower Phone 114

1 TO 5 ACRES
NORTHWEST OP MIDLAND 

Electricity. Oaa Water

Gall 2338-J Sundays and aftar 
S week days

Pacific Coast Ports, 
Hum Again After 95 
Days Idle In Strikes

SAN FRANCISCO After

REAL ESTATE WA.VTED 84

W ANTED
Keatdance and Buslneaa lUatlnfS 

Property Management 
Oenesai Insurance—Real B nata

ALLIED
Commerciol Services

Mortgage Luane — —
106 N Lnralna

AbatrmeUng 
Phone 236

HOMES W ANTED
NEED Al ONCa HOMES FUR SALF 

For Immediate Sale Call—

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

202 Leggett BldgI Phone 106

WANT to buy, 3-bedroom bouse North 
or Northwest Midland- or will trade 
Dallas duplex. Call R. L. Fitzgerald a t 
A tlantic Refining Co. or Senarbauer 
Hotel.

LEGAL NOTICES 86

95 days of strike idleneu tha Pacific 
CoiMt Monday reopened its MEgaet 
buslneaa—ahlpplng.

The last obataclaa to maiitliBa 
peace were removed Sunday wheo 
the non-striking AFL Sailors Uh- 
ion of the Pacific received a written 
guarantee from shlpownara tha 
strike setUements with CIO imWwia 
would not Invade Its Jurlsdletloa.

Five striking unions wlOi membwr» 
ships of about 28,000 made peace in 
the coast’s second longaat strike 
last week, but the ARj sailors block
ed a return to work until they got 
the gutuwntee.
Costs 53S8.9M.9M

Employers estlnmced the tisup has 
(X>st about $380,000,000 In the ship
ping industry and many millions 
more in industries affeetsd by it. 
Only Army CKrgoes, tankers and a 
few exempted ships were worked In 
strike-bound ports. These Included 
all major U. 8. port cities on the 
coast except Tacoma, Wash., where 
cargoes were handled by non-strik
ing AFL longshoremen.

A railroad embarg«), imposed to 
prevent cargoes from piling up on 
Western (kxiks, has been lifted.

Major ports will be congested 
with cargoes for two to three weeks, 
employers said, but no delay In car
go handling was antlclpatedL

Guardsmtn Urg«d 
To Oppost Mtrgtr 
With Army Resarvos

AUSTIN—<fl>>—Maj. Gen. K. L. 
Berry, state adjutant general, urg
ed Sunday that the National Guard 
fight the proposed merger of the 
guard with Army Reserves.

The merger has been recom
mended In a “grey board** report 
to I>resident Trunian.

“If we don’t defeat them on this, 
there won’t be a National Quard.** 
Berry told a command and staff 
conference of the 36th Division. 
Texas National Guard. *Tt looks 
like it might be an all-out fight.**

The annual Summer camp for 
the 36th National Guard Dlvlsien 
will be held next June 5-18th at 
North Camp Rood. The dates wera 
set at the meeting here.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
rO : Midland Town Company, a corp
oration. and the  unknown atockbold- 
era of Midland Town Company, a 
corporation now defunct; ^

L. L. Keller and wire, Mra. L. L. 
Keller; Cozelta Keller, a feme sole; 
Cozett« Keller and her husband. -•— ; 
Otto Hoffman and wife, Daisy K. Hoff
man; Harry D. Hoffman and wife, Mrs. 
Harry D Hoffman; Paul Keller and 
wife, Mrs. Paul Keller; Phyllis Hoff
man. a feme sole; PhyUla Hoffman
----------  and her husband wboee name
Is unknow n; Frank M. Wella and wife, 
Mra. Frank M. Wells; J . F. Zana 
and wi f e .  Mrs J. F. Z a n e;-
Mary P. Van Meter and husband --------
Van Mater; Hannah M. Jonea and hus
band. ----------- Jones; John M. Jonee I
and wife. Mrs. John M. Jones: Andrew I 
Zane and wife, Mrs. Andrew Zane; i 
Samuel L. Zane and wife, Mra. Samuel 
L. Zane; John  M. Zane and wife, Mrs. 
John M. Zane; lof Carthage, Mo.) Mary 
E. Janea and husband. ----------- Janes;

6 Room Brick
Located West Eod. All rooms extra 
large. Two baths. This home la an 
extra nice home and worth the  money. 
Exclusively,

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone IM 203 Leggett Bldg.

1 I t N Weatharfnrd Fh 8633

M O V  O P T H M  D O E S  T H H  
G E Y S E R  O L D  F A IT H  R J L .  

\ E R U F » T ?

OIL W ELL  
CASING

For aale by owner for Immedi
ate delivery, one or two atrlnga 
new 3 >j in.. J-33 14 lb. R. 3 
T6tC, Seamless casing. Thla c u 
ing la a t Houston. T e x u  ready 
for Immadlata deUvery. For 
fu rth er Inform ation

C A LL  3221

RED brick duplex for sale, furnished 
or unfurnished by private owner. Cor
ner lot 800 W. L o u is ian a 'S t "A" Bt. 
Air conditioner, floor furnaces, large 
closets, fenced In ' beck yard, double 
garage, storage room, barbecue pit. 
Tbla la excellent ren t or comfortable 
home property. Can be seen Sunday, 
weak day mornlnga or aftar 6 p. m.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

r
‘Forward With Mldlaad"

ki I [ ) - W E S t ] M
H F C I R I C

V

(pA 5 a

A N S i v m :  
A a o u T

H O U R  
O U T

GIVE YOUR HOME THE 
“NEW LOOK" WTITH

j p ^ R M A - S T O N [
! The Appearaace *f Cat-SUno 
' The Dvrabtlfty «f Relaforeed 

Ceafcrrte—
MAIL THU COUPON FOR 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

' ELECTBICAL 
I CONTBAGTOBS
I^Phon« 117 219 S. LoroinsJ

W H O  I S  T V 46 O N E  T O  S E E  
F O R  T H A T  H O M S  O R  
R E A U  E S T A T E  L O A N ?

a n s n / b r : êÆ ELY

N E F I . Y  A G E N C Y
l K A V % f O H D  H C> Tf i  1 U Ü O  

P H D N f S  O H  . i s r  fi.
IM I U L A D

Nswip
Address ...... ............
d t j  8f

—

»

SNERCO oiTNSUM
M STS

MID-WEST

lilC rtIC A IlY  
WUE8»

* AU M8W i U l i

C  VELVIN
LDNBEBCO.

IM N. GARFIELD (Aadm n Hy.)
Bex 1571 Fh. 3388

MIDLAND. TEXAS
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FOR SALE by owner. 3 bedroom bouse. 
C lou  to  new hospital. Phone 191-J af-
ter 6 p. m.__________________________
DO you w ant a home?—One th a t  la 
d e ^ n a d  for practical and comfortable 
living u  well u  Its almpla baauty. I t 
is In a good locality in  w w t part of 
town, la nonaetlT constructed of brick 
In an  individual design and will not 
be dnpllceted. This home Is priced 
61000.00 le u  th a n  appraised value for 
quick sale and will carry a good loan. 
r o t  Inspection, phone 2628 or w rite Box 
1063, H. X. Kltenour, designer a n d  
builder,
f 6 R  8AL>: 9 bedroom bouM end ga- 
rage a t  2304 W. (ToUege. 3 bloeka from 
West Elementary school. Oail 13I4-W 
or 2365-W after 6 p. m.
4-ROOM rock home, 63000 00. 1 6 Ò T ^  
W uhlngton . Phone 1666-3.
FOR'BALB to be moved. 2-room bouM 
a t 304 W. California. 8 u  owner after 
9.-00 p m. a t 303 Worth DaUu.
FOR BALE: 2-room bouM to  be moved. 
704 E. Florida. Charles Adams.
BT owner, four rooms and  bath . 15x20 
work ab(^. 1406 N orth A Btreet. Make 
offer.
FOB BALE: 2-room bouae w ith cebl- 
net. 6700.00. 2-room bousa w ith  bath. 
61AOO.OO. Both to  be moved. M ra Joe 
Filler. UAI Cafe.
RUILDIN6B FOR SALE 78
3-BOOM fram e building, ahaet Iron std- 
tng. SlM 16’x49'. Wood floora One room 
azrock tUe. Move anywhere In or near 
city. 'M epbone 2666.
BERVtcil S tation  Bldg, to t sale In 
Midland To be moved and lo t clear
ed. CaU 667 or writ# Box 407. Big ! 
Spring. T ex u . !
LOTB W > sn À £i ,

Mary E. James and husband.
James: Frank H. Zane and wife, Mrs. 
Frank H Zane; John M. Zane and wife, 
Mrs. John  M. Zane; (of Springfield.
Mo.) Mary L. Lynd and husband,
---------- ; EUa Edler and husband.
---------- ; Charles L. Edler and wife.
Mrs. Charles L. Edler; Mary Bullard
and husband, -----------; B. H. Zane and
wife. Mra. H. H. Zane; H. E.
Crowley and wife. Mrs. H. E. Crowley; 
E. R. B n a n t and wife, Mrs. E. R. 
Bryant; E. J  Mumford and wife, Mra. 
E. J. Mumford; E. C. A rthur and wife, 
Mra. E. C. A rthur: A. O. Moeglln and 
wife, Mra. A. O. Moeglln: and the ir 
heirs, the ir unknoam  nelra and legal 
represents tlvaa;

O REEnN O ;
Ton are commanded to  appear and 

answer the  p la ln tlfra  petlUop a t  or 
befora« 10 o’clock A. M. of th e  flrat 
Monday after the  expiration o t  42 
daya from the  date of lasuanoe o t  th is  
C itation, the same being Monday th e  
27th day of December, A. D. 194K a t  or 
betöre 10 o'clock A. M., before th e  
Honorable D istrict CouA  of Midland 
County, a t the  Court House In Mid
land, Texas.

Said P la in tiff’s i>etltlon was fUsd on 
the 3th day of November. 1948.

The file num ber of said su it being 
No. 4964. '

Tba names of tha  parties In said 
su it are:

V. O Banders as P laintiff, and
The parties flrat named In th is Ci

tation and to  whom U Is Issued and 
directed as Defendants.

The n a tu re  of said su it being sub- 
atantlslly  as follows, to-w lt;

P laintiff allcgea th a t on th e  1st day 
of July. 1948, n s  was and still is the 
owner in  fee simple of th e  following 
described land and premises situated 
In Midland County. Texas, to-w lt:

Lota 8 A 9, Block 82, Southern Ad
dition to  th e  town of Midland, Mid
land County. Texas.

T hat defendants unlawfully entered 
upon said premises and withhold pos
session thereof to  his damage In the 
sum of 63.00(>>00.

Such action la a su it In trespass to 
try title  brought by p lain tiff for title  
and possession of the  lands and prem
ises described above, for damszes and 
costa, alleging both record title  and 
title  through peaceable, continuous 
and adverse poaseaslon under the 10 
year sta tu tea of lim itation. P laintiff 
prays for recovery of title  and poaaea- 
tlon to  and of the  lands above ai>eclft- 
cally described, for damages and coat* 
of suit.

If thla C itation la not served within 
90 days after the  date of Its Issuance, 
it  shall be returned unserved.

Issued th is  tha  6th day of Novsmbsr. 
A O. 1M6.

Given under m y hand and seal of 
said Court, a t office In Midland. 
Texas thla th e  8th day of November. 
A. D. 1948.
(SEAL) NETTTE C. RÖMER. (Tlerk 

District Court, Midland County,
Texas.

(Nov 15-23-39; Dec. 6 )

Riley Parr Resigns 
Kiwanis Club Job

The refignation of Riley Pxrr 
as vice president-elect of the Mid
land Kiwanis Club wag $iccepted 
at a special dlrecton* meeting 
which .supplanted the procrem at 
the club's regular meeting Monday 
noon in Hotel Scharbeuer. Parr’a 
successor will be elected at next 
week's meet.

President Joe Koegler Reported a 
net profit of $886.78 from the re
cent Kiwanis-Community Theater 
Minstrel.

Members voted not to hold a 
Christmas party, but to stage a 
"bigger and better’’ officer instal
lation event in January.

A $25 contribution in the annual 
Christmas seal aale was an
nounced. Other club matteri were 
discussed.

Charles Ervin, J. "W. LigOB and 
Bill Dietrich were installed aa ntw 
members of the club.

Midland County ACA  
Committ«« To W ot

The Midland County ACA eoas- 
mlttee will meet Wedneeday to 
select 1948 Agricultural Cenaerva- 
tlon Program practices to be of
fered M ldl^d Coimty produoera, 
ACA Secretary J. A. Boyd an
nounced Monday.

Each producer wlU be mailed a 
list of the practices approrecL

Boyd urged each Midland Coun
ty producer who received a 1948 |
county committee ballot to vote 
by mailing In the ballot, taking it 
to the ACA office in the court
house, or casting a vote on election 
day Friday.

\

Dan Boyd Is N«w 
Biology Teochar

Dan W. Boyd, new Midland High 
School biology teacher, met his first 
classes Monday.

Boyd graduated from Baylor 
University in August with a bache
lor of science degree and finished 
a poet graduate course at the end 
of the Fall term in December.

The new teacher and hit family 
arrived In Mldlimd Saturday and 
are iWdlng at 508 West Tennessee 
Street.

MUD PERMANENTS?
Eg3rpUan women o f Cleopatra's 

time wound their hair around snudi 
bamboo rods, coated it with N i l e  
mud and baked the arrangement in 
the sun. Then the mud was cracked 
off and the hair combed out.

I Rev. Hollowall Hoads 
I Ministers' Group
i The Rev. Howard HoUowell, pas- 
I tor of the First . . Church, 
' was elected presluent of the Mid- 
j land Ministerial Association at iu  
December meeting Monday. He 
succeeds the Rev. Robert J. Snell, 
rector of Trinity Episcopal Church.

Other officers are the Rev. A. L  
Teaff, pastor of the Calvary Bap
tist Church, vice president; and 
the Rev. W. R. Mann, secretary- 
treasurer.

1-Acre Building Sites
Ju s t eotalde e t tr  h ia lts  oa  Clevartfala 
a a d  R tarilac City aarad  highway». 
$90e0 doyn . balanra R9.M par m ooth.

BARNEY GRAFA
IM A L K *

Fhoaa ISS 868 Xeggott BMs.

ON WEST HIGHWAY 80
CHOICE LOTS

For ■ate or Trade 
a m  •■»!) Tracia WaO Loaetad

G. E. K«X
W  K. M M  M .

C o k e  C o n n i y  

O i l  a n d  G a s  L e a s e s

I have for sale. Oil and Gas Leases 
on a few tracts in the viciniiy of Fort 
Chadbonme and Blackwell. ,

T. A. Carlisle
i lo c l n r e l l ,  Texoe ^
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^̂ Giye her o ^ift from Grammer-Murphey. .  and watch her eyes sparkle! !»

y
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A  must-be-seen collection for 

Merry Christmas shoppers!

5 9‘ to 1
Exquisite hand mades of finest sheer 

Irish linens with elaborate harxl work 

of beautifu l spoking, seed-stitching 

and embroidery . . .  all over whites 

, . . whites with colors . . . you'll want 

several when you see them •

Smuggled Gas Blocks Berlin s Hats

Berliners in the western sector, suffering from a fuel shortage 
resulting from the blockade, have turned to smuggling to get 
enough gas. The “propangas,” a gasoline by-product, is brought 
from the Russian zone in trucks. This store uses a container of 
propangas to heat its hat-blocking equipment. (Photo by NEIA- 

Acme staff correspondent Joe Scbuppe.)

★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

%

Radio And Movie Brass Hats 
See No Threat In Television

f\ê
I OATWSAíVL-

Gala gift wrap^ngs, of course!

RSGAL Ni^MES
Seven states of the world's great

est democracy are named for kings 
and q u e e n s :  Georgia. Louisiana, 
Maryland, North and South Caro
lina, Vlrgina, and West Virglna.

I

Whooping Crane, America's Tallesf Bird 
Breaks Even In Battle Against Extinction

Today 
and

I Tues.

Featvres 1:58 3:53 5:55 7:58 10:00

ÍMIM
( I A I N
«liti*«

NOIDEN
OWINN

2 0 -----TtCHNICOLOR i
a .ĵ i,¿a: r;rr"~v.-rr—n- - ^
Aa..e.«: color Cartoon and .News

Ends
Today

IMU rHCATPe-

FMUores 2:22 4:17 6:12 8:87 10:02

■urn. ■cutu . cmhis owb 
m  OtMMNI • UTM I S IE IK  
n  $i8tn • i«m smmmn 
■mi lu  • Nn loiuBiT

Added: Cok>r Cartoon and News 
■BH K 9H BB9H BIB99S9BBB

I t

Yvonne DcCorlo 
Rod Calieron
B I V E B  .  

L A D Y  "
in Technicolor

Added: Bags Bonny and Newt

A l W A T S  A O O O i  S N OW

i f  en d s  t o d a y  if
DOUBLE FEATURE 

Gene Autry
Ml

n

BHYTmiOF 
THE SADDLE"

C A P T A C I  
F V B Y  "

Adiad: Clalar Cartean

NEW YORK—(iiPf—America’s tal
lest bird, the whooping crane, has 
come off even in another round of 
its battle against extinction.

Thirty-three of the whoopers have 
returned to thejr Winter refuge on 
the Texas Coast, according to a 
story from Austwell (Refugio Coun
ty», Texas, to Uie New York Herald 
Tribune. That's the same number 
that flew bravely north last Spring 
to an unknown nesting ground.

Bird lovers had hoped for in  in
crease. Instead, three disappeared, 
to be replaced by three immature 
ones.

Such a remnant of flocks that 
once moved along the Missis-sippi 
Valley flyways In vast armies pror 
vides too small a margin against 
oblivion. They must Increase, the 
experts feel, or dwindle to nothing. 
Then the majestic black and white 
birds, standing five feet high, will 
be seen no longer, and their shout
ing cry heard no more.

An agent of the National Audubon

THE KEY TO

INSURANCE
SERVICE

SEE
JIM M IE WILSON

»

[K ev&  W ILSO N
IXN(

212 S. Loraine Phone 486

TEXAN
WEST UlGHWaV M 

iBdepcadaatly Owuad aad Operated

Our Lost Program 
This Season

We will close afte^  tonight for 
the Winter. Put oii' your over
coats, If necessary, and come out 
and enjoy our last program.

LAST TIMES TONIGHT

'BIVEB u d t ;'
Sultry Romance and Lusty 
Adventurel . . . starring 

YVONNE DeCABLO 
DAN DUBYEA 

ROD CAMERON
Helena  carter  

aim  Cartoon and Spart Short
TWO compteM bhowb m su u y  muT slow ST 1:lS p. at. 

Box Office Open 6:30

raOKB 37S7-J-1 
anniMinw

Sdalta «4« • ChlMraa 14c, U s tnc.

Rficiety, Robert P. Allen, went to 
S x a s  to make the count. Last 
Ammer, and the Summer before 
that, he and Robert H. Smith of 
the U. S. Pish and Wildlife Service, 
flew to the Arctic on the trail of 
the whoopers. They searched the 
Great Slave Lake region and the 
Anderson River country for their 
nesting grounds. No luck. They 
had hoped to find out how to pro
tect them better against natural 
enemies'and natives.
Protected By Law

In more civilized territory, the 
whooper Is protected by game laws 
but there always Ls a chance some 
hunter will pot shot one. In fact, 
the Audubon Society reports, one 
did in Nebraska this year, and ate 
it.

Apparently the whooper is Just 
too big td live In safety. Two other 
“biggest” birds also are Vin the dan
ger list.

The California condor, with an 
11-loot wingspread. soars in meager 
numbers* over Southern CalDornia 
mountains, and the trumpeter swan, 
weighing 30 pounds, holds out in 
the Jackson Hole country of Wyom
ing and elsewhere. The trumpeter 
in fact has made some modest in
creases.

Only this year the Audubon So
ciety reported that no ivory-billed 
woodpecker had been sighted lor a 
couple of years. The even more fa
mous passenger pigeon and the 
heath hen and the Carolina paro
quet long have been given up as 
lost.

■All

Two Sergeant’S Die In 
Private Plané Crash

SHREVEPORT, LA. —i/Fy— Air 
Sgt. Donald A. Lloyd of Inverness, 
Fla., and Air Sgt. James J. Heffron 
of Staunton, HI., died in the crash 
of a private plane near Alexandria 
Sunday, the Barksdale Field Air 
Force Baae announced Sunday 
night.

Both were attached to Barksdale 
Field. They rented a PT-3, a small, 
low winged monoplane for a pleas
ure trip and flew to AlezaiBIris. The 
plsine overshot the airport, about one 
mile from Alexandria, and crashed 
in a cotton field.

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

' HOLLYWOOD—Will motion pic
tures have a future in television? 
Here’s the answer, from the brass 
hats of both radio and movies, as 
quoted by the trade magazine Hol- j  lywood Reporter in a booklet titled,

' "Television and what the motion 
picture industry is thinking and 
doing about it.’’

I &ic Johnston, president, Motion 
i Picture Association: "Motion pic- 
I tures, in my Judgment, will be the 
I sturdy backbone of television. I 
■ think the overwhelming bulk of 
1 television programming will be 
built on motion pictures."

Spyros Skouras, president. Twen
tieth Century-Fox Pictures: “Large 
screen television is moving ahead 
rapidly and by 1952 a majority of 
important theaters will be equip
ped for television projection. The 
motion picture industry will then 
receive its greatest impetus since 
the advent of .sound ”
"Takes An Audience"

Barney Balaban, president. Para
mount Pictures: "Self - anointed 
prophets are a.s.scrting that televis
ion will empty the theaters be
cause televLsion will make a theater 
out of every man's living room. It 
takes more than a show to make a 
theater, it takes an audience.”

N. J. Blumberg. president, 
Universal-International Pictures: 
“LT is convinced that motion 
picture film will be to television 
what the transcription is to 
radio."
Nicholas Schenck, president, 

M-G-M: “It ^ciriains to be seen to i 
what extent television will take 
audiences away from the motion | 
picture theater. To date television i 
has presented programs that com- |

pete, not with movies, but with 
nighttime radio."

Lewis Allen Weiss, chairman. 
Mutual Broaijcasting S.vstem: ’ Film 
is a vital part of television pro
gramming and each y^ar the de
mand for It grows as the number 
of our dally telecasting periods in- 
crea.ses. This is not the day of the 
million-dollar film epic for televi
sion, but modern, intelligent low- 
budget pictures are in demand.”

Wayne Coy, chairman, FCC: 
“Television must look to Holly
wood for one of the most substan
tial contributions to Its program
ming structures.”

Samuel Goldwyn: ‘’Television it
self will never be other than a 
good friend of motion pictures. 
Each medium will complement the 
other, although television tech
nique needs the re.sources of the 
films more than the films need 
television.”
"Supplement Each Other”

David Sarnoff. board chairman, 
RCA: "Television and motion pic
tures can supplement each other, 
each contributing to the other's 
usefulness and popularity. I believe 
that motion pictures will play an 
important role in television; how 
important will depend on the qual
ity, cost and availability of films.”

Frank Stanton, president, Co
lumbia Broadcasting System: "To- 
dayj films contribute as much as

Discs Record 
Major Voices 
Of 13 Years

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINOTON—0P>—If you vere 

lucky enough to be around when 
the words were spoken, and had a 
recording machine handy, what 
voices of history would you wamt to 
put on wsut for the future?

A recording company has Just 
come out with an album called 'I 
Can Hear It Now“—that covers what 
the radio picked up in the 13 years 
from 1932 to 1945. The five records | 
take 45 minutes to play . j

Edward R. Murrow cuts In from 
time to time to pull the pieces to
gether.

But all the other voices are those 
of the men who helped make his
tory between the depths of the great 
depression and the end of World 
War II, or had something to say 
about it.

The first voice after Murrow’s 
opening is Will Rogers’, trying in 
1932 to cheer America a bit with. 
"We claim the distinction of being 
the only nation in the history of 
the world that went to the poor- 
house in an automobile."

Next comes Franklin D. Roose
velt at his first inaugural in' 1933, 
with “The only thing we have to 
feEU* is fear itself . . .”
Lota Of People, Events

A lot of people and a lot of events 
are crowded Into the five records:

Senator Huey P. Long putting in 
a plug for his share-the-wealth 
plan; the Duke of Windsor abdic
ating for "the woman I love;” Fio- 
rello H. LaOuardia threatening to 
run on a laundry ticket to beat a 
bunch of "political bums;” Prira»f 
Minister Neville Chamberlain, com
fortable about his sell-out of 
Czechoslovakia at Munich; Adolf 
Hitler and Mussolini, screaming 
their people into frenzy for war; 
Winston (Churchill; Wendel Willkie; 
Thomas E. Dewey; John L. Lewis; 
the news of Pearl Harbor; General 
Eisenhower announcing D-Day; 
President Roosevelt’s death; Presi
dent Truman; a chaplain praying 
for civilization and the safety of 
the Superfortress Enola Gay before 
it set out from Tinian Lsland with 
the first atomic bomb dropped on 
mankind; and the Japanese surren
der.

This is not a full list of the events 
and voices on the records but to
gether. they make a stirring stor>’.

Murrow worked with Fred W. 
Friendly in putting the album to
gether. They say they workkl two 
years and have so niuch material 
left over they may put out more 
albums, on D-Day, the New Deal, 
Munich. »

___________________I----
NO PUBLIC HITTING

One of the rules which Catherine 
the Great had printed on ' cards 
p l a c e d  on the dining table was: 
"Noblemen are forbidden to strike 
their wives in company”.

16 shopping doys ' 
't il Christmas
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Best Bow—your best beau 
will present compliments 
on these shining patent 
leather pumps with their 
crisp grosgrain bow.

10.95

Matching Best 
Bow bag in black 
patent.

7.95
(plus tax)

•  Christmas gifts wrapped ffee
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Terrace S a n d a l  — a 
graceful s a n d a l  for 
light hearted ladies . . . 
cross-strap vamp and 
delicate ankle strap. In 
Monday gold or town 
bronze leather.

14.95

^ M n £ a fi\
Midland's Complete Department Store

Suit Toys To Age Appeal And Individual 
Interest To Make Child Happy Christmas

yj50 per cent of the overall program
ming of the average television 
station. And for some time to 
conae, these stations will continue 
to depend upon celluloid."

Mark Woods, president. Ameri
can Broadcasting Corp. :%‘ \Ve in 
television know that some of the 
large motion picture producers 
look at television in alarm. Cer
tainly there is no reason for their 
alarm. Today the television in
dustry looks to the motion picture 
field for a large part of the va.st 
quantity of entertainment needs."

Klaus Landsberg, West Coast 
director. Paramount Television: "A 
.screen is a -screen, whatever its 
size or location and the basis of 
all screen entertainment is the mo
tion picture." * • •

A certain glamor gal. reports 
Jack McCauley, was getting ready 
to go on the set and she asked her 
maid: “Are my .seams straight?” 
“Which ones,” replied the maid, 
“the ones in your stockings or the 
ones in your face?”

Luther Owens, Farmer 
Area Resident, Dies

WINTERS — Funeral services 
were to be beld here Monday after
noon for Luther Owens, 64, West 
Texas druggist, who died Sunday at 
his home in Lubbock, following a 
long illnes.s.

Bom December 26, 1883, in Hop
kins County, he had served as a 
druggist in Baird. Abilene. Wichita 
Falls and Winters where he resid
ed about 30 years..

He moved to Kermit in 1941 and 
a year later moved to Andrews, 
where he managed a drugstore dur
ing the war.

Survivors include the widow, two ‘ 
daughters, a granddaughter, a 
brother and three sisters.

BURGLARS CLEAN UP AT 
AMARILLO LIQUOR STORE

AMARILLO -i/P)— 'Whiskey val
ued at $15,725.75 was stolen from 
a wholesale store here early Sun
day by burglars who made their 
getaway in a panel truck taken 
from an adjoining bakery Niinn.

The trupk was found undamaged 
in a vacant lot a short distance 
away.
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$ 5 0 0 ,8 8 8  FIRE LOSS 
OAKLAND, OALIF. — (Â  — A 

fire which virtually destroyed the 
West Coast Macaroni Manufactur- | 
ing Comijany's East Oakland plant I 
at an estimated loss of $500.000 was I 
brought imder control early Mon- | 
day.

CARRIES YOUNG 
Most bats have only one baby, 

but some have as many as f our .  
Regardless of the number, mother 
bat carries them all along whA-- 
ever she goes.
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SANTA
The North Pole

Dear Children.
As I sit by the cheery fire this 

cold winter night. I am glancing 
over books that will fill my Christ
mas sack. This year I will bring 
you fairy tales, mother goose, s^^d 
stories of adventure about boys and 
girls Just jrour size. Doesn’t that 
sound like fun?

The elves are here also, sitting 
cross.legg^ on the floor to look at 
the booksT too. Of course, the, little 
tiny elves haven't learned how to 
read yet, so they JUst pretend they 
do. They like the colored pictures 
of children and dogs and cats. "San
ta we wrant some books, too," they 
chorused after they had looked 
throtigh a hive stack.'’But the elves 
will have elf sized books no bigger 
than a blotter. And they’ll Just 
overflow with colored pictures. Just 
like yours. But, sb! I  haven’t  told 
them yet. Well wait until Christ
mas. Mother CHaus and I are mak
ing the books at night after all of 
the elves are in bed.

Love,
SANTA CLADS. ..

Wrlttrn Exclusively for 
AP Newsfeatures 

By LAWRENCE FRANK 
Chairman of the Adviaory 

Committee to the American 
Toy Institute

The selection of toys you make 
: for the youngsters on your Christ
mas list can play a very important 

I part in their education for living.
' Shopping for toys should be pre- 
4 ceded by some careful observation 
' of each child’s play interests, by 
I playing with him and watching his 
play activities. Before you buy. take I advantage of informative labels 
and tags which American manii- 
facturers offer, advising an age ap
peal of toys, based on research.

Mast children will develop many 
different interests, if you provide 
them with the toys that will en
courage them. They like • active 
physical play; they like imitative, 
imaginative, dramatic play; they 
like manipulative, constructive and 
especially creative play materials. 
They need toys not only for these 
interests, but also toys that change 
with the changing interests and ca
pacities of the child at each age 
level.
Common Mistakes

In many homes where there is 
an only child or several boys or 
several girls, a youngster may miss 
out on important play experience 
because of the mistaken idea that 
certain types of toys are only for

Texas Tech Ta Be I 
Hast Ta Band Clinic |

LUBBOCK —OP»— Texas Tech 
will be’ host to the sixth annual 
band clinic for area high school 
and college bands Friday and Sat
urday.

D. O. Wiley, Tech band director, 
said more than 6(X) individual reser
vations have been made. -Partld- 
pemts are. expected from as far east 
as Cisco and west through Eastern 
New Mexico, and north from Dal- 
hart to Fort Stockton south.

Wink Haspital Is ' 
Open Far Business

W IN  K—Large crowds Sunday 
afternoon attended the formal open
ing of the Wink unit of the Winkler 
County Hospital system, inspecting 
the well-equipped and strictly mod
em plant. ,

The hospital opened (or business 
Monday morning, writh a full staff 
of doctors and nurses on the Job. 
Dr. M. O. Crane is the medical phy
sician in charge.

boys or only for girls. ' '
Boys are just as keenly interest

ed in family life as girls are. They 
need toys that are related to fam
ily life Just as girls do—house
keeping toys, dolls and miniature 
furniture.

Girls like to make things. They 
enjoy pounding and hammering. 
They have a fundamental need for 
this type of play activity, but oft
en miss out when there is no little 
brothqf in the home, because par
ents label such toys for "boys on
ly ”

I t’s important, too, for parents 
and children to share some play
time. Some toys should be chosen 
with the idea of providing mutual
ly interesting games and recreation 
for both grown-ups and children.

Here are some suggestions on ba- 
.sic play Interests at different age 
levels, as worked out by various 
studies:

For the infant to 2 years—rat
tles and other sound producing 
toys, things to grasp and pound and 
bang; as he begins to wiilk, things 
to push, pull, and carry; soft cud
dly dolls and animals; rubber toys; 
bath toys; things to put together 
and take apart.

For 2 years to 4 years—push-pull 
toys; wheel toys; climbing apparat
us; dolls and simple housekeeping 
equipment; farm animals and zoo 
animals; sand toys; blocks; paints 
and crayons and clay; musical in
struments.

For 4 to 6 yeare—in addition to 
those of the age before, toys for 
store play; dcx:tor and nurse kits; 
trucks and wagons; more blocks 
of different sizes and shapes; puz
zles, games with words, numbers, 
time; more musical Instxuments; 
simple carpentry equipment; boats 
and trains, etc.

For 6 to 8 years—in addition, 
science materials; all kinds of me
chanical toys; real housekeeping 
things; miniatures of all kinds; pa
per dolls and cut-outs; dress-up 
materials, etc.

For ^ years and over—hobby out
fits of all kinds; competitive games; 
gsunes of skill and information; 
puzzles; costumes and props • for 
simple dramatics; model sets; pup
pets; construction sets, etc.

These age norms should not be 
applied rigidly—each child grows 
and matures at his or her own rate 
and some are fast and some are 
slow. Buy toys that IK yoifr child, 
not an age group.

Read The Classifieds.
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LANDSCAPING AND PLANTING 
TIME IS HERE AGAIN and we arc
‘equipped to m eet your every need. 

Heavy W estern variety shrubs arid 

evergreens. Free landscaping serv

ice offered o t your convenience.

Midlazd Nnnery Bichardsoa llim ry
Eoit Highway 80 1506 S. Colorada
Phone 1494-W-1 Phone 520

J. A  RICHARDSON, Owner and Operator

New Deacons Named 
At- Baptist* Charch

Eight new deacons were elected 
in balloting Sunday at the First 
Baptist Church, the Rev. 'Vemon 
Yearby, pastor, announced.

Harlan Howell was elected to a 
two-year term, and thé following for 
three years: Leon Arnett, T. Paul 
Barron, Clifford Hogue, Duke Jlm- 
erson, Charles Mathews, Martin . 
Neill and Joe 'Wiight. » F

The giving of a ring to make a 
betrothal was originally an ''an
cient Roman custom.

For FREE Removal 
of nnskinned 
Dead Animals
CALL COLLECT^

Ph. 153. Big Spring. Texas 
Rig Spring Rendering 

a  8y-Products Co.

Grains 0' Wood
by Gobby

From the dust)» shelves of ths  ̂
Davis Refinishing and Antique Re
storing Department, I bring you 
stories from the ages gone by. 
Stories of Grains O’ Wood that 
make yours and mine a home of , 
peace, quiet and love.

Home, the oldest of all institu
tions, yes it was old before the first 
man, old when animal life wa.. first 
organized, because home was the 
one place then, as it is now, where 
even the crudest of beings consider
ed themselves safe from the ravages 
of the elements and from their foes.

It is not then so surprising that 
with the coming of intelligent man, 
the birth of arts, and the beginning 
of a social and economic order, 
that home should hove received a 
great impetus toward the sovereig
nty which it now holds over all that 
lives. Out of this sketch of endless 
time has come the sanctity of the 
home that has withstood the rav
ages of all forces. That sanctity has 
been the barometer of cultural 
visissitudes of the hunuu. race.

Wherever you find a happy peo
ple, you also find their happiness 
beset upon the sheltered, protected 
and sanctified home. In this sense 
then, that the home is so very old, 
likewise is furniture one of man's 
oldest associations.

Your Grains O’ Wood may be 
restored to natural beauty by the 
Davis Upholstery Co., 403 E. n o r-  
Ida, Phone 2185.—(adv.)

V. ,
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'̂Giye her a from Grommer-Murphey . .  and watch her eyes sparkle! n Smuggled Gas BlocRs Berlin s Hots

Berliners in the western sector, suffering from a fuel .shortage 
resulting from the blockade, have turned to smuggling to get 
enough gas. The “propangas,” a gasoline by-product, is brought 
from the Russian zone in trucks. This store uses a container of 
propangas to heat its hat-blocking equipment. (Photo by NEA- 

Acme staff cori'espondent Joe Schuppe.)

★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Radio And Movie Brass Hats 
See No Threat In Television

,3*
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Ay/*!-,
REGAL N^MES

Seven states of the world’s great
est democracy are named for kings 
and q u e e n s ;  Georgia. Louisiana, 
Maryland, North and South Caro
lina, Virgina, and West Vlrgina.

Whooping Crane, America's Taiiest Bird 
Breaks Even in Battle Against Extinction
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NEW YORK—(;Pt—America’s tal
lest bird, the whooping crane, has 
come off even in another round of 
its battle against extinction.

Thirty-three of the whoopers have 
returned to their Winter refuge on 
the Texas Coast, according to a 
story from Austwell «Refugio Coun
ty», Texas, to tlie New York Herald 
Tribune. That’s the same number 
that flew bravely north last Spring 
to an unknown nesting ground.

Bird lovers had hoped for in  in
crease. Instead, three disapp>eared, 
to be replaced by three immature 
ones.

Su<^ a remnant of flocks that 
once'moved along th^ Mi.ssissippi 
Valley flyways in vast armies pror 
vides too small a margin against 
oblivion. They must Increase, the 
experts feel, or dwindle to nothing. 
Then the majestic black and white 
birds, standing five feet high, will 
be seen no longer, and their shout
ing cry heard no more.

An agent of the National Audubon

THE KEY TO

INSURANCE
SERVICE

SEE
JIM M IE WILSON

Of

( K C Y &  W IL S O N

Society, Robert P. Allen, went to 
Texas to make the count. Last 
Summer, and the Summer before 
that, he and Robert H. Smith of 
the U. S. Pish and Wildlife Service, 
flew to the Arctic on the trail of 
the whoopers. They searched the 
Great Slave Lake region and the 
Anderson River country for their 
nesting grounds. No luck. They 
had hoped to find out how to pro
tect them better against natural 
enemies and natives.
Protected By Law /

In more civilized/ territory, the 
whooper is protected by game laws 
but there always is a chance some 
hunter will pot .shot one. In fact, 
the Audubon Society reports, one 
did in Nebraska this year, and ate 
It.

Apparently the whooper is just 
too big t6 live in safety. Two other 
“biggest” birds also are on the dan
ger list.

The California condor, with an 
11-loot wingspread, soars in meager 
numbers over Southern California 
mountains, and the trumpeter swan, 
weighing 30 pounds, holds out in 
the Jackson Hole country of Wyom
ing and elsewhere. The tnunpeter 
in fact has made some modest in
creases.

Only this year the Audubon So
ciety reported that no ivory-billed 
woodpecker had been sighted for a 
couple of years. The even more fa
mous passenger pigeon arid the 
heath hen and the Carolina paro
quet long have been given up as 
lost.

TNSfNçy
212 S. Loraine Phone 486
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iBdepeadratlr Owiiad and Operated

Our LasT Program 
This Sooson

We will close afte^v tonight for 
the Winter. Put ol^ your over
coats, if necessary, imd come out 
and enjoy our last program.

LAST TIMES TONIGHT

"BIVEB U D T "
Sultry Romance and Lusty 
Adventure! , . . starring 

YVONNE DeCARLO 
DAN DUBYEA 

BOD CAMKBON 
HBUNA CARTER 

AIm  CartMo an4 Sport Short
Two Complete Sbowa NlcMiy 
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Mn Office Open 0:30
PHONS 37S7-J-1 
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Two Sergeants Die In 
Private Plane Crash

SHREVEPORT, LA. —i/P>— Air 
Sgt. Donald A. Lloyd of Inverness, 
Fla., and Air Sgt. James J. Heffron 
of Staunton, HI., died in the crash 
of a private plane near Alexandria 
Simday, the Barksdale Field Air 
Force Base announced Sunday 
night.

Both were attached to Barksdale 
Field. They rented a PT-3, a small, 
low winged monoplane for a pleas
ure trip and flew to Alexandria. The 
plane overshot the airport, about one 
mile from Alexandria, and crashed 
in a cotton field.

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff t ’orrrspondCTit

HOLLYWOOD—Will motion pic
tures have a future in television? 
Here’s the answer, from the bras.s; 
hats of both radio and movie.s, as 
quoted by the trade magazine Hol- 

j lywood Reporter in a booklet titled,
' "Television and what the motion I  picture industry is thinking and 
doing about it."

I Eric Johnston, president. Motion 
Picture Association: "Motion pic
tures, in my judgment, will be the 
sturdy backbone of television. I 
think the overwhelming bulk of 
television programming will be 
built on motion pictures.”

Spyros Skouras, president. Twen
tieth Century-Fox Pictures: "Large 
screen television is moving ahead 
rapidly and by 1952 a majority of 
important theaters will be equip
ped for television projection. The 
motion picture industry will then 
receive its greatest impetus since 
the advent of sound ’’
"Takes An .Audience’*

Barney Balaban, pre.sident. Para
mount Pictures: “Self - anointed 
prophets are a.sscrting that televLs- 
ion will empty the theaters be
cause television will make a theater 
out of every man’s living room. It 
takes more than a show to make a 
theater, it takes an audience."

N. J. Blumberg, president, 
Universal-International Pictures: 
"U1 is convinced that motion 

i picture film will be to television 
what the transcription is to 

i radio.”
! Nicholas Schenck, president, 
|M-G-M; "It çemains to be seen to 
I what extent television will take 
j audiences away from the motion I picture theater. To date television 
I has presented programs that com-

Lufher Owens, Farmer 
!Area Resident, Dies

WINTERS — Funeral .services 
were to be held here Monday after- 

, noon for Luther Owens, 64. West 
Texas druggist, who died Sunday at 
his home m Lubbock, following a 
long illness.

Bom December 26, 1883, in Hop
kins County, he had served as a 
druggist in Baird. Abilene. Wichita 
Falls and Winters where he resid
ed about 30 years..

He moved to Kermit in 1941 and 
a year later moved to Andrews, 
where he managed a drugstore dur
ing the war. j

Survivors include the widow, two * 
daughters, a granddaughter, a 
brother and three sisters.

BURGLARS CLEAN UP .AT 
AMARILLO LIQUOR STORE

AMARILLO —i/Pi- Whiskey val
ued at $15,725.75 was stolen from 
a wholesale store here early Sun
day by burglars who made their 
getaway in a panel truck taken 

I from an adjoining bakery sflrm.
The truçk was found undamaged 

in a vacant lot a short distance 
away.

pete, not with movies, but with 
nighttime radio.”

Lewis Allen Weiss, chairman. 
Mutual Broadcasting System: "F'ilm 
is a vital part of television pro
gramming and each year the de
mand for It grows as the number 
of our dally telecasting periods in
creases. This is not the day of the 
million-dollar film epic for televi
sion, but modern, intelligent low- 
budget pictures are in demand.” 

Wayne Coy, chairman, FCC: 
"Television must look to Holly
wood for one of the most substan
tial contributions to its program
ming structures.”

Samuel Goldwyn: "Television it
self will never be other than a 
good friend of motion pictures. 
Elach medium will complement the 
other, although television tech
nique needs the resources of the 
films more than the films need 
television.”
“Supplement Each Other”

David Sarnoff, board chairman, 
RCA: "Television and motion pic
tures can supplement each other, 
each contributing to the other’s 
u.sefulness and popularity. I believe' 
that motion pictures will play an 
important role in television; how- 
important will depend on the qual
ity. co.st and availability of films.” 

Flank Stanton, president, Co
lumbia Broadcasting System; "To- 
dayj films contribute as ^much as 
50 per cent of the overall program
ming of the average television 
station. And for some time to 
come, these stations will continue 
to depend upon celluloid.”

Mark Woods, president, Ameri-, 
can Broadcasting Corp.;*"We in 
television know that some of the 
large motion picture producers 
look at television in alarm. Cer
tainly there is no reason for their 
al^irm. Today the television in
dustry looks to the motion picture 
field for a large part of the va.st 
quantity of entertainment needs.” 

Klaus Landsberg, West Coast 
director. Paramount Television; "A 
.screen is a screen, whatever its 
size or location and the .basis of 
all screen entertainment Is the mo
tion picture.” U • •

A certain glamor gal. reports 
Jack McCauley, was getting ready 
to go on the set and she asked her 
maid; “Are my seams straight?” 
“Which ones,” replied the maid, 
“the ones in your stockings or the 
ones in your face?”

LETTER S

Discs Record 
Major Voices 
Of 13 Years

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINOTON—(VP)—If you were 

lucky enough to be around when 
the words were spoken, and had a 
recording machine handy, what 
voices of history would you want to 
put on wax for the future?

A recording ‘ company has just 
come out with an album called T 
Can Hear It Now“—that covers what 
the radio picked up in the 13 years 
from 1932 to 1945. The five records 
take 45 minutes to play .

Edward R. Murrow cuts in from 
time to tline to pull the pieces to
gether.

But all the other voices are those 
of the men who helped make his
tory between the depths of the great 
depression and the end of World 
War II, or had something to say 
about it.

The first voice after Murrow’s 
opening js Will Rogers’, trying in 
1932 to cheer America a bit with. 
"We claim the distinction of being 
the only nation in the history of 
the world that went to the p>oor- 
house in an automobile.”

Next comes Franklin D. Roose
velt at his first inaugrural in 1933, 
with “The only thing we have to 
fear Is fear itself . . .”
Lots Of People. Events

A lot of people and a lot of events 
are crowded into the five records:

Senator Huey P. Long putting in 
a plug for his share-the-wealth 
plan; the Duke of Windsor abdic
ating for "the woman I love;” Fio- 
rello H. LaGuardla threatening to 
run on a laundry ticket to beat a 
bunch of "political bums;” Prira»?̂  
Minister Neville Chamberlain, tom- 
fortable about his sell-out of 
Czechoslovakia at Munich; Adolf 
Hitler and Mussolini, screaming 
their people into frenzy for war; 
Winston Churchill; Wendel Willkie; 
Thomas E. Dewey; John L. Lewis; 
the news of Pearl Harbor; General 
Eisenhower announcing D-Day; 
President Roosevelt’s death; Presi
dent Truman; a chaplain praying 

i for civilization and the safety of 
I the Superfortress Enola Gay before I it set out from Tinian Island with 
i the first atomic bomb dropped on 
mankind; and the Japanese surren- 

' der.
This is not a full list of the events 

; and voices on the records but to- I  gether they make a stirring stor>’. 
j  Murrow worked with Fred W.
: Friendly in putting the album to
gether. They say they worked two 
years and have so nfuch material 
left over they may put out more 
albums, on D-Day, the New Deal, 
Munich. ♦

_________________ I----

16 shopping days 
't il Christmas

NO PUBLIC HITTING
i  One of the rules which Catherine I the Great had printed on cards 
I p 1 a c e d on the dining table was: 
i  "Noblemen are forbidden to strike 
their wives in company”.

j o i j e «

Best Bow—your best beau 
will present compliment» 
on these shining patent 
leather pumps with their 
crisp grosgrain bow.

10.95
Ï

Matching Best 
Bow bag in black 
patent.

7 .9 5 ’4
(plus tax)

•  Christmas gifts wrapped ffee

Terrace S a n d a l  — a 
graceful s a n d a l  for 
light hearted ladles . . . 
cross-strap vamp and 
delicate ankle strap. In 
Monday gold or towm 
bronze leather.

14.95

Midland's Complete Department Store

Suit Toys To Age Appeal And Individual 
Interest To Make Child Happy Christmas

Your Best Buy!

T ra n s il- IG x
C o n c r e t e

—Selaotifkally Mlxa« 
—N« Pmm Maa, av I

JUST S O  OR CALL

NDUHD
COHCBETECO.

m  9. m. P rw i PlMMM M l 
Clmek Berta». Mav.

$500,M0 FIRE LOSS 
OAKLAND. OALIF. — fjp) — A 

fire which virtually destroyed the 
West Coast Macaroni Manufactur
ing Company's East Oakland plant 
at an estimated loss of $5(X).000 was 
brought under control early Mon
day.

CARRIES YOUNG 
Most bats have only one baby, 

but some have as many as f our .  
Regardless of the number, mother 
bat carries them all along whA-- 
ever she goes.

Building Supplies 
Boints - Wallpapart

★
119 L  Taxas Ph. 5B

f^ to m

SANTA
The North Pole

Dear Children,
As I sit by the cheery fire this 

cold winter night. I am glancing 
over books that will fill my Christ
mas sack. This year I will bring 

I you fairy tales, mother goose, »nd 
stories of adventure about boys and 
girls just your size. Doesn’t that 
sound like fun?

The elves are here also, sitting 
cross-legged on the floor to ibok at 
the booksT too. Of course, the. little 
tiny elves haven’t learned how to 
read yet, so they JUst pretend they 
do. They like the colored pictures 
of children and dogs and cats. "San
ta we want some books, too,” they 
chorused after they had looked 
through a huge stack.' But the elves 
will have elf sized books no bigger 
than a blotter. And they'll just 
overflow with colored pictures, just 
like yours. But, shl I  haven’t  told 
them yet. We’ll wait tmtil Christ
mas. Mother CHaus and I are mak
ing the books at night after all of 
the elves are in bed.

Love,
SANTA CLAUS....

Written Exclusively for 
AP Newsfeatures 

By LAWRENCE FRANK \ 
Chairman of the Advisory 

Committee to the American 
Toy Institute

The selection of toys you make 
for the youngsters on your Christ
mas Ifct can play a very important 
part in their education for living. 

! Shopping for toys should be pre- 
i ceded by some careful observation 
' of each child’s play interests, by 
' playing with him and watching his 
play activities. Before you buy. take 
advantage of informative labels 
and tags which American manii- 
facturers offer, advising an age ap
peal of toys, based on research.

Most children will develop many 
different interests, if ’ you provide 
them with the toys that will en
courage them. They like active 
physical play; they like imitative. 
Imaginative, dramatic play; they 
like manipulative, constructive and 
especially creative play materials. 
They need toys not only for these 
interests, but also toys that change 
with the changing interests and ca
pacities of the child at each age 
level.
Conunon Mistakes

In many homes where there is 
an only child or several boys or 
several girls, a youngster may miss 
out on important play experience 
because of the mistaken idea that 
certain types off toys are only for

Texas Tech Ta Be
'Hast Ta Band Clinic
!
i. LUBBOCK —(i'Pi— Texas Tech 
I will be * host to the sixth annual 
I band clinic for area high school 
and college bands Friday and Sat
urday.

D. O. Wiley, Tech band director, 
said more than 600 individual reser
vations have been made. -Partici
pants are expected from as far east 

I as Cisco and west through Eastern I New Mexico, and north from Dal- 
I hart to Port Stockton south.

Wink Haspital Is 
Open Far Business

W IN  K—Large crowds Sunday 
afternoon attended the formal open
ing of the Wink unit of the Winkler 
County Hospital system, inspecting 
the well-equipped and strictly mod
em plant. ^

The hospital opened for business 
Monday morning, with a full staff 
of doctors and niuws on the job. 
Dr. M. O. Crane Is the medipal phy
sician in charge.

Read The Classifieds.

boys or only for girls.
Boys are just as keenly interest

ed in family life as girls are. They 
need toys that are related to fam
ily life just as girls do—house
keeping toys, dolls and miniature 
furniture.

Girls like to make things. They 
enjoy pounding and hammering. 
They have a fundamental need for 
this type of play activity, but oft
en miss out when there Is no little 
brothqf in the home, because par
ents label such toys for "boys on
ly ”

I t’s important, too, for parents 
and children to share some play
time. Some toys should be chosen 
with the idea of providing mutual
ly interesting games and recreation 
for both grown-ups and children.

Here are some suggestions on ba
sic play interests at different age 
levels, as worked out by various 
studies;

For the infant to 2 years—rat
tles and other sound producing 
toys, things to grasp and pound and 
bang; as he begins to w ^ ,  things 
to push, pull, and carry; soft cud
dly dolls and animals; rubber toys; 
bath toys; things to put together 
and take apart.

For 2 yeaj's to 4 years—itush-pull 
toys; wheel toys: climbing apparat
us; dolls and simple housekeeping 
equipment; farm animals and zoo 
animals; sand-toys; blocks; paints 
and crayons and clay; musical in
struments.

Per 4 to 6 years—in addition to 
those of the age before, toys for 
store play; doctor and nurse kits; 
trucks and wagons; more blocks 
of different sizes and shapes:-puz
zles, games with words, numbers, 
time; more musical instruments; 
simple carpentry equipment; boats 
and trains, etc.

For 6 to 8 years—in addition, 
science materials: all kinds of me
chanical toys real housekeeping 
things; miniatures of all kinds; pa
per dolls and cut-outs; dress-up 
materials, etc.

For ^ years and over—hobby out
fits of all kinds; competitive games; 
games of skill and information; 
puzzles; costumes and props. for 
simple dramatics; model sets; pup
pets; construction sets, et^.

These age norms should not be 
applied rigidly—each child grows 
and matures at his or her own rate 
and some are fast and some are 
slow. Buy toys that fit yoiyr child, 
not an age group.

New Deacans Named 
At Baptist Chyrch

Eight new deacons were elected 
in balloting Sunday at the First 
Baptist Church, the Rev. Vernon 
Yearby, pastor, announced.

Harlan Howell was elected to a 
two-year term, and the following for 
three years: Leon Arnett, T. Paul 
Barron, Clifford Hogue, Duke Jim- 
erson, Charles Mathews, Martin . 
Neill and Joe Wright. , f

The giving of a ring to make a 
betrothal was originally an an
cient Roman custom.

For FBEE Removal  ̂
of Unskinned 
Dead Animali
CALL COLLECT—

Ph. 153. Big Spring. Texas 
Big Spring Rendering 

& By-Prodilct> Co.

Grains 0' Wood
by Gobby

Prom the dustj? shelves of th« 
Davis Reflnishing and Antique Re- ' 
storing Department, I bring }roa 
stories from the ages gone by. 
Stories of Grains O’ Wood that 
make yours and mine a home of . 
peace, quiet and love.

Home, the oldest of all institu
tions, yes It was old before the first 
man, old when animal life wa^ first 
organized, because home was the 
one place then, as it is now, where 
even the crudest of beings consider
ed themselves safe from the ravages 
of the elements and from their foes.

It is not then so surprising th a t' 
with the coming of intelligent man, 
the birth of arts, and the beginning 
of a social and economic order, 
that home should have received a 
great lmi>etus toward the sovereig
nty which It now holds over all that 
lives. Out of this sketch of endless 
time has come the sanctity of the 
home that has withstood the rav
ages of all forces. That sanctity has 
been the barometer of cultural 
visissitudes of the huma^. race.

Wherever you find a happy peo
ple, you also find their happiness 
beset upon the sheltered, protected 
and sanctified home. In this sense 
then, that the home Is so very old, 
likewise is fujmiture one of man’s 
oldest associations.

Your Grains O’ Wood may b e . 
restored to natural beauty by the 
Davis Upholstery Co., 403 E. Flor
ida. Phone 2185.—(adv.)

**T1m Best la  T« 
•  Dtancr

M EXICAN  
FOOD

We Serve Breakfast •

PARK INN CAFE
West Highway M Fheac iM7
Opea C aua. *10 BOdaight •  Carh Serrlcce IS |JB. *tfl MMalgbt

./

L A N D S C A P IN G  A N D  P L A N T IN G  

T IM E  IS HERE A G A IN  and we are

equipped to m eet your every need. 

Heavy W estern variety shrubs arid 

evergreens. Free landscoping serv

ice offered a t  your convenience.

Midlaid IfiirMry Bichiydioi Nusery
East Highwey 80 1506 S. Coleiade
Phone 1494-W-1 Phone 520

J.; A. RICHARDSONr Owner and Operator

"T"'’" ’ll.


